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EMFfROR OF CHINA BLAMES HIMSELF
ATONING FOR VON KETTELER’S MURDER

SIX MASKED MEN HOLD UP A TRAIN 
AND ESCAPE ON THE LOCOMOTIVEdeep MEANING IN KRAUSE’S ARREST

POLITICAL ovHIWl. WILL BE EXPOSED O
IFill Two Sacks With Booty From the Rifled Express and Mall Cars 

and Sidetrack the Engineer—Sheriff’s Posse In 
Pursuit—Passengers Not Molested.

Prince Chun Hands the Imperial Note 
to Emperor William at 

Potsdam.

t FARMERS’ DAY AI THE FAIR ANOTHER PEACE CONFERENCEHe is Counsel for Markham in Great 
Libel Suit Against Diamond 

Millionaires.
t <►
s * Meeting in New York Yesterday Un

productive of any Satis
factory Results.

Live Stock Exhibit and Agricultural 
Hall Were the Centres of 

Attraction.

Found Deserted Bafln*.
At a point south of Rowan, within four 

miles of Red water, they came upon th# 
deserted engine on the main track, throt
tle closed, lights out, and no one In sight. 
The engine was at ,the bottom 
grade, and had been deserted or been left 
at the point farther north and was allow
ed by Its own weight to seek the level 

Engineer Henderson took posses-

Fort Worth, Texa», Sept. 4.—The Cotton 
train, southbound, fine to 

Texarkana at 9.28 o'clock last night.
Its departure and did not

South Shore to Become the Property 
of the St. Lawrence and Adiron-i- 

dack for $375,000.

GERMANY THANKED FOR ASSISTANCE! J. A. Jamieson of Montreal Awarded 
Contract for Central Elevator 

in the Harbor.

Sett passenger 
leave• |T IS A SCHEME OF CHAMBERLAIN'S il

♦ Judge* By Its Fa
in Line With.

was delayed In China Will Be 
tare .Conduct

Laws of Nation*.M of the
until 11 o'clock. It reached the 

crossing, four miles 
about 11.25 P-m. As

get ont 
Texas and Pacific

IT IS NOW UP TO THE STRIKERSHON. MR. FOSTER ON AGRICULTUREla England ImtliParty 
That It Alma to Aid

Jpro-Boev
ate. AN EXTENSION TO POINT LEVIS

FOUR TENDERS WERE SENT INX south of Texarkana 
it stopped six men boarded the train. Two 

Uhe engine and compelled 
and fireman to go back and 
and express cars from the 
this had been done the six 

boarded the engine, left the fireman 
with the train, and the engineer was m-

Petsdam, Sept. A—Prince Chun visited 
the mausoleum at Friedenakirche to-day, 
and placed wreaths on the tombs of the 
Emperor and the Empress Frederick. 

Emperor William received Prince Chan 
In the .presence of the Royal

Hr. Belt. Corporation Offlclals Soy the Initia- 
Terminate War Hast

track.
slon, backed to the express and mall cars

♦ Best Ambition That Can Be En
couraged Is to TUI Mother 

Earth Properly.

Will Be Completed in of thèse got on
$ York, Sept. «.-The Journal pub ants OOO-

llshes the following special from London: The Lowest Figure Was
The arrest of -Dr. Krause, charged with Mast Be Approved By

high treason, may casse a tremendoo» po- Mr Tarte.
lltlcal scandal, as It Is evident that there Montreat, Sept. 4.—Negotiations axe on ( men
Is much underneath the surface. Montreal, Sept. 4.—J. A. Jamieson, who (0T ^ ot the Sooth Shore Rail

The first hidden motive was revealed to- is building the large elevator at Port Arthur to the gt Lawrence and Adirondack atructed to pull out south. The train waa
night, when It became known that Krause for the Canadian Northern, was awarded Ral]way company, victor Geoffrlon, M.P., run to Dylan, a small siding, where a stop 
Is counsel for A. B. Markham, who Is j tbl, morning the contract for the Central rese'ntIng the stockholders, and more waa made. While one Wan guarded the
being sued for libel by Wernher, Belt A ! eleTatar in Montreal harbor, the contract Mr Beanchemln of Sorti, had a engineer, the others went back to the

2,îr? îEïï-r,1,;"," >. L.
tndlvidaal In London, and his firm is the 000; Barnet & Record, Minneapolis, M -, 

tgated the $820,000; McDonald Engineering Company,
Chicago, $975,000; A. F. Chapman, Buffalo,

The tender of Mr. Jamieson 
the lowest, Mr. Kennedy strongly

Negotiation*
a Few Day»—Conference

New tire to
Come From Other Side.

the engineer and coupled up.
The train was not put together until 

early this morning. Some time after mld- 
rtfght Henderson succeeded in getting his 
engine and two cars back to where the 
first stop was made by the robber», and 
the train proceeded south to Mount Pleas
ant, the division point. There a ft»U re
port was made, ,and the officials of the 

ordered everything done possible

II,
cut the mall 
train. When❖ in Montreal.

New York, Sept. 4.—Terms of peace Int at noon
Princes, Baron Von Richthofen, the For
eign Secretary, the principal ministers and 
generals and the court dlgnltarlea 
Prince read a letter written In yellow Ink

The long, low sheds, filled to overflowing 
with fat, sleek cattle and horses, was where 
the crowds congregated at the Fair yes
terday.
cultural Implement .building also shared the 
honors with the five stock. It was Farm
ers’ Day, and hence the unusually large 
attendance In the places which have hith
erto not enjoyed the same generous pa
tronage from the sightseers, 
whole the day was as successful as the 
directors anticipated, and with the single 
exception of Labor and Citizen’s Day, It 
easily surpasses the others in point of at
tendance. The looks of amazement which 
one usually associates .with one’s country 
court ns on a visit to the city were not 
wanting, and their well-known penchant 
for mysteriously colored drinks, popcorn, 
peanuts and other equally as toothsome 
viands was again evidenced, and the keep
ers of the little canvas booths reaped a 
bountiful harvest.

There were many special attractions ex
pressly gotten up for the visitor’s own 
particular edification, and he did not fall 
to take advantage of them, for he came 
early and stayed late, and saw every
thing worth weeing, 
stand there was a butter contest, the 
cattle and horses were paraded In the 
ring, there was a competition in bare-back 
riding for the farmers’ sons, and the pro
fessors of the Guçlph Agricultural Col
lege gave some Interesting demonstrations 
In beet sugar cultivation. Add to this the 
regular program, and the day easily out
ranks all the others in the matter of spe-

fclie steel strike were discussed at length 
to-day at a secret conference between olü-

«>
*
❖ TheThe agricultural hall and agrl- cials of, the U.S. Steel Corporation, lead

ers of union labor and representatives of 
civic organizations, which have intervened. 
No decision was reached and the decision 
to continue or terminate the sFrike mast 
be made by the strikers. The labor lead- 

in communication with Pittsburg

e$

I to the Emperor.
After the audience Prince Oran Inspect

ed the guard at honor, and returned, to the 
Orangery, where th* Emperor will visit 
him this afternoon.

Prinoe Chan was driven to the palate In 
an Imperial carriage, hi which was the new 
Chinese Minister, Klen Chang, arid Gen. 
Von Hoepfnéf. 9am royal carriage* eon- 

«gai tartes at ,«ha en

forced the doora and blewexpress car, 
opetn the safe.

Dumped the Engineer.
They took their time at the wqrk, and 

they had concluded, returned to the 
sacks heavy with

company 
to locate the robbers.*, »

I Alarm Given.
In thé meantime Conductor Arribrtrong 

and several passengers had walked back 
to Texarkana and given the alarm. With
out delay the sheriff organized a posse 
and started In pursuit, and the conductor 
returned to his train. The passengers 
were not molested.

While Superintendent Russ of the Pa
cific Express Company admits that 
robbers secured much money, he refused 
to make a statement. The work was done 
by men more experienced In railroading 
than In robbery. They knew the stops 
of the train, and were prepared for an 
emergency thus presented, 
necessary for them to flag.the engine, and 
when it stopped at the crossing they illmb- 
ed aboard. They were armed, but did not : 
make any display of their weapons. All 
were washed, and each wore a coat.

era were
during the day and It was anticipated that 
'they would further discuss the subject 
with the Amalgamated men before they 
proceeded any further with the peace plan.

The conference was asked for In behalf 
of President Gompers of 
Federation of Labor and President Mit
chell of the United Mine Workers’ Asso-

announced

is, On theof a day or two the negotiationscourse
will be completed. It la understood tto* 
purchase price 1» $375,000, which gives Mr. 
Campbell a profit of $75,000 In the trans-

I when
locomotive with two 
booty. These they tossed on the engilne. 
Turning to the engineer, one of them said: 
“We will Just sidetrack you here.

the only engineer In this crowd, 
the machine a

♦♦ head of the coterie that 
Jameson raid, and the Llberils allege were 
backed by Chamberlain and forced on the 

so as to obtain complete control of

action.
The South Shore Railway runs from 

Montreal to Sorti, a distance of 45 miles, 
while the St. Lawrence and Adirondack 
has already been extended to Canghnawaga, 
a few miles from Montreal, 
railway, It Is understood, will be extended 
a few miles farther down to St. Lambert, 
there to connect with the Montreal and 
Sorti, or South Shore line.
States railway men also propose to extend 
the newly-acquired line from a point Just 
below Sorel to Nlcolet, and ultimately to 
Point Lev le.

Yon the American$1,090,000. 
being
recommended It» acceptance.

Pretfontalne moved, seconded by 
Mr. Le may, that the tender of Mr. Jamte- 

be accepted, subject to the approval of 
the Minister of Public Works, as required

tot's gait* followed.
The Prinoe on going to the eudkoee 

passed thru the Jasper Gallery between 
Unes at gnardL In the sMsrawftBs a 
guard at honor had been drawn up outside

with
the band playing, as Prinoe Chun emwged. 
The envoy passed down the Ones H troops, 
saluting la Chinee* fashion, with fielded

t war are not
the Transvaal mines.

In Parliament last spring Mr. Markham, 
who Is a leader of the aggressive Liberal 
faction, denounced Wernher, Belt & Co. as 
a “gang of thieves, scoundrels/' etc. Being 
exempt from prosecution for words spokeu 
in the House of Commons.

and I guess we can run 
few mile* without your assistance. When 
you locate your wagon, figure the run In 
on your mileage, as we won’t pot In time

e* President Gomperselation.
that he would be In New York again to- 

whlch Is taken as an lndlcailon

Mayor Itne
tU *

The latter
tmorrow,

that he has not given ap hope ot effectingson
the palace, and badfor the ran we made.”

Putting out the headlight, the bandit 
engineer opened the throttle and puimd

left with

le a settlement.
i. The labor leaders claim to be satisfied 
with present conditions and say 
ultimate victory will be theirs.

The Evening Telegram says:
Schwab's proposal to the striker* was that 
the company shall retain as “open” mills 
all those which It has succeeded in **®»- 
tng and operating since the strike was

All mills which the strikers

by law.
A letter from Mr. Jamieson accompanied 

his tender. In which he declared his inten
tion, if awarded th* contract, of, using 
only the very highest class of steel and 
making the elevator absolutely fireproof. 
He was In connection with the Dominion 
Bridge Works, and all the material seed 
would be manufactured In Canada, where 
an equally good class of material could be 
secured, and be would strive to make the 
elevator better even than the specifications 

It the Department of Public

Belt dared
the remarks outside 

Markham called
The United thatMarkham to repeat 

the Parliament Building, 
a public meeting In his district and re- 

A suit ensued

ont. Engineer Henderson 
the express and mail cars, and the messen 

He made his way

was
:e It was not Charles M. hands.

The Chinese Emperor's letter fis 
wrnlam confessed “penitence and townne” 
tat the crime (murder at Baron Van Kert- 
teler, the Germas minister at Peklnj, which

rle peated the words verbatim, 
which will be tried in October.

Hack Does He Know!

ger and postal clerk, 
to a section house near the scene, and, 
procuring a handcar and some aid in 
propelling It, started on a search for the

>11
Hew

Markham's attack on the South African 
mining men was like a private citizen en
tering ; into" conflict with the Standard Oil 
Trust, with all Its millions; but • his very 
boldness makes people wonder how much he 
knows and will be able to prove. Implicat
ing Chamberlain and the government In a 
great conspiracy to seize the Boer States.

In Dr. Krause's trunks, it la said, were 
many papers relating to the Markham suit. 
These were the first papers seized by the 
police. All are now In the possession of 
government officials, it is reported, and 
If this is true It will start a political out- 

tor Markham's whole case would be

AWFUL CONDITIONS IN LABRADOR. Under the grand
r he had been unable to provint.locomotive. dared on.

bave kept closed, Mr. Schwab agree* «hall Emperor William's reply In part wws that, 
while he wee reedy to betler* that tne 
Emperor at afin* Mood aloof from tne 
murder, Ml the heavier guilt rrotafi on hi* 
advisers and to* government. IB* latter 
must act delude themetivee with the be

at* to obtain atone-

Person* Dying With No Mean* of 
Obtaining Medical Aid.

St. John's, Nffd., Sept. 4.—Dr. Grenfell, 
superintendent of the mission to Deep- 
Sea Fishermen, now operating In Lahra-

FRIENDSHIP FOR ENGLAND-AFTER TWO HOURS remain union mill la.
Ttbeee terms will be snbrrttt-ed to Prert* 

Shaffer end the Executive Board at 
the Amalgamated Association.

Some of the Delegate* to the Ecu
menical Conference Disagree.

London, Sept. 4.—At the Ecumenical

Citizens' Reception Committee Dis
cuss Appointments.

The Citizens' Reception Committee met

demanded.
Works approves of the contract, woj*k will 
be proceeded with at cm e. «

sat dent*
ed * ' dor, publishes an article exposing the 

medical deficiencies of that part of L&bra- la8t night in the City Hall, with Senator
Jones In the chair. Two hours were

♦> Methodist Conference to-day Bishop Wal
ters. colored, of Jersey City, declared 
there was a systematic effort on foot on 
the part of the white Americans to de
stroy the good opinion which the English 
people had of American negroes, 
that in 1900, out of 90 lynching*, In only 
11 cases had assault on white women been 

He appealed for the continued 
There were

WINNIPEG NOT SATISFIED. lief that ther 
ment and pardon fur tb*4r guilt by œe 

alena, but wool* be
0 HON- EDWARD BLAKE HERE- dor which Is under Canadian Jurisdiction.

He asserts tBfft In Bradore he found nn 
Imbecile girl, 9 yeere old, tied In dog har
ness when her relatives were not able to 

He found people dying from

spent In talk. In which Honorary Secre
tary Hopkins was not left unnoticed. The 
trouble arose over the fact that the Exe
cutive Committee of the Citizens* Com
mittee, with IS members present, had ap
pointed seven gentlemen to represent them 
on the Reception Committee of the City 
Council. Some present last night thought

expiatory
Judged by their future conduct le accord

ai th the lews of nations.

will Be There Only 
Five one Six Hours.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Many citizens are 
greetly disappointed at what they term tine 
"turndown” Winnipeg is receiving lm con
nection with the royal visit. Winnipeg 1* 
the fourth city of the Dominion and the 
capital of Western Canada, and the five or 
six hours arranged for Their Royal High
nesses to rema'n hero is not considered 
sufficient.

The train by which the royal party travel 
Win be divided into two sections. The first 
will have on board the settle at the royal 
party, newspaper men and ethers, white 
the Duke anil Duchess and the high Cana
dian representatives accompanying them 
will travel by the second.

clal attractions. « ,
Strnthcona Can’t Attend.

Lord Strath rona .will not be able to at
tend the Exhibition, and he yesterday sent 
the following telegram to Manager Hill: 
Regret exceedingly engagements which 
cannot be postponed prevent me visiting 
the Exhibition, as I had hoped to do. it 
la a great disappointment to me to miss 
seeing such an Interesting Illustration of 
the reaources of Canada and the striking 
development of her Industrie*. Accept my 
sincere thanks.

Winner. In Butter Competition.
The following awards were made. In the

Member for South Longford, Ire
land, Home for Two Months.

Hon. Bd 
ish House

Royal Party

❖ ance
£ cry,

In Chamberlain’s possession.
Kraase Is a lawyer of ability. He has 

been In England for several months, and 
his presence here was well known to the 
authorities, as he has even had communi
cation with officials. He Is charged with 
high treason, altho not a British sub
ject, but offlclals declare that the proclama
tion of annexation of the Transvaal made 
every citizen of that country a British 
subject whether he consented c ' not. Hence 
they claim to be able to prosecute Krause 
as a traitor.

d Blake* member of the Brit* 
Commons for Souifi Longford, 

Ireland, arrived In Toronto yesterday morn
ing and Is staying at the residence of his 
brother, Hon. S. H. Blake, 256 Jarvls-âtreet. 
Mr. Blake has been in Canada a couple 
of weeks, enjoying a rest at Ms summer 
home at Murray Bay.

Speaking to The World, Mr. Blake said 
he had no business, but had merely come

T He saidits Imperial Letter.
The following to the text of the iette* 

presented by Prince Chun to Emperor Wll-
Itoini

watch her.
cancer, dropsy and scurvy who never had

(
le &

!ni He found no hospital near,seen a doctor, 
no regular steam service to Gaspe or Que
bec and no means by which the people 
could procure medical or surgical treat-

proved.
friendship of the Engllrt». 
loud cheers from the English portion of 
the audience, but several at the Southern 
delegates went out, while others did not 
conceal their disagreement with the speak-

et
"T%s great Emperor of tbs Ghlneee 

Empire to His Majesty the great Ger
man Emperor, greeting:

"Ever since th* Empires have been 
mutually represented by permanent le
gations, we bave stood uninterrupted 
In friendly relationship with one an
other, especially since the visit of 
Prince Henry, whom I bad the privil
ege of receiving frequently and treat- ' 
lng with on Intimate terms. Unfortun
ately In the fifth month of last year 
the Boxers rebtiliously penetrated Into 
Pekin and tire soldiers Joined them. 
The- result was the murder of Your* 
Majesty's minister, Bsron Von Ket- , 
teler, a man who, as long as he occu
pied his post st Pekin, paid careful at
tention to the Interests of our countries,

’ and to whom we are bound to pay our 
especial acknowledgments. We regret 
most deeply that Baron Von Ketteler 
met se terrible an end among 
fact that we were not In a position to 
take due protective measures was pain
ful to our sense of responsibility, it 
was tills feeling of responsibility which 
prompted ns to erect a monument; on 
the spot as a sign that the crime should 
not remain nnexplated. Further, ws 
have sent to Germany with this letter 
the Imperial Prince Chun- Tsi Fong, 
heading a Special mission. Prinoe Chun, 
our own brother, will assoie Your Ma
jesty how deeply the events at 
the past year have grieved us, and how 
deeply feelings of penitence and shame 
still animate an. Year Majesty sent

k-
* the whole committee, and not the Execu

tive alone, should have made the appoint- 
After two hours, a motion that

for
the ment.

ment*.
the seven gentlemen nominated by the Exe
cutive Committee to serve on the City 
Committee be concurred In, carried on a 
division.

ny- T
AN APPEAL TO PARLIAMENT-OU

his home to see Ms family and take a rest. 
He would remain In Canada till the last 
of October. He would not be Interviewed 

bile matter whatsoever. “For 40

beganCongress Wen* the Law 
Feeeeful Picketing Altered.

session wasmorning
with devotional exercises, In the course 
of which King Edward and President Mc
Kinley were prayed for.
C. Hartzell, missionary bishop of the 
Metiaortflet (Episcopal Ghurch in Alfrica, 
made the opening prayer, and til shop Gal
loway of Jackson, Miss., preached an elo
quent sermon, setting forth the aims of 
Methodists thruout the world, and empha-

♦ TheTrades

Swansea, « Wale* Sept. 4.—The Trade*
Union Congress to-day continued to debate anfl left the building, 
the Taff Vale decision, the president can

if butter competition for professionals, which, 
by the way, was largely attended: Miss 
McAllister, Coventry, 1; Miss Hewson, 
Mayfield, 2; Mias Green, Loyal, 8; Robert 
Ireland, Beachflcld, 4.

Farmers* Meetings.
In the Farmers' Institute tent there was 

a continual stream of callers all day. There 
was also held there a meeting of the As
sociation of Canadian Fairs and Exhibi
tions. Mr. Thomas Murphy presided, and 
it was decided to hold their annual meet
ing In Toronto next January.

The Poultry Committee of the Guelph 
Winter Fair held a meeting, too. 
rules and prizes were gone over, but prac-

The

ranee will not be tried in England, bet 
government will ask his extradition to 

South Africa for trial there, where it can 
do more as It pleases. A close friend 
of Krause* speaking to The Journal cor
respondent to-night, said:

-Paroled By Lord Roberts.
"After the surrender of Johannesburg 

Dr. Krause came to England, with six 
months’ leave, granted by Lord Roberta. 
When preparing to return the War Office 
notified him that Roberts wished him to re
main until hostilities were over. Kranse 
agreed, and since then has been practising 
law. He protests his innocence. In the 
first place he was never a British subject, 
bo couldn’t be a traitor, and he never took 
the oath of neutrality or allegiance; sec
ondly, since he left the Transvaal he has 
never communicated with a single enemy of 
the Crown, and has written no letters, save 
to a private gentleman in Johannesburg, in 
which was nothing that could be construed

Then everyone became good temperedihea. on any pu
years I have not been interviewed/* he 
said, “and I am too old now to dance to 
a new tune.’*

Mr. Blake looks hale and hearty, and fit 
for many a hard battle yet.

Bishop Josephthe150 ! Ex-MayorAmong those present were:
tlonlng the delegates to be careful of the Macdonald, E. M. Trowern, ex-Ald. T. 
language used In reference to the House of Davleg Col Denison, Crown Attorney J. 
Lords.
of the Parliamentary Committee, the <'oo- 

unanlmoue In the declaration

ible

TAKING OVER THE SCHOOLS.de voting on the recommendations w Çmy, J. Castell Hopkins, H. O'Brien,
K.C., J. McConnell, E. J. Hearn, F. J. 
Cronin, N. W. Hoyles, K.C.,

our
Slight Dispate Over Renting of 

Catholic School Hnlldingw.
Winnipeg. Sept. 4.—The only questions at 

present In dispute between the School 
Board and the committee of Catholic cltl- 

ln the matter of the board taking 
the Catholic day schools, are the

ay, NEW WHEAT DELIVERED. Thomasgross was
that appeal should be made to Parliament j Crawfordt m.L.A., E. F. Clarke, M.P., S.

H. Janes, Emerson Coatsworth, ex-M.l’.. 
W. D. Macpherson, W. F. Chapman, J. 
Enofii Thompson, H. H. Dewart, W. A. 

-Sherwood, A. T. Cringan, J. J. Foqt, K.U., 
M.L.A., Governor Van Zant, R. E. Kings- 

Col. Delamere, Dr. Cam

8 sizing the value of the tenets of John Wes
ley. Communion followed, 
bishop of Canterbury, the Most Rev. Fred
erick Temple, D.D., and the Bishop ot 
London, the Right Rev. A. F. W. Ingram,
D.D., sent friendly messages, the Arch- ticlny no changes were made.
bishop of Canterbury praying God's bless- announcement was made that with the a»-

.. n^iih.rvtinne The Blshon of ststance of the Ontario and Dominion De- lng on the deliberations. The Bisnop or , of AgrlcultUre the entry fee for
London sent a .similar message, but add- the poultry ^ow at the Pan-American,
lng the hope that sonne day the Methodists which opens on the 21st Inst., has been
might be reunited with the Episcopalian* ^

ment Buildings, as soon as possible.
Visitors Expected.

An influx of American visitors, particu
larly from Buffalo, Is expected to-day, for 

The usual pio

us. The.The Arch-Highe»t Price Received at Winkler 
Wla* 60o, zLowest 55c.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—On the C.P.R. lines 
on Monday there were 92,190 bushels of 
new wheat! delivered. The highest price

rr,jpr.,r.r“,r..w,,L‘; r «,~~
of the proprietor of a shooting gallery on Muir, h.a., ut. c,. o ”
St. Lawrence Main-street, was shot to- Hon. J. C. Biggs. L. 'Ul ,r ’ 
night by an Italian named Amabile Barlle. Musson. Edmund Scheuer, Leo Frankel, 

j The shooting seems to have been entirely Dan
______ unprovoked. The woman was quietly pur- L. Jacques,

New York World Ha* Exclusive In- suing her way oh the street, when Bnrile Russell Snow, 
formation—Constitution Uncertain, approached and, after making proposals

r. The man was arrested. I 
In the hospital, and is not

to alter the law and that an authorlta- 
declsian should be sought as to whe

ther peaceful picketing was Illegal.

llsh
liveidet

TheInge
zensipee

lor». SHOOTING WAS UNPROVOKED. over
renting of the buildings and the engage
ment on the public staff <xf the four Broth
ers who are in charge of St. Mary’s Boys' 

A member of the Public School

lar

yi
figure.
the averag^ 67%. Rain 
at many places, Interfering with threshing

School.
Board said he considered that the Brothers 
would be quite an acquisition to the Public 
Schools’ staff, and that they would ba en-uyerationa.it SULTAN TO BE COERCED. AmerlcRose, Edward Fisher, R. W. Barker, 

W. B. Gc-lkle, M.D., A. J. gsged.COLUMBIA CHOSEN-as treasonable."
Sir George Lewi, has received carte 

blanche financially to defend Krause. He 
* will be assisted by all the eminent counsel 

obtainable; extradition will be fought first 
of all. The political questions of the war row wjll sBy:
will probably be threshed out In the trial. From a reitable source The World learns expected to, live.

tlflTt Columbia has been selected to defend

Turkish Agents Spying on Young 
Turks Will Be Expelled.

Paris, Sept. 4.—The correspondent of the 
Associated Press here learns that the first 

Outline His Pro- i coercive measure against the Sultan of 
Turkey has been decided on by the French 
government. A decree has been drawn np 
and probably will be signed to morrow ex
pelling a number of Turkish agents whose representatives of the farming interests, 
mission has been to spy on the Young member, at the government, city alder- 
Turks In France. The list Includes several men, civil servants, and the speech-making 

well known In Parisian society, it

Continued on Fag* *.>y:
It Is Pan-American Day.

will be given "In Its entirety.
PEARY FINDS SVERDRUP.L.sc gram Visitors to th# Fair.

Outride 'tits Exhibition grounds there 
are very many Interesting and spécial dis
plays, and .visitera should certainly take 
advantage of them.
Been* cerne Tonga and Temperance-eta., 
have arranged. In their palatial 
rooms, a high-class exhibition at twm and 

be safety said that

WILL HOLD OUTSIDE MEETINGS,.15c Gothenburg, Sept. 4.—News that lient. 
Peary had found Sverdrup on the western 
side <xf Greenland, apparently unprepared 
to round Greenland, has caused consider
able anxiety. It was hoped that Sverdrup 
would find Andree on the eastern tilde. 
Andree’e brother, reel ding here, believe* 
him to be living.

DIRECTORS AND GUESTS DINE.Yoilk, Sept. 4.—The World to-mor- to her, shot
The woman

New
16

Mr. Wliitney Will Fozter in Hi* New Role 
mm Tiller ot the Soil.

The directors’ luncheon was attended by

25c Hon. G. E.I gram To-Day.
.15c Mr. Whitney has .not yet announced the-STOP TRANSVAAL TRAVEL. GERMAN CRUISER SUNK.the America’s Cup. The Cup Committee, 

London, Sept. 4.—The going to and fro ! after several days o^.serious 
of certain persons between London and ; after the most careful and critical analysis 
the Taff Vole decision, the president cau- ! 0f all the (acts and conditions, finally came

.lOo.X of future meetings, tho It is ex* 
He willBerlin, Sept. 4.—The commander of the pected he wtil do so to-day.

German fleet, manoeuvering in the Baltic, conf€V with .some of his political friends 
telegraphed to-day from Sassnitz,

debate, and.25c

t.6-0# fur garments. It 
never before In Canada hi* there 
view such .an extensive and complete dis
play at beautiful gonds as easy be seen 
there. This exhibit warn arranged atony 
weeks In advance at the regular time te 
enable visitors to the Fair to make a 
satisfactory purchase while they are In 
town. And low summer prices are still In 
vogue. Persian iamb Jackets, $75 te $1*3; 
Alaska seal, $160 to $2BO| electric seal, $85 
to $40. All other garment* and furs at 
correspondingly low prices. Store 
until 10 o'clock Thursday, Friday end 
unlay evenings. You will be welcome to 
cell any time. Even If you don’t Intend 
to purchase you’ll find the time profitably 
spent. If you do purchase It means satis
faction and money saved tar you.

Island..25a
..5C

There 1b no into day on the subject, 
of Rugen, that the third-class cruiser Warm tent[(>n o( maklng „ tour Just now, but 
had been sunk off Arkona, after having ^ whifney has thought It desirable to 
been lu collision

had special reference to agriculture.
The following were those who partook 

of the luncheon: C W Snyder, Orangeville: 
G J Fitzgerald, V S Loudon, W P Fraser,

Î
The PaJl Mall Gazette says the elusion that it would be unsafe 

Constitution.
names
Is also learned that the Sultan has tele
graphed to Munlx Bey, recalling him to

ernraent.
mails of other suspected persons have been 
examined, amd^-rfat important correspon-

to the con 
to choose

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce BuildlnffNToronta.....50

with the bavtlesblp,w.5c at two or three points in the pro- 
that the platform Which he 

at Tuesday night’s meeting 
Those meetings will

appear 
vince. soGRAIN BEING MARKETED. Constantinople.

The Temps says It Is thought In diplo
matic circles that the Sultan will profit 
by the fortnight's respite accorded him by 
the Czar's visit to France.

It is not known whether there 
The Wacht was a

deuce has been seized..250 Sachsen, 
was any loss of life.

D W Ogilvie, Montreal ; Major J A Mc- 
Gtlllvray, T T Harris, Oakville; Thomas 
A Reynolds, Oakville; W G Lyon, V.S., 
LVew York; Aid O B Sheppard, Senator 
Jones, Mrs Denison, Hon E J Darts, Hon 
George E Foster, Aubrey White, W K 
McNnught, R Y Ellis, John Dunn, J A 
MeFeeters, Gnelph; Prof Hart, Kingston; 
A F Maclaren, G C Creelman, Dr Sweet- 
apple. J Thomas Murphy, Simcoe; Bernard 
Saunders, George Valr, S G Fermlnger, T 
Collins, W^G McWilliams, Major Ü A 
Sttason, G B Fuller, H M Robinson. G 
T Foster, W H Nichols, Hamilton; Wil
liam Strong, William Doherty, Ellesmere, 
Captain W F McMaster, James Crocker, 
R J Score, Thomas W Score, St. Paul, 

- W Elliott, F H

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

«any, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car ront^

,5c
Wheat Shipments Far

This Time Last Year.
Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—The reports show

enunciatedAhead ofCOL. GORDON BETTER. | steel cruiser of 1250 tons displacement and• 10c might be elaborated.
! be held within ten days or two weeks. 

The Conservative leader is stopping at 
He returns to his home

j 4000 indicated horse power...10o Ottawa, iSept. 4.—A cablegram from Cape 
Town, dated Sept. 3. says: “I.t.-Col. Gor
don out of danger. Progressing favorably 
last telegram.”

No Lives Lost.
Berlin, Sept. 4.—Later advices from the Albany Club.

Sassnitz regarding the sinking of tne j in Monisburg om Friday.

that graip Is being marketed very freely. : 
The wheat shipments cast are far ahead , 

to this period of last year,

BIRTHS.
BURNS—On Sept. 4, the wife of County 

Constable Robert Burns of a son.

1 •pen
i«t-

Shonld Her Royal Highness the Duchess 
of Cornwall be Induced to accept one or 
those swagger French flannel waists that 
Quinn of 93 Yonge-street is now showing, 
It will be a great day for the Quinn waist. 
They are now .the talk of the town.

upof those
but the ihovemeut is not by any means 

The thousands of ears are
Wacht ^Fhow that there was no loss or 
life.

A PLAN TO QUELL REBELLION. SITE WANTED FOR GLASS FACTORY DEATHS.
'JACKSON—At 95 Chestnut, on Sept. 3, 

1901, at 11.45 p.m., Alfred B. Jackson, 
of Albert U.

! —general y it.
London, Sepit. 4.—The Dally Telegraph, > (Ustrlbute(| thruout Manitoba, to be ready

when they are required. Wea-

this
Ottawa, Sept. 4.-A. T. Holmes, Cana- 

dian Immigration Agent In Indiana, Is In 
Kingston, Sept. 4.—Tuesday B. M. Brit- Ottawa, negotiating for the establishment 

K.C., M.P., celebrated his 68th birth- of a big glass factory in Canada. A depu

ting HAPPY RETURNS.In an editorial to-day on the South African 
situation, says:

There 1* nothing to prevent Lord Milner 
" fronj recognizing a government chosen from 

amojig the Boers who have already sub
mitted, and from arranging with them the j
temjs of a general surrender. After such Resignation of Hon.

Disturbs .Affair* in B.C.

❖ i for wheat 
j ther turned showery, and likely will delay 

operations a little.
inly aged 17 years, beloved sen 

and Henrietta Bl Jackson, after a long 
Illness. Fell asleep In Jesos.

Funeral service at above address en 
Burial la

❖ DECIDEDLY WARM.
lureshing ton,

day. A family reunion was held at his resl- tatlon from the manufacturers will visit 
dence. He was bom In Gananoque on Sept. : Eastern and Western Canada, looking for

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept 
(8 p.m.)—The weather continues very fine 
from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, 
bat In the Territories end Manitoba rain 
has fallen generally and heavily. From 
present Indications It seems unlikely that 
the fine weather la th* lake region will 
continue after Friday.

Minimum and .maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 44-60;ri»n'Appelle, 56-08; Winni
peg, 64—86: Parry Sound, 60-r78; Toronto, 
62—86; Ottawa, 60—84; Montreail. 68—82; 
Quebec, 58-78; Halifax, 60-78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray- 

Fine and decidedly worm.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower BL 

Lawrence—Fine and decidedly warm.
Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 

fine and warm.
Maritime (west and rest)—Moderate 

southwest and west wind»;-fine and warm. 
Inst., at 2 p.m. Lake Superior—Southerly winds, inereas-

iSLATTER—At General Hospital, on Wed- inR t0 fresh or strong breezes; fair and 
nesday, Sept. 4, 1901, James Blatter, In wnrm to-day; local showers or thunder- 
hls 72nd year, late of 470 Gerrard-street j storms setting In at night.

' Manitoba—Fresh to strong winds," shlft- 
east- „ o fi.k o „ m lng to west and northwest; mostly cloudxFuneral Friday, Sept. 6th, at 2 p.m., j „howerS; turning cooler. “
from McCabe's undertaking parlors, 222 
Queen-street east, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.
please accept this Intimation.

J3LEAN—At his late residence, 91 Edward- 
street, In the 46th year of his age, Wll- 

■ iiam j. Blean, dearly beloved husband 
Of Annie Louisa Slean, and brother of 
John Sloan of H M Customs.

Funeral from the above address on Fri- 
. day, Sept. 6th, at 3 p.m. Friends fl°a cst|c... 

acquaintances please accept this Intima-1 Maesdam"."
,Manitou....

Minn.; George Booth, R 
Torrlngton, J K Gordon, Whlthy.

Mr. Devin on Ontario'» Growth.
E. J. Darts, Commissioner of

Pins, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.PRECIPITATED A CRISIS..75* Thursday, SepL 5 at 2 p.m.
Friends will please acceptPan-American Day at the Great In

dustrial Exhibition all day.
County judges of Ontario meet City 

Hall 2 p.m.
Division Court Clerks' Association, 

Parliament Buildings, 2 p.m.
Dominion —

Alliance, Confederation Life Building, 
10 a m.

Woman's Art Association. Confedera
tion Life Building, 10.30 a m.

Police Commdssionera meet 2 p.m.
Church of England Woman's Auxili

ary, St. James’ Cathedral Schoolhouse, 
10.30 a.m.

Public School Board, 7.45 ,p.m.
Princess Theatre, “ 'Way Down East,” 

8 p.m.
Grand Opera Hous^

Wokes,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Superba,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8

3, 1833. He was married In 1863. sites. Necropolis, 
this Intimation.

LELLIS—At Eagle House, Weston, SepL 
4th, W. J. LelUs, In the 36th year of his

Mr. McBride Hon.
Crown Lands, was the first speaker. "We 
all know that the agricultural interests are 
the greatest In Ontario. We know we have 
entered upon a new era in agriculture,” 
said Mr. Deris.

Continuing, the roeaker .pointed out that 
a few years ago the United States ex
ported large amounts of cheese, hut now

TO-
ORDERED HOME.,75 % a formal peace had been made every 

taken with arms would be liable to be
Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner 

Bay and Richmond Sts., city, acknow
ledged by all the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No place In Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Everything In 
season. Why 7 We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are Just as 
cheap as any of our competitors. A 
Dleasure to show you through our din
ing rooms at all times. Open from 6.30 
a m until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man-

Vancouver, B.C., SepL 4.-The reslgna- 
on. Mr. McBride, Ministerbriing ♦ 4.—iMunlr Bey, 

Turkish Ambassador to France, has been 
ordered to return te Constantinople.

Constantinople, Sept.ofshot as . a rebel.
fïîlnes, frlom the British Columbia Cabi
net, has precipitated a crisis, and It is 
reported that Smith Curtis will form a

age.
Funeral Friday, 8.30 a.m., to C.P.B. 

Station for Klelnburg, thence to Gers 
Cemetery.

NADEAU—At his son's residence, Buffalo, 
SepL Srd, 1901, Alexander Nadeae, In

per-
Execetive of Lord's DayWILL NOT BE "SELECT."

Fire Did $600 Damage.
Fire did $600 damage at H. White’s gro

cery store, 438 Oollege-street, this morning. 
It was discovered by/'Horace Tease. The 
family escaped in^thelr i

Anyone Suitably Garbed May Attend 
Reception in Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—Tlhe city authorities 
decided to-day that entrance by ticket to 
the reception to the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall at the City Hall be abandoned, so . 
il* persons suitably garbed will now be 
ible to pay their respects to the future 
ruleps of the British Empire.

5 "
Pember's Baths and sleeping accom

modation. 129 Yonge.

new partir. Continued on Page *•
ager. Ms 78th year.

Funeral at 9 a.m. Thursday, from 
Church of Our Lady of Lourde*. Riviere 
du Loup en bas papers please copy.

Sept. 4th,

SEATS VACANT.: you 
next

«HR, DOOLEY” DYING.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—James McGarry. an 
old-time saloonkeeper ot Chicago, and the 
original 
made
seriously 111 at a Went Side hospital, to 
which he was taken last Saturday. He 
Is suffering from stomach trouble, and a
complication of . , . .
friends believe that his death Is not far 
off. Last night he was lightly delirious, 
and his memory Is somewhat Impaired.

Hook's Turkish anti Russian Baths 
Bath and bad, 81- 202 and 204 King W .

night clothes. In
stock $1500. It is thought the

KING GOING TO DENMARK.Bo far ns can be learned the vacant seats 
In the Gommons are: Addington, West 
Durham, West Hastings, in Ontario; Us- 
gar In Manitoba; St. James, L'Islet and 
fieauce in Quebec, and,York In New Brnns- 

M a y or Prefontaine of Montreal sits 
for Maisonneuve sud Terrebonne, and aa 
hla case is before the courts he cannot re
sign. __________________

Gibbons' Toothache Gum is for sale at
all druggists. Price lOe

❖ surance on 
fire was caused by a lighted cigar thrown 
thru the grating in front of the store.

❖ Copenhagen, Sept. 4.—King Edward will 
arrive here next Sunday. Emperor Nicholas 
Is expected to stay until Tuesday.

BEAMAN—Passed away on 
John Beaman, Woodbridge, In his 59th♦IZ. “Mr. Dooley of Archey Bood,” 

famous by Finley Peter Dunne, Is❖❖ Mack Water Is the best Carbonated 
Water In Canada.

<■

year.
Funeral from his late retideuce to 

Methodist Cemetery on Friday, the tilh

i♦ “Ward and
11 % wick. Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything in season.

Chinaman to Complainant.❖w aliments. HisPatrick Brogan of 6 Ooatsworth-street 
taken Into custody last night by Act-

m other
I dy ❖ REST. was

lng Detective Guthrie on the complaint of 
Chung Wing, 511 East King-street, who 
alleges that the prisoner stole 75 cents 
from him. 
be preferred against the accused to day.

% On to Buffalo.
Canton, Ohio., Sept. 4.—President and 

Mrs. McKinley and party left here this 
morning on a special train en route to 
Buffalo.
Buffalo at 4.56 o’clock thla evening.

OU p.m.
Wei laid our little one away— 

young, so frail, so fair—
And with hands fondly clasped we stood 

Awhile above her, 'there.

Star Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Association Hall, “Our Navy/’ 2 and 

8 p.m.
Hanlon's Point, vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 3.30 and 8.15

\nd
Other charges of theft may* UNDER 700 TONS.

ill STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.The train is scheduled to reach Are You Ruptured t
The Llndman Truss is the only one on 

the market which can be made to ttt 
You never hear anyone who has

Wo laid Friend* i»nd acquaintancesour little one to rest,
And sighed and turned, and then, 

rh -oe minutes later she awoke 
And howled

Cleveland, O., Sept. «.-Three men were 
others seriously Injured oyk - We repeat that Mack Mineral Water 

Is bottled at the Springs. Sept. 4.
Barbarossa..........New York ...... Breme.
Kaiserln M. Th. .Liverpool ........... Bremei

-Glasgow .............. Bostoi
...Boston ............  Liverpool
..Queeuato-wn .Phlladelphli 
..Queenstown... New Yorl

At. From.p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo, Diamond 

Park, 3.30 p.m.
Lacrosse, 3 p.m., Hanlon’s Point, Port 

Hope v. Brampton.
Boxing, 8.30 pim.. Metuel-street Rink.

20 rounds, Ofeeon T-

killed and two 
a landslide at the New Lake Shore bridge 

of Gordon Park to-day.
any case.
worn It complain. Come and see the testi
monials from physicians and others, which 

“that the Llndman Truss Is the 
Satisfaction guaran- 

Ontario Agency, 89 Cartton-street,

away again. and Russian Baths. 
002 and 204 King W.Cook's Turkish 

Bath and bed. *1.Winning I" ni on Announced Later.
The Labor Day Demonstration Commit

tee met in Richmond Hall last night. It 
reported that 22,000 out of the 25,000

over the entrance
hundred tons of earth loosened by

Livonian...
Ivernla....
Noordland.
Teutonic»..
Commonwealth. .Queenstown .......... Bostoi
Bt. Paul...;........ Southampton ..New Yorl

■ ....New York..
........Rotterdam .
........Londtih ...

modation.8 l^Yong^ 8leepln« acoom

October, 1901, Is an ,opportune time for 
th< ro-':al vi«lt. Besides being the thou
sandth anniversary of King Alfred, the 
founder of England's greatness, it is the 
in son when the Misses Toronto are look- 
Imj their prettiest 
French flannel waists.

Seven ,,,
the flood of Sunday suddenly slid down 
from the bank, burying a force of laborers 
engaged In work on the bridge.

The dead : Angelo Donno, Nick Manlco 
and Antonio Flortmond.

4prove 
best In the world." 
teed.
Toronto.

The Star Disturbance.
Gathers last nlgb-t arrested Kearns v. Duffy 

Kilty 10 rounds.
was
admission tickets to the grounds were dis
posed of. The name of the union which 
"won the trophy for the best dressed group 
in the parade will not b. made known

Policeman
pule Scott of .York-street, who Is believed 
to be one of the gang of boys who broke 
up the performance at the Star Theatre. 
Temperance-6treeL on Monday night.

24 ti
.. Llverpoo 
. New Yorl 
. New Yorl

tiday . 45tlOBL.ed
Mack is recommended by the leading 

physicians.
In Quinn's swagger 'until later.
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SEPTEMBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING ill* ARTICLES FOK SALK,PROPKHTIES FOB BALE. _____
TxîuGLÂS^PONTONf^RI^AI.ESTATE,
JJ Loans and Insurance, 12 Mellniln at. ^

tijÊSMaS^Ki
SMsrpossession; plan at office.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.iROMIHiPOOLOFSOLOMON ABSOLUTEMl EPIDEMIC Of mm P UN AT MUNSON’ 

-T street, Saturday.
S, 183 ÏONQiü.

XT BW DUNLOP COVERS, tesr_
_1N heet Dunlop tubes, $1.15 each.

XT *W THIS TEAR S Q. & J. COVERS 
-131 $2.50 each.

Oak Hall Clothiers KAGH; Hoi
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGÈ ST., TORONTOSECURITY.European Residents in Japan Attackt 
By the Hague Without 

Warning, <

NO MORBID SIGNS IN THE SCALP

il t Jerusalem to Be Supplied With a 
Copious Stream as in Days 

Of Yore. Siasafi ZT pRRUGATHD MORGAN A WEIGHtf- 
Vy : *u irnnteed double tube tiros, $5,y, 
ber «et, Saturday. !

,.$1,000,000
260,000OVERCOATS Capital..................

Reserve Fund

Genuine PLENDID MORGAN & WRIGHT 
guaranteed tube*, $1 each.jobn noBinN?V.c„

Vice-President! :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A D. LANGMUIR, Aaalitant Manager. 
JAMES PAVEY, Secretary.

Authorised to act a* EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit rate» to real. AH Maes and M 
reasonable prices. Parcels received tor sate 
custody.

Bond* and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

bringing
tious. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the an me.

For further Information aee the Corpora, 
tlen’s Manual. M

sLL.D. lot.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE NEW GOVERNOR SHOWS ENERGY J~^3UGLAS PONTON, 12 MELINDA-ST. EAR'S PALMER TIRES. $3 
Bucldeye, $2.25 each.

1IISTI AND SOME OTHER GOOD 
LINES

22
'I

y~1 OOD SINGI.K TUBE TIRES, $1M 
VT each; new covers only 75c each.

Y7i AGUE BICYCLE LOCKS. ONLY lot) 
Jli each; Dewey cannon, 10c each, Sat- 
urdai".

$6500Aî'WBKi
eight miles from Toronto; good land; well
watered; easy terms. Box 86, World.

! Bald Patches lUeulnrly Spread Over 

the Bead, tad Men’» Beards 
Attacked.

London, Sept 2.—Dr. Elltlnd of Berlin 
sends to The Spectator an account of ,ui 
epidemic of baldness among Europeans le- 
sldent In Japan. Women, in particular, lire 
In constant dread of losing their hair. He

Suffered for Centurie*City Ha*
From Drought Caused ByUNDER COST4 1 eta

Scanty Rainfall. th«-STORE FIXTURES.Muet Bear Signature of
Will

Gre
foil

ancient aque- jp INE BICYCLIÜ HOSE, ONLY 5CLondon, Sept. 2.—Tha
and reservoirs of Jenhisalem testify 
abundant provision that was made

ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
VjX" and P°°l tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of 'Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Blllihrd Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

pair; two pieties rubber for 6c.
duct* 
to the
for running water In the Holy City wheo 
It was the metropolis of the Jewish State. 
It la only within the last few weeks that 
they have been brought again Into the 
service of the city, which daring Interven
ing centuries has been dependent upon the 

accumulations of rain water. -
The droughts of the present anmmer led 

to distress which, happily, the new Gov
ernor of Jerusalem, Mohammed DJevad 
Pasha, had the will and energy to combat. 
He secured the Bnltan'S consent to lay 
immediately a pipe from Solomon's Pools, 
nine miles south of the city.

It IS In a deep Subterranean spring, 
which frffm the time of Solomon flowed 
thru an arched channel to a distributing 
chamber. The tunnel is roofed with stones 
in the shape of an Inverted V. It la one 
of the oldest structure» In existence. It 
passes thru the valley where were the 
beautiful andent gardens of Solomon, 
mentioned In Ecclesiastes. It pisses the 
spot where Elijah said that he rested In 
his flight from Jezebel and crosses the 
Plains of Ephraim where David In the 
heat of battle with the Philistines longed 
for water from the well of Bethlehem. 
Finally, after passing round the slope o< 
Zion It enters the city thru the grounds 
of the mosque Omar, which Is In the old 
temple area.

This drawing from Solomon's Pools will 
enable the use of twelve anciTht foun
tains In the city. It will require twenty 
kilometres of piping and ten centimetres 
In diameter when Anally Installed. The 
Governor has also successfully repaired 
the Virgin’s fount In the Valley of Je- 
Uoshaphat outside of the dty walls, lte 
waters pugs to the pool of Slloum to a tun
nel built by , Hezeklah, as his workmen 
recorded In rough-hewn Hebrew, which 
I* the oldest inscription extant It was 
stolen, bnt afterward recovered and Is 
now In a museum at Constantinople.

rn EN CENT TUiSES CEMENT ONLÏ 
1 5c each Saturday.estates, admlnlstra-Solicltors1 » evei

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. INE STEEL TOJC CLIPS, ONLY 6c 
pair, Saturday; don't miss these.Sensational things happen even in this steady old Oak 

Hall business—and Tor two days we’ve just simply cut
Fsays;

“There waa an epidemic of baldness at 
Chiba last year, and there has been an 

serious one quite recently at

•teI
evvi

▼dry amnll end as owf 
So take as iraffar.

pr STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 5C; 
U. 5-Inch bicycle jfongs, 65c- each Sat 
urday.

6tu
the life out of prices on some exceptionally fine lines 
to make a sudden clearing of them—here they are—- 
with our guarantee for the quality in every article in 
the lots.

even more
Osaka, the same province, where, as It Will 
be remembered, an extensive epidemic ol. 
plague, which subsequently assumed a mosi 
formidable and alarming character, ,>re- 
vslled in the last months Of 11*6, and at 
the very begluutng of 16X1. The clinical 
coursé <xt the affection inder consideration 
offers many points of Interest, and differs 
eminently both as regards extent and char
acter from the occurrence of mdden bald
ness, say, for Instance, after enteric- fever 
or any other acute fever attack. For It Is 
stated that during that epidemic of bald- 

the loss of hair comes to women (and 
also) after very little, If any. pte 

monitory warning.
-The scalp may, to all appearances, ne 

quite healthy, and, aa far as RS external 
examination Is concerned, no morbid s.g-is 
could be detected, and there may be no 
symptoms either of actual Illness or even of 
slight Indisposition; but a woman may 
And when she combs her hair soon arte: 
rising In the morning that-It falls ont in 
remarkable quantities, and soon she Is 
partly. If Indeed not quite, bald. Or 11 me ■ 
>e that for some little time, ns It has been 

observed in some of the more acute and 
severe cases, there have been disturbances 
of vision, a feeling of vertigo, diminished 
appetite and digestive troubles, but none 
of them being well defined or presenting 
any definite character. It may, however, 
be added that In some cases at least It was 
noted that a slight rise of temperature has 
preceded the Infliction.

The effects of the disease exhibit several 
interesting pecnllaritles. The bald patches 
are Irregularly spread over the head, but 
the first large one generally appears on the 
Clown and extends down the back of -he 
head Instead of forward toward the fore
head; thus It may be that the back of the 
head Is quite bald and the front covered 
u 1th hair—the opposite of the course of 
baldness as we know It In Europe.

also, men’s beards are ravaged In 
The left cheek, say.

esvi
D*'U
thePOWER OSERSFOR HEADACHE.

FOR 0IZIHIC88.
FOR BIUOUSMESl.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR 6CHSTIPÀTIÛ*. 
re$ SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TMECÔMPLÉXICH

CARTERS f'l HRISTY SADDLHS. 750 EACH SAT- 
V nrday; first-class bicycle chains, 50c 
each. ,V

scanty hotels.
Doi

to TT>TEL GLAD8TONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
_fcL si reel West, opposite North Farkda'e 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
1-ark' Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; tnblc unsurpassed; rates $1.60 and 
$2 00 ner day; special rates to fanil 1 IPS 
and weekly boanfer*. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

guu
T> USH BELLS THA'f WIND UP, ONLf 
A 30c-each.

TA OLLAIt BRASS FOOT PUMPS, ONLY | 
-l"-7 35c each, snap of the season, as 
there was never anything like these ever 
offered in Toronto.

Chi
See Our Exhibit of foi

i£OVERCOATS VU
23 if

Power
Transmission

Machinery
Machinery Mall

•1 ■ '■■****■ 1 AuL .J. • ,.At. ^

* $to oo Men’s Overcoats, in grey herringbone chevi
ots, fashionable shades of whipcord and 
steds, sizes 34 to 42, for............................

$12.00 and $14.00 Men’s Overcoats, in blue herring
bone worsteds, fine cheviots and blue Venetians, 
sizes 34 to 42, for........»......................................

6.25 v
fluW or nes»

men
'435S, Ik/f ORROW COASTERS. $4.75 EACH; 

J.YJL fine bells for 5c each.
dCURB SICK MCADACHE.

EïïSflSSsSESsfS
Him. proprietor.___________________

I

iup EDAL RUBBERS, FIT ANY

7.50 set of four for'20c. X
tov

HâSImlC NT> EST REPAIR KITS, 5C BACH; 
X) good hand pump», 10c. — U

M; î-rlEllplfl
rates, *2 snd $2.50 per dsy. G. A. Ora- 
ham, Prop. ^

BICYCLE TROUSERS CoiT> UPPERS OR FRAME GUARDS. OC 
JL> each; fine coll spring saddles, 5)c. i.

in- iIndustrial Exhibition98cTrousers, made of im- 2 ROLLS V10RY BEST TIRE TAPE 
for 6c Saturday. SinHoops i

Pr.l"XTIW SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND

tickets Issued: Sunday dinners n specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor. ed

T> RVIN SIDE TBOUSER GUARD, 
JL> only 2c pair. ..BOYS* SUITS Dodge Man’f'g. Co. 8î.

h
T T WILL PAY YOU TO SEE MY STOCK 
X of new and second-hand Weft lei.of Ca

#3.00 Brownie Suits, made of all-wool Canadian f\Q
Tweed, four rows red braid on collar and lapel 1 UX 
of coat, and red cashmere vest, for.............. * • ■ •

Reductions In Furnishings

l ba
V

TORONTO edDiamonds END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT-. 
eat complete list at everything Ins —V

TTOTBL OR BORNE'(I. ATE ST. NICHO- 
n In*). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-dnte. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day. _____________

I * ci:stock.
B AMUSEMENTS.

e EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 YO.NQB- 
O street; every article marked with 
prices that make inn at Munson'» Satur
day.

,»w* •-* —

The “ Half-Hbop ” Dia
mond Ring Is one of the styles 
most in favor with ladies to
day.

EVENING
WEEKP RINCES» | EVERY 

THIS
LAST MATINEE SATURDAY. 

Wm. A. Brady’s gigantic production df

v F
............ 98 PERSONAL.1.50 Monatch Neglige Shirts for.............

90c find 1.00 Neglige SMrfcs.........................
75c Neglige Shirts for...........
50c Neckwear for..........
25c Neckwear for... $..

ec<
68 J

MAsXEoir,5ag^t1cLT™D?77Cy.Rh^

street, Toronto. -

l m............ 48 OMlipN SENSE 1CVLL8 Rf.Tb, MICA 
Vv Itonenes. Bed Bm;s; no smell. 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

“Th Cu£3135 ’WAY DOWN EAST Be_ ,_____ ar manner.
may be completely bereft of hair while the 
rest of the beard is as usual, as also Is the 
moustache,
slightly affected by the disease, 
point which may be noticed Is that most ol

a pec ed.......... 15 iEMPEROR OF CHINA
BLAMES HIMSELF

o o o
We show a magnificent 

line of these in Three, Five 
and Seven Stones. Every 
stone perfect—having been 
personally selected by us 
from the cutters.

/-'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
tv refitted: beet $1.00-day house la Can- 
acm; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

LuT71 I FT Y DOLLARS PAYS FOR LÀRGH 
J1 stock, 
employment

“Tho Play that touches tho heart.”
4’Endorbed by press, public and^pulpifc.” 

SEATS NOW SELLING

which, fortunately, Is but
Another great bargain, giving profitable

t for man. Box 21, World. z et rBôth stores—fair visitors are invited to visit us wheth
er you want to buy or not.

Apoint wnicn may oe noriceu tunu mwn va 
the victims of the epidemic are women, and 
more children are attacked than men. 
Stiange to say, It Is men In the prime of 
life who have to suffer, not those who are 
advanced In years. The latter seem to be 
Immune from the complaint, for no case 
Is reported of a man who had white or grey 
hair suffering any loss; and yet, such is the 
eccentricity of the disease, fair men suffer 
much more than dark men, and dark wo
men much more than their blonde sisters.

"The cause of this curious epidemic Is 
very difficult to determine; indeed, there Is 
no reallv satisfactory explanation of it. 
Seme of ithe native physicians think that the 
Européens are affected by the climate, and 
others say that the water Is the cause of 
the trouble, and a third party -ire In
clined to the belief that the disease Is para
sitic/'

TJ1 OR BALE) — CHEAP OOUNTHtoS,
T shelving and tables belonging to the Co- -GRAND TORONTO

—MAT. SATURDAY I OPERA HOUSE

MAT. 10-DAY AT 2
HANLONS’

Mammoth Spceiaole

8UPERBA
BETTER THAN EVER. 

POPULAR PRICES
Next Week — "Thu 

Limited Mail."

/CHALLENGE REFU8BO. D. D. PIL- 
V_y 1er of Boston ha* made a challenge 
to enter the cage of Wallace, the wild lion 
at the Exhibition. Katool had offered 
$10,000 to anyone who would enter the 
cage. Mr. Filler's challenge was refused 
In the presence of Mr. E. W. Bort of 
Boston. __________

U
Continued From Pare %>, JPi !I Operative Store Co., 524 Queen-street west 

Apply Nicholas Garland, 76 Bay-street. ' 1! your troops from a far dlstaede to pnt 
down the Boxera’ rebellion and restored 
peace, for the welfare of onr 
We have, therefore, commanded prince 
Chnn to express personally to lour 
Majesty our thanks for yonr efforts in 
promoting peace. We cherish the hope 
that Yonr Majesty's Indignation will We 
replaced by the old friendship. That 
the relations between our Empires will 
be even more extensive and of a more 
intimate and beneficial character than 
hitherto is onr firm assurance.’’

Chnn’» Speech.
Prince Chun, In delivering the lettrt, 

said:

XI.BKaT
SKAiS 50and 25 
WARD and YOKES 
THE 
HEAD 
WAITERS
55 people in the cast.

Prices"* 75,50, 25
Next—"Quo Vadis."

Oak Hall Clothiers \"ITT ANTED—AN OPTICHAN FOB AI>. i 
W vertlslng specialty business; to test 
eves, diagnose cases, etc. (office work); 
write, stating experience, salary expected, I 
etc. Address P.O. Box 782, Montreal, Que»

!mif nation.
J

116 Yonge BlIn their 
now' farce115 King St. E

o o El-o American Visitor#
Are Delighted With

The Famous

“ viv ”
Coffee and Tea

eln
O K LABORERS WITH PICKS AND 
JjO shovels at new hotel, King-street, » 
at once.

Prices rangs from $25 to 
$600.

l
XI j

-ÏMW
V

MARRIAGE LICRNSKS.HYfflE BROS lm
JT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRlAGB 

tl Licenses, 905 Bathurtft-street.
RHEA’S «Sept/ Kv'cnlng0price 

Theatre. ^ an<i High-clae* vaude 
ville. Wright, Huntlugton k Co., Wolf and 
Melton, Merritt and Murdock Pan Iter Trio 
Maud Courtney, Frank and Don, Fierce and 
Egbert. Great >N ilson Family.

of
118120122124 YONGE ST
^JORONTO^EAST END JOTTINGS. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE , 

Licenses, S Toronto-street. Evenings, 1| 
arris-street.Si LI“I am In tf position to assure Your 

Majesty that the Emperor, my most 
gracious master, stood aloof from these 
complications which brought misfortune 
upon China, and loss and care upon Ger
many. Nevertheless. In accordance with 
the customs of thousands ot years,the Em

oi China has taken the blame on 
I have, thcre-

i- ................ —__________________________________ ,____ Gong of Hoodlome Annoy Little 
Girl» at Sand Bar. HTh¥

VETERINARY.

rn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY B---------- STMSSX
Refined Vaudeville 

Nine Big Acte
___________________  No smoking at Mats.
P-Jaa-___Nights—-15, 25, 35 and 50e.
1 rices Mfttinitoe Daily—14and 36c.

riMany mothers in the East End are en
raged at the actions of some boys In the 
neighborhood of t^ieV; Aaj^ar.^who make 
It their business to bother the young girls 
In bathing,

Police- potato. steal their
Ernest Lansley, Main-street, was arrest- National.11 HH2, C.O.F.. held

êà this mining as he was about to take a |^e|r regular meeting Tuesday night In 
train to Buffalo, on a charge of stealing tx,--—.-,- ty„ii nnf1 rt#anici^(i to commence $100 from the Centenary Church. He was Dlngman a Hall, and decided to commence 
remanded till Monday for trial. Lansley*8 their winter series of debates on the eveiP 
father is janitor of the church. Constable ing of Sept. 17.
Farr of the G.T.R. made the arrest. City 
policemen claim that they were not fur
nished with a description of the alleged 
thief till this morning.

A number of residents of Scotland, Ont., 
came to the city this morning to see Mag
istrate Jelfs regarding the case of John 
Smith of that town. They say Smith is a 
respectable man, and that it waa simply a 
drunken act, his taking $38 from Mr. David 
Daniels.

the Emperor of China conducts the 
government of his great empire hence
forth strictly In the splrjt <>f these pro
scription#, then will hlfl hôpes be ful
filled and the results of the complica
tions of the past year will ue overcome, 
and between Germany and China, es 
formerly, peaceful and friendly rela
tions will again prevail. In the sincere 
wish that this may be sq, I bid Your 
Imperial Highness welcome.’*

tii
same people figured, created g lot of talk, 
but the coming one promises to be still 
more interesting.

Mr. Edmunds Is now a resident of Bur
lington.

JE Ell 10 PB. BRYCL You get it at plantation price 
26o lb., * lbs. for $100. 

Whole, Ground or Pulverised. 

For sale only by

Haperor
Ms own snered person, 
fare, the task of expressing to Your 
Majesty the most cordial feelings of 
the Emperor, my Illustrions master, to
ward Yonr Imperial Majesty and the 
whole Imperial family. I hope the pass
ing clodd will only intensify the suc
ceeding sunshine and friendship of the 
two grrnt Empires when they under
stand tfie value of each other better."

Kssler’s Reply.

m HB ONTARIO VETERINARY cole 
i lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, sw-gg 
fclon begins In October. Telephone Mall

and In some inatances even 
clothes. An officer should be Gr\

l1

Board of Health Moves to Force^iU 
City Council to Build an 

Isolation Hospital. .
J. P. MORRI8HImmense Success—Fourth Week.

TO-NIGHT
SAT. MAT.

25, 35. 50c 
ASSOCIATION MALL Plan, Xordheimer'®

661. X 1
biOUR NAVY 237 Yonfte Street.

Phone Main 860.

tHELP WANTED.
"T- ADY ‘stelvographer and book- 
Jj keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; must be a lady of good adÿese; h> 
Itlal salary $300. Apply Box 22, World Of
fice. -

eyHarry Warren,manager of A. E. Walton’s 
brunch drug store, has returned from the 
Pan-American.

The regular monthly meeting of the R.C 
B.C. will be held In their parlors next Mon 
day evening.

A reception will be tendered Rev. F. W. 
Gilroy and Mrs. Gilroy, by the Broadview 
Old Boys* Clnb at an early date.

Bert Hunter of Bijoadview-avenue has 
returned from his hoi

Mr. M. Le Roy of Saulter-street Is spend
ing his holidays at Pictou.

Lieut. Maud Wilson of St. Catharines Is 
visiting her mother at 725 East Queen-

Wllllam "Thompson of East Qneen-streot 
has returned from a holiday trip to Mon
treal.

PERSONAL. 4/
ta i

Mayor Kelly of Uxbridge Is ip the city.
Dr. Wtshart has returned to the city and 

resumed practice.
, Sidney A.<Luke of Ottawa is in the city, 
visiting the Exhibition.

Sir Arthur Stepney and Sir William 
Gooch of London. Eng., are guests at the 
Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church was expected to arrive at New 
York yesterday on his return from Great 
Britain.

Prof. E. Charlton Black, LL.D.. Mrs. 
Black (Agnes Knox) and family, of Boston, 
are the guests this week of Prof. Black's 
brother. Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black.

George J. Bennett, news editor of The 
Telegram, returned yesterday from Eng
land, where he represented the Maponlc 
Grand Lodge of Canada at the Installation 
of the Duke of Connaught as Grand Mas
ter of the order in England.

j. W. L. Forster, the well-known por- 
has returned from a five

s eel1 Billiard Players“It Is noJOHN EDMUNDS SUED FOR SLANDER toEmperor William Bald: 
joyous or festive occasion, nor the ful
filment of a simple act of courtesy 
which brings Your Imperial Highness 
to me, but a deeply melancholy nnd 
very serious event. My Minister to the 
court of the Emperor of China has been 
slain In the capital of China by the 
murderous weapon of an Imperial Chin
ese soldier, acting under superior com
mand, an unheard-of crime, which Is 
branded as Infamous by International 
law and the usages of all nations. 
From the mouth of Your Imperial High
ness I have just deceived an expres
sion of the deep regret of the Emperor 
of China. I readily believe your im
perial brother personally stood aloof 
from this crime and the pnbcequsnt 
actls of violence against the inviolable 
legations and peaeefnl foreigners. All 
thd greater guilt resting on h$s advis
ers and government. The latter must 
not delude themselves with the belief 
that they arc able to obtain atonement 
and pardon for their guilt by the ex
piatory mission alone. They wlll^ be 
judged by their future conduct, in'ac
cordance with the laws of nations. If

I S2&35ra$£Be tarn Date, 
Mon., Sept 0.'

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

LACKSMITH WANTED—WITH ONB 
or two years’ experience, state wages, 

pply A. J. Clendennlng, Cedar Grove.

5 HOEMAKEIt WANTED AT ONC«. 
R A good seat of work the year round 

work and repairs; good wages; 
preferred. F. Fobert, Lindsay.

ANTED—AT ON CD—A YOONG GIKL W to assist In general housework, faro 
paid. Mrs. Rev. C. J. Wllsoo, S39 Alitnim- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

YYT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NURSE 
VV for two children; wages $12 per 
month. Apply by letter, glring refereeees, 
age and address, to Mrs. It. B. Ferrie, care 
R. B. Ferrie, Times Office. Hamilton.

SWestminster __
Abbey Choir

fib
Wrote a Letter to the Pre»« Calling; 

Mrs. Jane Benner a “De^en^rata” 

—Tyrer Still In Jail.

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothMays.
Minor Matters.

Mr. John McCoomb, a brakesman, whose 
home is In Stratford, fell from the’top ot 
a car on the G.T.R. near the Junction Cut 
last night. He was badly bruised and cut. 
He was taken to the General Hospital In 
the ambulance.

A new Hive of the Ladles of the Macca
bees was organized last night. Miss Mor
ris, D.S.C., of Port Huron, is expected here 
on Sept. 17 to address the ladles.

Ward s restaurant. 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. 36

Miss W. A. Watson, graduate of the 
Philadelphia Cooking School and of Co
lumbia University, was yesterday appoint
ed to the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss Hope, superintendent of the Y.W. 
C.A. and Technical Institute.

While out duck-shootlog this morning. 
Constable Sayers came near being drowned. 
His boat upset.

Owen Doyle, William Keunoy and Jonn 
Woodman, youths, were arrested to-night 
for stealing fruit from William Somerville

at Our Exhibit in Main Building, In- 
dustrial Exhibition.

;
on new 
young manGLEB AND CONCERT PARTY.

Reserved Seats. 75c 50c. Rush, 25c. Sale be
gins Thursday, 9 a.m.

Hamilton, Sept. 4.—At the meeting of 
the Board of Health this evening, W. H.
Judd made a move to force the hand of 
the City Council In the building of an iso
lation hospital. He thlnka the city fa
thers have no fervent desire to build the 
hospital, and he moved In effect that Dr.
Bryce, secretary of the Provincial Board 
of health, be written to to urge the City 
Council to do something. The other mem
bers of the board thought the proposal waa 
preinatttte nlid hasty, and after Some dis» 
cushion it was decided to authorize ilia 
chairman to wait on the Finance Commit- 

» tee and report back to the board.
At the suggestion of Dr. LangrilL It was 

resolved to ask the Board of Health to see 
that each new echolardn the iMbllc schools 
not producing 
is valcclnatcd forthwith.

Mr. Kirkpatrick reported that the nh- 
plensant odor in a pocket of the East end
inl^t had been removed at a cost of $100. Midland, Ont., Sept. 4.—The

Rev. Mr Tyrer Still Here. Queen, the new boat of the Midland Navi-
Rev. A. H. Tyrer la still In the City Jail, gallon Company, arrived in port for tho 

Yesterday the magistrate gave hla wife an flr8t time to-day here from Chicago: The 
- ord|er of release, the understanding being wa8 built In Newcnstle-on-Tyne, and

that the unfortunate preacher was to be , i>imninr*hnm with cnriro fortaken to an Institution in Guelph at once. , trom Birmingham with cargo
When hie friends went to the jail to get i Chicago.
him they said they Intended to keep him After discharging there she loaded wheat 
at home here for a short time until he for here.
could be admitted to the Hamilton Asylum. ! The citizens turned out en masse on arrl- 
Thè Governor of the jail wouldn’t release! j of tile vessel, the numerous steam- 
him until he consulted with the magi»- . . -—...a,-- thelv whistlestrate. His Worship afterwards cancelled;^ in port saluting 
thé discharge order, and Tyrer will be also factoiies and saw mills, ihe t w 
brought up and tried on the charge of In- I was decorated with flags and bunting in 
sanity. The police do not think he Is fit honor of the occasion. It is the intention 
to be at large at present. Gf the citizens <o present the steamshcp

jjftlll After Edmund*. with a flag.
Acting for Mrs." Jane Benner, Chisholm The Midland Queen will be engaged In 

A- To.,barristers have Issued .a writ against the wheat and ore trade. Capt. l-’etlior- 
J°H Eldmunds for slander It will be re- stonallgh is the master. The steamship Is 
mi inhered that suits of Benner v. Ed- ,0 .A „,.rip=ratjnda have been In the courts before, Mrs. £ ** *feet teti™
Benner getting judgment against him for about 105,000 bushel*, on an easy draught 
slander. There is an Interesting feature of water. Her speed Is a good 11 miles 
•in connection with this case. Some time per hour on small consumption of fuel, 
ago, the plaintiff alleges the defendant 

her by holding her up 
letter

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET. TORONTO. 2345.

Toronto ExhibitionGrsnlte Bent Vte-torla.
The Victorias and Grmites played a 

friendly match on Tuesday afternoon on 
the Granite lawn, the home club being vl- 
torloue by 23 shots. The following I* the 
score:

Granite—
WHS McCallum,
G E Iioulter,
J S Moran,

Cere In 15 Days.ONLY TO-DAY
AND TO-MORROW’trait painter, 

weeks’ trip to the west, feeling much re 
<:ui>eratcrt. He has entered upon his work 
In hts studio In the Manning Building. 24 
West King-street, and is now engaged In 
completing a magnificent picture of Dr. 
Hoskln. K.C. This picture is an excellent 
likeness, natural In every detail. Mr. 
Forster la also painting n picture of How 
Wm. Mulock for the University of Toron-

Instant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debll- 

varlcocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
private 
Vigor, 

Sent

Victoria—
R B Beaumont,
R F Argles,
W B Smith,

C H Badenach, sk..!5 T S Bircnall, 8k.. 16 
Dr Henwood,
S Jones,
G B Woods,

It W Fltton, sip.. .10 A S Wlgmore, sk.21 
Dr Clarke,
J Slade,
C Swabey,

G H Orr, skip.......... 25 F O Cayley, skip. 14
J W Corcoran,
H Shaw,
C € Dalton,
J Baird, skip... .4..26 .A P Taylor, skip.10
J-: Boisseau, J S Russell,
F Sparling, E P Beatty,
J S Mahon,, John Bain,
Spencer Love, skip.22 W A Hargreaves. 14

Total

-ms- ANAGHR wanted in BVBHY 
1VL large county to appoint agents far 
the famous “Game o’ Skill’’ nickel altit ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy paymenti; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Bllllàrd 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

TO-Night! To-Night!
Last presentation brilliant spectacle, 

Bombardment of Taku Forts.

TO-MORROW NIGHT (Friday)
GRAND REHEARSAL ROYAL 

RECBrTION CHORUS
1400 voices and bund of 60 pieces.
25c to any part of stand and lawn.

Ï ton’s Vltallzer. A quick,
1 cure for Loss of Power and 
1 Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele, 
j In ulaln, sealed parcel. J. E. Haiel- 
I ton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.

C R Cooper,
A G F Lawrence, 
J B La ing,

4Co. W Hamilton,
W H Blensdall, 
T Holcomb,

a certificate of vaccination to. -ivT ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages of 

86 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont

BIG DAY AT MIDLAND.

7MMidland G A Harper, 
G I) Bums, 
G E Gates, he New

ktional Anthem
IITANTBD-AGENTS to canvass 
W for health and accident Insurance; 
policies have all the np-to-date feature»; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to Jean 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canaitian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto. , -

cd

MASON Being ever ambitious to keep 
the lead in Piano manufac
ture, are constantly improving 
their Styles and Scales, as 
a consequence they are to-day 
producing,without a question, 
the finest and most artistic in
strument they have ever made, 
and consequently know that 
the reputation of their Pianos 
stands higher to-day than ever 
before.

Hanlan's Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

For the British Empire,
By A. H. CROZIER,

Is for Sale at All Music Stores
Or any number of copies can be had at

The Review-Herald Office,
Streetsviile, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 
leaving the press. ed-7

.98 Total 75 -VAUDEVILLE- LEGAL CARDS.ANDShooting: at Sen Girt.

FRAs»™; Ntw,BAN,ÿ;£v»
street. Money to loan at 4y, and 5 ber 
cent. 69

Befit Show of tho Season.
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

New York, Sept. 4.—The Interstate &111-
tary team match opened to teams of 12 
men each from State or Territory In the 
United States, was won at Sea Girt, N.J., to
day by the New Jersey State team, with a 
total score of 1074 points. The District of 
Columbia men made a close race with the 
winners, finishing with an aggregate of 1072 
points. The New York State team scored 
lore, and all three teams broke the match 
record of 1051 points made ny Penneyl 
vania hi 1892. The company'team tyro 
match, for teams of 3 men each, at 200 end 
500 yards, live shots per man at each dis
tance, w as won by the men from Company 
"A,’’ 0th Battalion, District of Columbia, 
who scored 127 points. General Bird W 
Spencer picked the All-Amerlean team to 
night. Major Mason, the captain of the 
Canadian team, will not select his men un
til to-morrow morning. The All-American 
tenm are: Captain Shaw, U.S.V.. Major 
Young, Llents. Bell, Llzlar and Cookson, all 
of the District of Columbia; Captains 
Sprlugstead, Martin and Whlttmnore of 
New Jersey. The substitutes are Meat. Far
row of Washington and Sergt Malcolm of- 
Xew Jersey.

RI8CH£

loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ^ _

HANLAN’S POINT
Championship Lacrosse
St. Catharines

vs. Orangeville
Final for Senior C. L A. Championship,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Ball faced 3.30. Reserved Seats at Whaley, 

Roycc & Co.’s, 158 Yonge St. Thursday.

Fellow 
Townspeople

money to loan. __‘‘-l

^t^gert'^lne^Vn^Vs^Lto
titles Telman, 39 Freehold Building

. !

slnindered
ample of degeneracy In a 
ty, which he wrote in The Herald of this 
city, The former cases, In which the

as an ex
on heredl- SITKA’S MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., If you did not distinctly see the 
bemyTe* of tha Pan-American Ex
position, he sure and have your eyes 
fitted with a pair of our spectacles 

eglasses in time to see the won- 
of Toronto’s great 20th Century

f.t.LlKE.SS-
Toronto Optical Parlors, 

Ma°n 2308 U King St. West.
"Prices lower than the lowest, quality con 

sidered."

Seattle, Sept. 2.—A despatch from Sitka 
says that the government will soon com
mence the construction there of a magne
tic observatory for the terrestrial division 
of the coast survey. The observatory is 
one of four to be constructed by the gov
ernment for the purpose of defining the 
deviation of the magnetic pole from the 
true north, and will be oi the greatest 
Importance to the coast survey in marking 
mariners’ courses on the charts. At pre
sent it is known that charts ten or more 
years old are in many cases worthless ow
ing to the deviation of the magnetic pole. 
It Is to overcome this and correct errors 
in charts that the observatories are to be 
built.
ham. Mtl., one Is to l>e erected on the 
North Atlantic coast, one in 1 itka and 
one in Honolulu.

The construction of the observatory in
volves infinite pains to insure the Interior 
free from all effects of heat, cold and 
dampness. The walls, roof and floor will 
be of extraordinary thickness, packed with 
sawdust and having air sp ices between tho 

Inside .there will be a room con
taining the delicate mechanism necessary 
for the investigation.. This mechanism 
will consist of small magnets suspended 
bv mineral fibres. To each magnet will be 
attached a tiny mirror, on which a rttv 
of light will be allowed to fall. This ray 
of light will be reflected on a slowly re
volving cylinder covered with sensitized 
photographic paper. By this method tho 
lateral deviation, as well as the dip of 
the magnetic pole from the true north, 
can be noted and allowances made. Dr. 
H. W. M. Edmonds of the coast survey 
Is In charge of the work.

Evenings $50,000 c!î*V,™»S
loans ; nô fats. Reynolds, 77 Victoria *.

LIMITED. BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE 

New Grounds—King and Fraser Ave.

Toronto vs. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 3 30 P M.

O? or cy 
ders 
Fair.32 King Street West. Toronto.

x
STORAGE.

O TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
S stored at Monaco Ca.
336 Parliament-street. I’hoflc. Main 877LGolfers at Niagara. i

DOST.
L3^TRAŸBD~FROm"'lOT t7‘ 3iL‘d con

Markham, 1 sow (Chester white), 
heavy in pig; reward. Frank Robinson, 
Dollar P.O.

Niagara-on-the-Lake. Ont., Sept. 4.—The 
annual tournament <jlf the Niagara Golf 
Club commenced lu-re to day on the Fort 
George links. TheNkatry 1$ a very strong 
one, players coming from many parts of 
Canada and the United States. To-day1» 
scores were as follows :

Player. g
P. D. >Crerar................
F. R. Martin ..............
G. S. Lyon ..................
C. Hunter .....................
J. H. Burns ................
It. G. Dixon ..............
A. Dickson ..................
A. E. Peterson .........
Col. D. Young............
F. X. Wilcox..............
F. B. Martin ..............
J. N. Hancock............
P. Wright.......................
B. Lansing..............
E. Dickson ..................
A. W. Barnard.........
A. E. Hedstrom.........
T. G. Dickson............
W. S. McBrayne....
E. Dawson ......... ..
E. P. Fischer................... 108
J. C. Smith........................... 103
Major Nelles........................ 121

The first round for the challenge trophy 
will be played to-morrow.

ANDf Q TORAGE FOR FUBNITORÇ itn 
n Flanos. doable mast re»’
V.n. tor movlwf . tiro „nd Cartage.

SUMMER RESORTS.

One Is in operation ;it Chelteu-
MUSKOKA able. firm.

309 Spadlna-avcnne.
First-class board. Rooms well furn

ished. Pure spring water. Nice sandy 
beach. Bverything ▲!.

Gross. H’c’p. Sc
Tfl MEDICAL. FOR SALE.

1 twitaTION-WISBING TO GIIT»
A the viators to onr city an opportunity ,looking8*1 over ,

Inspecting ‘be dec|ded to keep mf
etc., l uu’ punh evening-
Tna Farweck until 10 30 o’clock. Ijjffl 
L ifh have pleasure In extending a corJW 
Invitation to Intend** P"cha.c« a

when* my of s:l|p*,mpn w,lL.gP 2«y

Fired regarding my complete Rr<x'^n<l and
*b»0?ler.00d IW.^lntilkTthUro,ppor;-«|j -

thanking my customers for .hoir Ubfi H «

patronage ln *hp, P”et e,i7 w“ï’àt>ÜH 
tinunnce of their favors. H. « . ie»w, 
iofnln* Union Station. Toronto.

Limited. J--- --------- ------ ------------------ ------M/rtNi
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a J P\^I,N 

S^mrtl6nkew2irohmrMeage .anwat« *Phone 3610. 35 to 30 horse-power bade
“endf^tir"!5T8r ‘ *7 cheap; good as new.

87 8 MACHINERY
82 0MONEY TO BURN 82 J‘ ^dnph?Lear Hotel, 

Windermere
R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPA DIN A-AVE., 

1) has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tt

79 S3
84 0 *t 2408.8 84
94 8 86will never buy better than the 

best of anything. Only the blissful 
state of money to squander should 
ever buy any but the best of 
anything—particularly dentistry.

bur charges are always moderate 
And fair—as little as good work 

procured for— 
and otten less than is charged for 
work worth very much less. Pain
less dentistry—moderate charges__
warranted work. Get the best.

walls. St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

PH) 13 8:
108 14 8 durit ART.
07 8 SO

00102 12 T W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
U • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

00 10 89
ON f> 92

. y 98 4 94
0410104

108 12 If the lady and gentleman who failed to 
find an old resident of Yorkvllle will send 
their address to the Yorkvllle postofilce, 
Toronto, they will be called on.

The Royal Reception Chorus and Band 
irehearsan” will take place at the Pavilion 
to-night (Thursday), Members are re
quested to be present at 7.15 o’clock to 
receive their chorus numbers and new 
mueic books, which they must obtain nt 
the wickets before entering the hall, 
old music books to be returned to secre
tary.

97 91 OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

should or can be 10 ot;... 108
... 100 f>712

108
100

IS18
The general and local agents of the Mu

tual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
yesterday concluded a two days’ meeting.
Am^ug those who spoke were: Hon. Dr. _______ _r
Borden and B. M. Britton. K.C. C. IS. The plan for the retnrn engage««*t or 
German, a prominent member of the stair, the Westminster Abbey party ,„„
>was given a beautiful onyx clock with or Massey Music Hall on Alonaay evening 
•naments. opens this morning it 9 o clock.

NEWYOP.K&sbDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Aùc‘.2irie Streets, 

Entrance: No. 1 Amlaid* East.
TORONTO

The

DB. C. F. KNIGHT, Frop.
o

This Coupon and 
lOo will admit 
any lady to best 
seat at any mat.
this week.

WEBB’S BREAD
People who buy it 
get a whole loaf 
of satisfaction.

Tel. North (IS? 447 YOfigB 811661.

Hamilton news
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8SEPTEMBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING____________
HIGH-GRADE SEED

IN HIGH-GRADE SOIL
Notice to 

Military Men
PLAY ill IEIS TOURNEYP\nEl RASES AI WOODBINE. o

OXQK- Boys of Barrie Woh Open Singles 
and Handicap From Lefroy 

and Bennett.

Just arrived—our tail line of Mili
tary full Dress Patent Leather Shoes, 
the finest manufactured ; also our 
celebrated Wax Calf Military Shoe.II Louis Bruce in Winning Form, and 

Buffalo Was Beaten Four 
to Three.MUMHorses From New York, Chicago, St. 

Louis, Fort Erie, Etc., Here 
From Sept. 21 to 28.

Damp-resisting*EACH;

VERS.
lawn tennis shoeso o o

Sole leather is cellular, and carries 
street fluid to the foot, as the wick 
carries oil to a lamp.

Two-thirds of street moisture, which 
reaches the foot, comes u£ through the 
outsole, in ordinary shoes.

Between insole and outsole is placed 
the Résilia Centresole of pure rubber, 
through which moisture cannot pass, 
making it damp-proof, and water-proof.

Its cross channels permit the air to 
dry the inner side of both outsole and 
insole, thus preventing cracking, hard
ening, mouldiness.

- Goodyear Welted—$5.00 grade.

FOUR LEFT IN THE NOVICE EVENT‘right
», tS.liti all sizes in stock uf 

PriceMONTREAL BEAT ROCHESTER 7 TO 5 We have now 
Spiked Lawn Tennis Shoes. 
«2.25.

HUNT CLUB’S LIST OF STAKE ENTRIES
Splendid Play By the Lady Expert»

—Interesting Program OB to*
To-Day.

right

Ceylon Tea, the Highest Grade Tea Grown.
Japan Tea Drinkers, Try "SALADA" GREEN TEA.

Ontsoorod Brockton and 
Won at

SPECIAL 1
Tan Shoes being entirely out 

of date, we will sell the balance 
of our 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 Tan 
Shoes, sizes 6, 6M> 8. ®H, ®> 
9J4 and 10, your ohoioe for

$2.00 A PAIR.

Hartford
Carded tor theIS, S3 82 -Leppere”

Grand International
Providence

yoree.te*. r
FIRST LAWN TENNIS____

Fine weather favored the tennis players 
again yesterday, and a goodly number of 
matches were run off on the Toronto Ten
nis Club’s grounds, Bathurst-strect. The 
best games were the open single, Boys v. 
Lefroy, and the handicap, Boys v. Bennett. 
Altho Lefroy played a stunning game, and 
Bennett made full use of his handicap, 
and lobbed remarkably, yet the veteran 
from Barrie was too much for both of 
them, winning both open and handicap 
games. Only four men are now left in the 
semi-flnals of the novice event. All of 
these will play to-day. In the ladies’ han
dicap, Miss Cooke played a good game 
against Miss Wilkes, but the steadier play 
of the latter won the game in the end.

played splendidly against 
d, their handicaps being 

alike, but the game finally went to Mrs. 
Whitehead. Mrs. Burgess beat Miss Sum- 
merhayes in the handicap. Bnt the event 
of the day, and the one which was watch
ed with keenest Interest by the large num
ber of spectators, was the handicap be
tween Miss Hague and Mrs. Stikeman. 
Miss Hague won, the play lasting two 
hours, and being a fast and hard-hitting 
game all thru. To-day Mrs. Whitehead, 
Miss Andras, Misg Summerhayes. Mrla. 
Burgess and Miss Hedley play-all match
es that will be well worth seeing. Scores :

Men’s open singles—Choppln beat Hall, 
6—1, 6—3; Boys beat Lefroy, 2—6, 6—6,

Novice singles—Martin beat Lamont, 
6—4, 3—6, 9—7; McCarthy beat Shenstone, 
6—2, 6—2; Stewart beat Wlckett, 10- 8, 
6—2.

Men’s doubles—McMaster and Paterson 
beat Griffin and Mackenzie, 10—12, 6—1. 
6—3; Boys and Choppin beat Hall and 
Boultbee, 6-2, 7—5; Glassco and Macdon- 
ell beat Strathy end Salt, 6—1, 6—2.

Men’s handicap—Sutton (minus half 15) 
beat Hall (minus 15), 2—6, 6—3, 6—1; Wlck
ett (plus 15) beat Jellett (minus half 15), 
6—2, 6—2; Lyall (minus 30) beat Gower 
(scratch), 15—13; Boys (minus 40) beat Ben
nett (minus half 80), 6—2, 6—7, 6—2; O Con- 

beat Earle (plus half 15), 
(scratch) beat Strathy

$1.50 Steeplechase. John Brennan’s b.g. California, 4, by Bas- of Western filly, Endurance by Right, aest law—For tuna neck. The Whitney stable was favorite
ai t Mnlonev & Co’s b.g. George W. In the betting, backed from 6 to 5 to 9 toJenkins 3 b^imp I^her-Ciarlssa. 10. Some disappointment was felt that

Jenkins, , > p. Interference, 5, by I John E. Madden did not add the Futurity
I Winner. Yankee, and after the race this 

, w b tr BnrnaD 5 by Fa- feeling was Increased la Nasturtium gal-vnr nilT Tt Aruuebus « ’ by Maxim loped in front all the way and won clever- 
v or—Ella r., bi.g. Arquebus, o, ny | |y, almost easily. In track record time for

the distance, 7 furlongs. In 1.25 3-5. Gold
smith had to be hard-ridden to beat the 
Western ally a neck for the place,.

First race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles— 
Semper 1rs, 130 (Veitch), 15 to 1 and 6 to 
1, 1; Kufa. 130 (Callahan). 12 to 1 and B 
to 1, 2.; Miss Mitchell, 138 (Hiner), 5 to-It 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.22. Cheesemtte, 
Holland, Captain January, Monroe Do» 
trine, Heroics and Fincher also ran.

Second race, selling 1 mile—Wild Pirate- 
104 (J. Woods), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Mals- 
ter, 97 (Crosthwalte), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Barbara Freitchie, 84 (Creamer), 7 to 1 and 
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.39 4-5. Pleasant Sail, 
Dr. Riddle. Wait Not, Margraviate, Ante 
Up and Young Dixon also ran.

Third race, The Flatbush, *6000, 7 fur
longs—Nasturtium. 115 (Turner), 9 to 10 
and 1 to 8, 1; Goldsmith, 116 (Burns), 9 
to 10 snd 1 to 3, 2; Endurance by Right, 
112 (Woods), 13 to 5 and even. 3.- Time 
1.25 3-5. Barron, Sir Oliver, Smart Set. 
Flywheel, Dixie Line and Hyphen also 
ran.

Fourth race, The Dolphin, 1(4 mile#—Wat
er Color, 131 (Spencer). 11 to 4 and out. 1; 
Autolight, 108 (O’Connor), 7 to 2 and ont 
2; Little, 105 (Mulholland), 30 to 1 and 
even, 3. Time 1.53 2-5.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Setauket, 
112 (McCne), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Fontenix, 
99 (Wade). 40 to 1 and 15 to 1. 2; Cass- 
vlllc, 97 (Michaels), 7 to 1 and 7 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.012-5. Rocky. Illuminate, Cast- 
iron, Chickadee Lleschen, Ratyah, Major 
Tennv, Ohio Girl, Hot, Ischium, Tenagra, 
Ruff." Mariam Bedell, Goldaga, Legation, 
Ibold and St. Halarnn also ran.

Sixth race 1% miles, on turf—Klnnlkln- 
nle. 124 (McCne). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: 
Louisville, 108 (Burns), B to 2 and 4 to 5, 
2; Bellftrio, 111 (Shaw), 11 to 6 and 4 to 5, 

Time 1.55 2-5. St. Finnan and Agnes 
B. also ran.

Bruce pitched another winning game Tor 
Toronto against Buffalo at the ball grounds 
yesterday before a big crowd. Including 
many Exhibition visitors. Montreal down
ed the leaders, Hartford beat Brockton 
and Providence won from W or Gets ter. Re
cord:

cb.
The entries for the Toronto Hunt Clnb 

stakes, to be run at the coming meeting at 
the Woodbine, Sept. 21 to Sept. 28, have 
closed with the largest list 
While the distance race at 114 miles, the 
Great Canadian Handicap, Shows a blight i —Suscol.“ “ “ , . . „„ fhp other i It J Laughlln’s ch.g. Rising Sun, 8, by
falling off from last year, all the othei Golden Dawn—imp. Gleneola.
events show large gains, particularly the c K Rogers’ b.c. Snowstorm, 4, by Quick-

bred lime—Sumatra.
Lieut.-Col. Sewell’s b.g. Ell Klndlg, a, by 

George Klûney—Leona ; or.g. Tates Creek, 
5, by Wagner—Dolly Withers.

George Baker & Co.’s b.m. 
shaw, a, by Pirate of Penzan^o—Annie 
Bowling. „ ,

A J Small’s b.g. Harry Corby, 6, by imp. 
Inverness—Turquol*.

F L Pierce’s b.g. Coley, 4, by Donatello—
Maria Lewis. „ „ ___ -

W S Trevy & Co.’s b.g. Terry Ranger, o,

Y 10C 
eh, Sat-

on record. John QuinaneLY 30
;,c.

Won. Lost. P.C.ONLY No. 16 King-Street West,.639.... 78Rochester .........
Toronto ...........
Providence ....
Hartford ..........
Montreal...........
Worcest

44
64 48 *..65 59 .521

.. 56 53 .514

.. 59 56 .514
. 54 62 .461
. 40 66 .376
. 42 74 .364

Games to-day; Buffalo at Toronto, Mont
real at Rochester, Brockton at Hartford.

the Dominion
For the Grand International 

entry

XLX 6c
lose.

steeplechases and

Card of Thanksevents.
Steeplechase there is the largest 
ever made in a cross-coentry event in the 

A most encouraging feature Is 
in the entries for the

er .. 
Brockton •. 
Buffalo .........

OR 5C; 
ch Sat-

Mrs. Brad-

From W. A, Murray St Co., LimitedDominion, 
the great increase 

" . DUmlnion-bred 2-year-old .takes, the Mel- 
guud. Horses will be here from New York, 
Chicago, Montreal and St. Louis. Xhe 
Port iSle meeting closes two d«ys In aU; 
*1 rt. th«> Woodbine races, and then , Park w°m follow the Toronto
meeting. The list follows:

imr2”w00Cô“* hî“*2UV to second and

^iV^eagram'sh.^obouvg. 3, by Hm.yar 
-j;race Lee; ch.g. John Ruskln, 3, by Jug- 

b.h. Dalmoor, 6, by Lotus
^^D^tÆ^BeUcoart. 5, oy Cour-

t0NU£to?d& Co.’S b.c. Moses, 3, by Mars

~Mmj Matoney’s cli.g. Ohnef, 4, by Imp.
CK "“hUn s ch.g. Rising Sun, 3, by 
iu-.t). Golden Dawn—imp. Gleneola.

H Alexander's b.f. Montreal, 3, y
\V RUeÆdZT*cb.h. Romancer, 3, by

¥Te llne^^a'a b.f. AU Saints. 3, by

B;HSs"over^h.hyFree Lance, 6, by lm£ 
Cava Her—L*ady AUoe; ch-g. Rushdelds, a, by
fcwrKd^Fsgh.fMkdlth Q., 8, by Fab.'u. 

—Wicket.
George ,

C^rVHennn4le^lSm. Talala, 4, by 

many—Wood Violet.
Autumn Handieap.

For 2-year-old.; *750, of which *175 to 
second and $75 to third; 6 furlongs, 
j k Seagram’s ch.h.1 Presumption, by

‘oTre CSf^G^ün"l.n|;C' t.c.

''jf'DvmenFs'b.e. Easy Street, by Long-

TÆÆ Pi- Tart, b, Pillartst

"urf" Smith's blk.f. Stratheona Belle, by 
Pi j ate of Penzance—Ray Belle, 
j Duggan’» ch.g. Red Oar, by J’oam

** W*A*Ifïa ser’» br.f. Lucrusta, by St. Max-

lnj E^Ltme A Oo.’e ch.f. Meditation, bf
H^»7U?hP.t.^a.^«rby Ha.ma- 
Eldorado; b.c. Lemuel, by Maglan—Ac-
C!HDp Headley’s br.f. Miss Blainey, by St. 
Mark—imp. Blarney. _ .

W R Baker’s b.f. Ml» Wax, by Bermuda 
—Miss Ransom. .

R E Watkins & Co.’» ch.f. Lacrlmae, by
,m,Pj S“kSÊle0;lÆPFllIntl"k, by Knight 

of Bllerslie—Flash In the Pan.
Ed Petets’ br.c. Frank McKee, by Halma

^"jIa'l1JLfflglam’s" b.f. Lady Patroness, by 

Lissak—Patrona. .
F Bruhns & Co.’s ch.f. The Mirage, by 

ffhe Reaper—Mlllrace. „ it w . 0.
George Hendrte’s ch.c. Hall Mark, by St. 

Florian—Necktie; ch.c. Red Robe, py Pa
trician—Noblesse. „

John Walters' b.f. Peronelle, by Ben d Or 
•—Peart Ash.

F- Moseom'a br.g. Messina, by Fresno- 
Itaiian Beauty. * 1
Grand International Steeplechanj.

Purse $1000, of which $150 to third and 
$300 to second ; about 3 miles.

J E Seagram’s b.h. Dalmoor, 6, by Louis 
XIII.—Lady Dalmeny ; ch.g. Galahad, 6, 
by Sir Modred—Glad Eyes.

G W Beardmore’s ch.g. Mystic Shriner, 
by Su rgert—Novice.

W F Maclean's b.g. Angus, 6, 
tan—flirtation; b.g. Basle, 4, by Imp. Bas
set law—Jess. ^

R J Lovell’s blk.g. Wenlock, a, by Cour
te wn—Roeabelle.

C M Harris’ ch.g. Conover, 5, by Falcone 
aggie Ward.

S Hildreth’s ch.g. 
d’Or-Fides.

Miss Rogers 
Mrs. WhiteheaH SAT- 

it», 50c
Toronto 4, Buffalo ,3.

came home 
es and took

We beg to extend our sincere thanks to 
the following firms, who kindly 
the use of their sidewalk frontage for the 
opening of new goods, which we could not 
find room for within our own space : A. 

Nordhelmer, Stitt & Co., The Publish- 
the Potter estate, Central

'The Torontos
their final serli,___  _ ___
from Buffalo by the majority 
Bruce and Hooker pitched, and the former, 
aided by good support, availed himself or 
the opportunity to add one more to his 
unbroken list of victories. The game was 
a close one, Buffalo tying the score in 
the first half of the ninth after two were 
out. In the last half Toronto got the nec
essary run to win, and so spoiled Buffalo’s 
hopes of victory. Bruce pltc 
ter game, allowing Just half 
of hits that Hooker gave, while each se
cured a brace of strfke-outs, and neither 
issued a pass. Toronto got 
Innings except the seventh* i 
on the team shared in the getting of them, 
Schaub taking the lead with four hits. The 
home team tallied two in the second on 
three successive singles, one of which 
Gcttman allowed to get away from him. 
Three more singles in the sixth, one of 
them, L. Carr’s little bunt fly, falling to 
the ground untouched, brought in another 
run. Buffalo’s hits came in bunches. Up 
to the sixth not even a single came their, 
way, but In that Innings two singles and 
a double and Brown’s muff of a grounder 
scored two. in the ninth, after two went 
out on grounders tojdtcher, three succes
sive singles tied thé score. However, in 
the last half, Bruce opened up with a 
single, Brown reached first safely on a 
bunt, which was picked up just as It was 
rolling over the line; Bannon advanced 
both men a base on a neat sacrifice; Char
lie Carr sent a grounder to short, who 
threw to third in a futile attempt to put 
Bruce out, and the bases were full. Bonner 
ended it by hitting out to Carey, 
beating out the throw to home, and 
to was a run ahead, with the bases still 
full. Umpire KeHey did not arrive until 
the fourth Innings, being delayed by the 
boat being late. His place in the mean
time was satisfactorily filled by Flaherty. 
Score :

yesterday for 
the first\ ONLr e first game 

of one.
by Rainbow—Vixen.

G H Waller’s ch.g. Last * ellow, a, by 
Fellowcrnft—Last Ban.
Dolce of Cornwall and York Cap.

Purse $500 and cup $200, In commemora
tion of H.R.H.’s visit to Canada at the 
time of the meeting; $100 to second and 
$75 to third; 1% miles.

j e Seagram’s ch.g. John Ruskln, 3, by 
Juggler—Rusina; b.c. Sir Vere de Vere, by 
Louis. XIII.—Dalmeny. _ «

Joseph Duggan s b.m. Violent, 6, by .Tack 
of Diamonds—Noisy.

N Dyment’s br.m. Bellcourt, 5, by Cour 
town—Annie D. ,

E B Clancy's b.m. Euclaire, 4, by Spring- 
field—Butter Girl.

R E Webster’s ch.g. What Cheer, 5, by 
Wickham—Fannie Carter.

A D Simon’s ch.g. Kaslo, 4, by Cour- 
town—Edith C.

DA Boyle’s br.g. Daddy, 3, by Springfield 
—Cathop.

F Sage’s b.g. Payrock.
Canadian Hunt Steeplechase.

Purse $500, of which $150 to second and 
$25 to third ; 2Va miles.

G W Beardmore’s b.g. Storm, 5, by Senti* 
ment—Lady Jones; br.g. Term Day, .5, by 
Candlemas—Utility.

J E Seagram’s b.h. Dalmoor, 6, by Louis 
XIII.—(Dalmeny: ch.g. Galahad, 6, by Sir 
Modred—Glad E|yes.

Lieut.-Col. Sewell’s ch.m. (Nidanas, 4, by 
imp. Aintree—Mary Payne.

W F Maclean’s b.h. V.R. Customs, 6, by 
Duke of Montrose—Query ; b.g. Daryl, 4, by 
Darebin—Grlselda.

J Montague’s b.g. Happy Hermit, 4, by 
Anchorite—Felicity.

G H Waller’s ch.g. Last Fellow, a, by 
Fellowçraft—Last Ban.

Murray Hendrie’s b.m. Barley Sugar, 4, 
by Derwent water—Sugar Plum.

Colin Campbell’s br.g. Jim Lisle, 6, by 
Jim Gore—Dorothy.

T P Phelan’s ch.g. Abingdon, a, by Spend
thrift—Myosotis.

¥ A Campbell’s b.g. Strathroy, by Strath
more—Fleika.

W J Price’s ch.g. Beau Ideal, a, by The 
Baid-^Belladonna.

R J Lovell’s blk.g. Wenlock, by Cour- 
town—Rosa Belle.

J. M. Parr, jr.’s ch.c. Palatial, 4, by Or
der—palace.
D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate.

Hunters’ Flat—$400 and challenge cup; 
1% miles.

G W Beardmore’s b.g. Storm, 5, by Sen
timent-Lady Jones; br.g. Term Day, 5, by 
Candlemas—Utility.

J E Seagram’s b.h. Dalmoor, 6, by Louis 
XIII.—Dalmeny; ch.g. Galahad, 5, by Sir 
Modred—Glad Eyes.

W F Maclean’s b.g. Daryl, 4, by Darebin 
— Grlselda; b.h. V.R. Customs, 6> by Duke 
of Montrose—Onery.

G H Waller’s ch.g. Last Fellow, a, by 
Fellowuraft—Last Ban.

Murray Hendrie’s b.m. Barley Sugar, 4, 
by Derwentwater—Sugar Plum.

T P Phelan’s ch.g. Abingdon, by Spead- 
i tjfflft—Myosotis.

J Price’S ch.g. Beau Ideal, by The 
Ba rd—® el ladouna.

K J Lovell’s, blk. g. Wenlock, a, by Cour-
town—Rosa Bellé.

J M Pair, jr.’s ch.c. Palatial, 4, by Order 
„ —Palace.

W K Levering’s ch.g. Berto, 5, by Truro— 
Vlrgilian.

v
I. ONLY 
i son. as 
‘se ecer

Handicap.
A S. I

The Slater Shoe" J/ era’ Syndicate, , .
Canada Loan Company,The National Trust, 

and the General Electric. Had 
It not,been for the courtesy extended we 
would have been severely handicapped in 
the handling and opening up of «ur fall 
Importations. We appreciate the cwirtwy 
very much.

uEACH; A. E. Ames
bed the bet- 
the number

'EDAL. practically demonstratedThe advantages of this special shoe are 
at the Fair Grounds during the time of the Exposition.hit, in every 

and every manBYCH;

W. A. Murray & CoAvene!) 
in every 
other city 
end Town1 J89 King St. West 

123 Yonge St.
ns. cc MONTREAL

TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON S5)c. ■

Limited. 'TATE

!HARD,
were 7 and 4 in the Cadets’ favor, and not 
the reverse, as given In the score.

The following players of the Marlboro 
II. are requested to attend a meeting to
night at 7.30 at Bayside Park : Aiken», 
Rodgers, Foster, Nealy, Mack, Evans,Pyne, 
Kerr, Mahoney. Stormont, Trenwith, Gll-

■

LIQUIDATION
SALE

STOCK 
<les. , m

nor (minus 
6-1, 6-3; C.
,Prladies,If handlcapi-Mlss Wilke» (mlnu. 
30) beat Miss Cooke (plus half 15), 4--». 
6—3 6—1; Mrs. Whitehead (minus 15) beat 
Miss Rogers (minus 15). 7—6, 4—6. 3—3; 
Mrs. Burgess (minus 80) beat Miss Sum- 
merhaves (minus half 40), 6—1. 6—4, Miss 
Hague* (minus half 40) beat Mrs. Stikemaa 
(minus half 30), 6—3, 8—6.

-To-Day’s Program.—
8 a.m.—Bascom v. Macaonell, will finish 

last set of open sing
10 a.m.—Court 1—Mrs.

Andras (handicap). Court 
Stewart (semi-final, novice).

11 a.m.—1, Bennett v. Choppin (semi- 
Anal, open); 6. Martin v. Glaswo (handl-
C*2p.m.—1, Mrs. Whitehead v. Miss Snm- 
mernayes (open) ; 2, Choppin t, Bjijjom 
(handicap); 3, Vyvyan v. Sutton (handicap),
S’3°pC-“°.r MCsT Burgess v. Miss Hedley

Person v. winner of Bascom 
and Macdonell (open); 8, stone (open); 4, R. Burns v. Cooke (handl 
can)’ 5 Wlckett v. Lyall (handicap).
i o m-1 Boys and Choppin v. Macdonell 

andPGlaesc"o; 8, Martin v. 
final, novice); 5, Meldrum and Alexander 
t. Paterson and McMaster. .h.wif ssss «a » .

MHedMd£.phBr.fa«t»aO§,«!ki

d Boys, at 5 o’clock.

f urns
Results, at Fort Brie.

Fort Erie, Sept. 4.—Weather clear; track 
fast. First race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6U furlongs—Little Veronica, 92 (L. 
Jackson), 5 to 2, 1, by a length ; L.W\, 92

B LAT- 
; ing in Hendrie-s b.c. Khaki, 3, by imp.

Tam- Jake Gaudaur and George Towns 
Scheduled to Row at 

4 p.m. To-Day.

pin.
Toronto Juvenile League games Satur

day : Elms IL v. De La Salle; umpire, 
Givens. Columbias v. Lakeviews; umpire, 
Woods. Hillcrest v. Young Wellingtons; 
umpire, Mason. Britons v. E. Lilies; um
pire, Hackett. Brilliants a bye. North 
Toronto v. Delawares; umpire, Heron. 
Crescents v. Atlantics; umpire, Dlneen.

The De La Salle, leaders of the Junior 
League, would like to hear from some fast 
team for a game on Saturday. Address 
J. Carter, 20 Hayden-street.

The Eastern Stars met and defeated the 
Young Crescents Labor Day morning by a 
score of 9 to 0. Batteries—Green and 
Chambers; Greer and Keates. The feature 
was the batting of the Stars. The Eastern 
Stars would like to play that game with 
the Iroquois next Saturday which was 
postponed on account of rain last Saturday. 
The Stars will line up as follows : Wood- 
ley c, T. Green p, A. Dunlop lb, G. Cham
bers 2b, B. Green 3b. H. Barchnrd as, U 
Turf ef, B. Pilgrim rf. A. Lldiard If; spare- 
men, Frame, Harding. Umpire, Dale.

Palmerston defeated Drayton in an ex
hibition game. Score : ,, fi «
Palmerston ............................................ “ ^ J
Dlotteries—Brooks and Thomas; Cooper 
and Aimes. , ...

The Ontario» of Robson’s League will
hold a meeting on Friday night at 8 at
club rooms, 174 East Queen-street, t<> which 
the attendance of every momber nnd pln>- 
er is requested, as "gent business is to 
be discussed. The Ontarlos and Queen 
Citys, who are tied for first place will 
probablv play the deciding game on ^at' 
urday, 21st, It being the first open date.

The Young Athletics would ilk 
range a game for Saturday, Sept. 7, Rich
monds preferred. Address F. Griffin, 40

Jüfhbvu;, U IV A., A, VJ II tv.,
(Redfern), 4 to 1, 2; Frandoo, 102 (Trox- 
ler), 6 to 1, 3. Time, 1.23. Rare Perfume, 
Princess ~
nominatum, Hayseed, St. Sulphlce, 
worth, Kerry Mills and Nancy Selth fin
ished as named.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% fur
longs—VIviani. 106 (Redfern), 7 to 1, 1. by 
six lengths; Messina, 106 (W. Morris), 9 
to 5, 2; Hattie Davis, 106 (L. Thompson), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Santa Bonita, Arti
ficial and Woodmansten also

OFYONGE- 
ed with 
s Satur- In-Aurora, Falàla, Sauce Boat, 

m. HflVRped. St. Sulühlce, Edge- E.Z.Bruce 
Toron-

les.. Mira 
41. 331 itehead v. Miss 

3—Burrows v.THE CHAMPION 2 TO I FAVORITEed

LARGE 
irofi table
rorId. ,

ran.
Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 

ances, 11-16 miles—All Saints, 101 
Thompson), 3 to 5, 1, by a nose;
Sloan, 105 (L. Jackson), 12 to 1 2; Mont
real, 92 (Cochran), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48(4. 
Edith Q. and Tusculum also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlong 
Meditation, 110 (L. Thompson), 7 to 10, 1, 
by 1% lengths; Lacrlmae. 108 (Ellis), 7 to 
5, 2;Dasb, 94 (Pierman), 30 to 1, 8. Time 
1.03. Wire In also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 3-.vear-olds and np, 
6 furlongs—Race Bud, 109 (McQuade), 3 to 
1 and even, 1, by a length; Col. Ballan- 
tyne. 108 (Cochran), 7 to 2, 2; Ahamo 105 
(Redfern), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Flop, 
johnny Brown, Curtsey, Competitor, Zaek- 
ford Little Hammerton and Toluca also

Offers to Meet Eddie Dura*», 
But Not for the

Championship.

Buffalo—
Gettman, c.f. ............4 0
Wiley, lb...................... 4 0
Hnlllgan. l.f. ........... 4 0
Clymer, 2b....................4 1
Carey, s.s......................4 0
Andrews, 3b................ 4 0
Parker, r ftm...........4 1
Speer, c. >7................3 1
Hooker, p..................... 8 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
1 1 1

0 12 0 0
0 4 0 0
1 1 
2 1-
13 10

ANDTowns
(L 1

J. H.TNTBR8, 
o the Co- 
r'Ct west.
rr^eL -- McBURNEY-

BEATY
Bicycles

03 X0 Rat Portage, Ont.. Sept. 4.—(Special.)—At 
5 p.m. there was nothing to mar a perfect 
race this afternoon except a rather stiff

ol 01‘OR AI>- 
; to test 

work); 
expected, 
?il, Que.

1 .2
0 0

0 0
4 0

breeze, which made the water choppy. 
Neither of the men seemed to fear much, 
however. Towns was out and took a spin 
around the course In the morning, bnt 
Gaudaur graved himself for the afternoon. 
He has every confidence in winning, and 
the citizens have no doubt regarding the 
issue. They have strung an electrical sign 
with his name on it across Main-street, 
and will light it up to-morrow night. The 
excursion train from Winnipeg arrived at 
1 o’clock after a good run. A big crowd 
came down.

Late this evening the race was declared 
off until Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
A boom had drifted across the course, and 
could not be moved before It was too dark 
to finish the rttW" W7 the satisfaction of 
10.000 
lake.
row. The water,was rough until near sun
set, when It calmed sompwhat.

A Winnipeg sÿtAticfcte offered 
$3000 on Gaudaur, but found no takers. 
Towns’ weight to-day Is 151, and his op
ponent’s is 188, and neither man seems to 
be carrying a surplus ounce. Gaudaur, in 
his 43rd year, looks the model athlete, and 
Is as confident as any man can well be be
fore the event is In progress.

Towns Is not a boastful fellow, and Just 
savs he Is confident in his abilities, and 
will do his best, and his behavior has been 
such as to popularize him with the towns
people. who anticipate a fair and square
^Sullivan and Towns say they will visit 
Winnipeg before returning to England. The 
articles of agreement provide for the row
ing of the race on a three-mile course, one 
mile and a half and return. Jbr $1000 a 
side, between 4 and 7 p.m. The rules or 
the Canadian Association of Oarsmen will

1Totals .....................34
Toronto—

Brown, r.f. ..
Bannon, l.f. .
C. Carr, lb. ..
Bonner, 2b. ..
L. Carr, s.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f.
Schaub, 2b. ..
Toft, c. ...........
Bruce, p...........

3 7 *25 
H. O.

11
A.A.B. R. 

. 5 0

. 4 0
. 5 0
. 5 1
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 4 1

0 11 0S AND 
ig-street. 0 02 31 11 

î I 
1 8

0 0
a

3
oran.

2,3. Time 1.14(4- Maple, Minnie B., Eu- 
claire, Oconee, The Laurel. Ordeal, J.J.T. 
and Prince Ester also ran.

0 1
11 3 1RRIAGB 01 0 3

Some splendid new wheels, 1901 models, 
for sale at wonderfully low prices.

89 4 14 27 12 3
♦One out when winning run scored).

01001-4 
0200 1-3

TotalstRIAGIO
venlngs.

0 2Toronto .. 
Buffalo .. an..0 0 SECOND

HAND
WHEELS

AT YOUR 
OWN PRICE

To-Day’, naetn* Card.
Fort Erie entries: First race, selling, % 

infle—Branch, Euclaire, Hieaway, Mynn er 
109, Tobe Paine, Prince Esher 105, Dr. Fan
nie, The Laurel KX2. ,

Second race, selling, ty, furlongs—c or 
mac 97, Pilaster, Starter 95, Catspaw, Mar
tha D, Elizabeth Jane, Mattie Spencer, six 
Bits, Annie Louise Iloe, Natalie H., Bo 
tin a, Yetta P. 92.

Third race, selling, % mile—Dick War
ren 103, Fairy Dell, Chlnchinooka, Gotem- 
ba 97, Maggie W. 96, Spurs, Olea, Give and 
Take, Caloocan 95, Relucent, Lakevlew 89.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—lugo 110, 
Mowieh 106,Lemuel 108, Moderator 104, Tax 
man, Frank McKee 102, Dee Mllsom, De
benture, J Patrick 99.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Toluca 
Young -Henry 106, Our Lizzie, Golden Har 
vest 105, Full Dress 103, Tyrba 102, Leila 
Barr 101, Lady Silver 96, Lizzie A. 93.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Advocator, 
Quantico 100, Warranted 97, Montreal 95, 
Ml' Pomerov, Idle Chat 92, Avocu 90, Maed- 
laine G., Little Tommy Tucker 89, Infal
lible 80.

4 The Rival Yachts.
4o*d»yPbsf’ween* Oonsü'tution ^nd ojfunfbi^
Suff in a fine breeze, over a 16-mlle ulnd-
Kvard and leeward cour“^JbeflI„p ^|!e 
toon bv 17 seconds corrected time, in 
Columbia led thruout, but started one

llte^ToulmuOon,0 Lowe^er 

sailed the first 15 miles 32 seconds faster 
than the Columbia and came home 22 »e

£ tf0a8t“verWh{he Time “SlowaS." A 
Voile from the finish! the CWstltntlo^a 
i mil non lib was torn In halves, out *uc Columbia5 took In her b»lloo°n^J™?1» 
dlatelv afterwards. About a quarter of 
mile from the finish Columbia set a roach- 
tog Jib and crossed 19 seconds ahead of 

Constitution. • The race was a vevt
■^wnrhe0neque^on8tao? '.fhero

^hena.tqeroeSttnafsM.t.heot«emc0«hmat‘ro

There will be no race for the yachts to
morrow and, while the Challenge Commit
tee held a meeting this evening, no an
nonneement of future ™eeB ,Toother 
to conerally expected, however, that <wner 
contests will be held here laker in the 
week. OfflclalJlmc:t Mark F|nlRh Elap

1 00 47 3.02.44 fi.03.flii 4.02.26 
**.1.02.00 3.03.25 5.03.32 4.01.32 

Columbia, 1.01.15; con-

Two-base hit»—Bannon, Gettman. Three- 
base hit—Bonner. Sacrifice hit—Bannon. 
Struck out—By Bruce 2, by Hooker 2. 
Passed ball—Speer. Left on 
11, Buffalo 4. Time—1.40. 
ertjr and Kelley.

le who lined the shores of the 
men were out and ready toOlHTheQ1tn“teT Stars, the fast Junior team 

ofX^e “Snd, ^uld like to hear from 
some of the Junior teams In the ^tv for 
a game, Saturdays. 7th and 12th. Addres 
Dan McCurry, 5o Blalr-avenue.

bases—Toronto 
Umpires—Flah-btY suR- 

liullst In 
In 14L

■
$5000 to

Second Game of the Series.kv COL- 
treet. To- 
light, ses-
bne Main

The second game of the Buffalo series 
will be played at the Ball Grounds to-day, 
commencing at 8.30. Pop Williams will 
pitch for the Torontos, and the Bisons’ 
new pitcher, Newtonham, from the cham
pion Portland (Me.) team, will be on the 
rubber for the visitors. The Buffalo series 
will t conclude with a game 
(Ladles’ Day), and on Saturday Montreal 
begins a three-game series here. There Is 
great rivalry between the Canadian Clubs, 
and the Torontos need every game to hold 
their place in the championship race. The 
Ball Grounds are In close proximity to the 
Exhibition Grounds, which will be appreci
ated by the Fair visitors.

BOXING CONTESTS TO-NIGHT-
Fink of Condition—NASTURTIUM WON THE FLATBUSH. Tim Kearns in

Three Evenly Matched Pairs.
Kearns of Boston, accompanied by 

celebrated

■v
Goldsmith, His Stable Mate, Beat 

Endurance By Rijght for Place.
New York, Sept. 4.—William C. Whitney’s 

$50,000 colt, Nasturtium, who ran such a 
^disappointing race In the. Futurity, won 

Mbe Flatbush Stakes of $5000 at Sheeps- 
d l*ad Bay to-day. Goldsmith, his stable 

I rryte, ran second, beating the much-talked-

Tim
Tommy West, the 
weight, who has three victories’to his cre
dit over Joe Walcott, arrived early y ester 
day and the pair are now comfortably 
quartered at John Gorman’s place. Kearns 
had trained carefully at Bath Beach with 
Matty Matthews and West, and came well 
within the limit at which he meets ^larlin 
Duffy before the Cresceat A.C. patrons in 
the Mutual-street Rink to-night. So the 

arrivals rested most of the day and

to-morrow middlebv Powhat-t> BOOK- 
;!iers need 
I dress; lt> 
World Of-

Come to-day. This is the 
bicycle opportunity of y 
lifetime. On exhibition at

our

—MTH ONH 
ite wages, 
jrove.

Filon d’Or, 5, by Rayon

58 West 
King Street

Montreal Beat Rochester.
Rochester, Sept. 4. —Pitcher Mills of 

Montreal held Rochester to two hits for 
seven innings, and when the home team's 
rally came tt was too late. Ragged infleld- 
ing gave the victory to the visitors, altho 
both teams were decidedly dopey. Score :

R.H.Ë.
Rochester ... ....0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—5 6 6
Montreal ...............01101011 12 1

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; Mills and 
Gordon. Umpire—Lanigan.

govern. _ ,
Towns is willing to row Durnan of To

ronto, but not for the championship, If he 
wins.

T ONCE, 
[ear round 
kl wages; 
l Lindsay.

(Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, % 
mile—Rase of May 114, Lady Godlva 104, 
Hatasoo 124, Royal Sue 104, Carmaid 100, 
Flora Pomona 119, Sedition 109, Emma A. 
M., Ostoroon, Hebron, Tipple Ties 104.
- Second race, maidens, mile—Arak 100 
Golden Grain* 119, Kalif, Welch Girl, 
George Simmons, Fresnal, Pathfinder, Lady 
Chorister, Dr. Korber, Anna Darling, The 
Driver 100, Summerset, Lamp o’ Lee, 
Sharpshooter, Idle Ways, Politician 112.

Third race, % mile, The Dash—Cornwall 
| 104, Arsenal 122, Reuald, Andalusian, lleno 
k.04, Peninsula 110, Lenora Loring, Par Bx- 

> cellence 107, Otis 127, Presumption 104.
Fourth race, The Turf, handicap, 1^4 miles 

on turf—Decanter 10t>, Kamara 105, Water 
Cure 110, Maid of Hartem 90.

Fifth race, handicap, % mile—Voter 138, 
Chuctanunda 115, Alard Scheck 110, Belle 
of Lexington 102, Duellist 95, Lady Jncas 
86. Himself 85.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles on turf— 
San Luis 100, Eloim 106, Speedmas 105, Be
deck 107, Maria Bolton 94, Dolando 103, 
Royal Sterling 106, Disturber 105, Anecdote 
99, Pathfinder 89, McLeod of Dare 101, Al 
sike 100.

new
en oyed the show at Shea’s in the even
ing. Kearns resembles Eddie Connolly 
considerably and is said to use the same 
style in the ring, being a clever two-hand
ed boxer, always bupy and capable and 
grilling to take the hardest kind of gruell
ing to get in the punch.

Duffy and Oison are around the mark 
and both did light work on the sand bar- 
yesterday. Another young Gilmore arrived 
In town yesterday from Stratford, where 
he spent the summer with relatives, Tom, 
aged 13, and he will swing a towel to-
ni*at Kilty has been working with Harley 
Davidson and Jack Daly at the B. Club 
and will enter the ring perfectly trained. 
While Kearns, Olson and Lawless are fa
vorites, so well are the three pairs match
ed that even money has prevailed In all 
the betting transactions reported. The 
men will weigh In at John F. Sclioles 
Athletic Hotel, Yonge-street, at 3 p.m. to
dlThe reserved seat plan will remain at 
Wilson’s, 35 West King-street, until 6 p.m.

Tommy West, on behalf of Kearns, ac
cepted the club referee and the Chicago 
boxera never ask for an outsider. Ibo 
club has all details arranged for the bln 
«how. The first bout will start at 8.JU, 
the program being as follows:

Jim Lawless v. Ed. Wildey, both of To
ronto, 5 rounds, at 135 lbs.

Pat Kilty of Toronto v. Ole Olson of 
Chicago, 10 rounds at 130 lbs.

Tim Kearns of Boston v. Martin Dally 
of Chicago, 20 rounds, at 136 lbs.

Referee. John B. Bennett. Timekeeper, 
IR. U. Barrow.

Jim Popp Challenge. Winner.
Sporting Editor World : I challenge the 

winner of the Kearns-Dnffy battle for 
purse and side bet before the Crescent 
Athletic Club of Toronto. Jim Popp,
Lightweight champion of Canada, Burke’.

Hotel, Chicago.

Joe Gun. Issue. De#.
A letter was received by the Orescent 

Club yesterday from Al. Herford of 
Baltimore, challenging the winner of to
night’s contest In the rink on behalf of 
Joe Cans, the well-known colored boxer 
lot Baltimore.

Australian Bowler.’ VUtt.
It Is Interesting to note that in all pro

bability Toronto will be favored with a 
visit by the Australian howlers, who have 
been touring thru the Old Country. An 
Australian paper prior to their departure 
gave 40 as an estimate of the team's 
strength. They arrived In England about 
June 1, and have played a large number of 
matches with English and Scotch teams, 
with Invariable good success. A number 
of the team are expected to arrive to the 
States at an earlv date as gnests of the 
New Jersey Bowling Clnb. Q. D. McCul
loch secretary of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation, has been to correspondence with 
the secretary. Mr. Grelg. and has received 
assurance that on their arrival the Invita- 
tlon will he extended to them to visit To
ronto. Members of the New Jersey Clnb 
are also expected to accompany them. On 
receiving definite news of their coming a 
committee will be called, composed of re- 
presentatives of the city clubs, to arrange 
matches and a program for entertaining 
the visitors.

- Speculation on the Race.
Tho reports from Rat Portage say that 

there is little or no betting, speculation 
is livelv in Toronto on the result of tho 

Gaudaur Is favorite at 1 to 2 and 3 
to 5, with plenty of money on both sides 
at these odds. Mr. Fred Mossop #holds 
$2800 in stakes, the bulk of Towns sup- 
>ort coming from English agents. Several 
ocal speculators seem willing to take a 

chance on the English champion, one 
Yonge-street hotelman laying $300 against 
$500. Should the race be r0^d Jate this 
evening the result will be announced at 
the boxing show in the rink.

Port Hope and Brampton To-Day.
Port Hope and Brampton play off their 

semi-final for the 
championship at Hanlan’s Point at 3 p.m. 
to-day.
or Stratford in the final. Excursions are 
being run from both towns.

■■liliilf

mÊÊk* '
■- j*

LnG GIRL 
vork, fare 

) Auburn- 1 M.
Columbia 
Const!'tlon 

Corrected time
“SSl'wS by 17 seconds corrected 
ft!me. Constitution allows Cokumbia % 
minute 11 seconds._____ _

i rare.
I> NURSE BICYCLES$12 p('l*

Little Trouble for Hartford.
Hartford, Sept. 4.—Hartford had but lit

tle trouble In defeating Brockton to-day. 
Barnett was hit Tiartl and received wicked 
support. Gatins made a phenomenal stop, 
saving two runs. Hartford and Brockton 
will play a game by electric light Friday 
night. Attendance, 300. Score:

ofereaces, 
;rrie, care 
ilton.

-

I HÜ

"

*

And Bicycle Sundries.■
KillEVERY 

igents for 
-1 slot ma- 
fui cvery- 
n slot ma- 
payments;

Billiard

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
Saturday the Toronto Canoe Club’s 

regatta takes place over the club s course 
in front of the club house, foot of xork- 
street, and those who are favored with 
Invitations are sure to see some of tne 
best sport and closest finishes ever wit
nessed at this) the last great aquatic event 
of the season to Toronto. Refreshments 
will be served In the gymnasium, and 011- 
onna will look after music for the evening 
dancing. The prizes won by those who 
raced at the Pan-American will be present
ed to the evening. Those who will
"International singles, double-blade-H. J. 
Mine» and R. N. Brown, T.C C.; R. It. 
Woods, Muskoka I-akes Association.

Championship singles—Brown Mtoett. O.
W. Bogg, Vaughan, A. McNIcbol, Mood}.

champloilahlp tandem—Brown and Vaugh
an, A. and B. McNIchol, Richards and 
Moody, 1)111 and Mlnett. „ „

Championship fours—A. McNIchol, R. N. 
Brown J J. Vaughan and E. McNIchol; Brown. J Gallow t. Simpson
indHR. s' dÜu’K; Moody, A Cooper A 
Hawkins, H. Brent; G. H. Dill, F. Harrl 
son, R. A. Sylvester, E. {t.M'natt- .

Tilting—A. and E. McNIchol, Bird ana 
Dodds, * Brown and partner, Moody and
V^frhacnB-oDeUra?2d^,ceeflerr,t crow v sec
ond crew For this race Buffalo and Oril
lia have been Invited: also Argonaut,.

The heats for the_ fours will be 
this evening (Thursday), at 6.15.

Call or write

iiiiiiiai
fall

Is C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.VI
i::L - I-

RH. E.
Hartford............. 34130102 *—14 16 0
Brockton.............20000100 0— 3 9 7

Batteries—Hastings and Ilrqiihart; Bar
nett and Roach. Umpire—O’Lougnlin.

if

- 
f

J'

Oj

XA -

....

■Elll:
■Sllli

C.L.AIntermediate the dinghies about the club, and any bays 
who have not yeit entered are reminded tq 
do so at once, as prizes will be presented 
to the winning crew. Quite a large amount 
of Interest has been evolved by the first 
game, which was played last Friday night, 
and the match this afternoon promises to 
be the most Interesting dinghy event ot 
the season.

Toronto Honing Clnb Smoker.
There will be ‘a great progrnrd at the 

complimentary smoker In the Island club
house of the Toronto Rowing Club to-mor
row night. Some of the gentlemen who will 
contrfbte are Fred Sterling, Mouse Flet
cher, Will J. White, Fred Wray, Bert Har 
vey, Harry Rich, George Smedley, Wesley 
Wilson, W. J. Kelly, Richard Palmer. 
Alex Hough, Jamevs Mack, H. Barker and 
a number of others, Including Fen ton* t 
big brass band and a host of special fea
tures.

ST WITH 
iie ages of 
home. Ad- 
1, Ont.

1The winner will meet BeavertonProvidence Took Another.
Worcester, Sept. 4.—Providence took an

other game from Worcester this afternoon 
by hard and persistent hitting. Klo-bednnz, 
who was in the box for the home team, 
was safely hit in every Innings. Worees- 
ter Club to-day released Pitcher W. Ma
gee. Score :

Pill 0 race
CANVASS 
Insurance;^ 

features; 
r to John 
Canadian 
, 44 tic-

Favorites Won In Straight Heats. Orangrevflle and St. Kitts.
Reports from different lacrosse points 

received yesterday indicate that Saturday s 
big final lacrosse match between St. Cath
arines and Orangeville will draw a record 
crowd. St. Kitts promise to bring 1000 
people, and Orangeville fully as many, 
while every lacrosse centre in Ontario will 
be represented. The reserved seat plan 
opens thle morning at 10 o’clock at Whaley, 
Royce & 'Co.’a

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 4.—There were four 
races on the card for the second day of 
the Grand Circuit meeting at Charter Oak 
Park this afternoon, and the favorites won 
in each race in straight heats. An attend 
ance of about 4500 wh.s present. Summary:

2.00 pace, purse $3000, divided, mile hears, 
best 3 In 5 -
Shadow Chimes, b.h., by Chimes— 

Charmer, by Mambrino King ....
. (Geers) 111 
.. (McCoy) 
.(KervKk)

ill R.H.E.
Providence..........11001211 0—7 17 2
Worcester............11010010 0—4 10 3

Batteries—Friend and Yeahy; Klobedanz 
and McLean. Umpire—Kelly.

National League Results.
At New York (first

Pittsburg...........2 3 3
New York

Batteries—Tannehill and Yeager; Phyie, 
Taylor and Warner.

At New York (second game)— R.H.E.
Pittsburg...........31014000 1—10 14 0
New York.........001020000-8 8 2

Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor; Van- 
zant, Hickman and Warner.

At Brooklyn—
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ..........

k'"[bister,
I Victoria- 
and 5 [>er

game)— R.H.E.
0 0 2 0 2 •—12 20 3 

400000110-6 6 0
John T., ch.g.
Carmine, b.g. .

George, Stacker, Taylor, Puasey Willow 
a'so started.

5 2 2 
) 2 4 6

Exhibition Visitors.
When you come to Toronto of course you 

want to know what Is best to drink. If 
In the habit of drinking whiskey 

should take the very best. D. C. L-
RS, 8°- 

etc*, !> 
eet East, 
Money to

Time—2.07%, 2.06%, 2.10.
pace, purse $2000, divided,
3 in 5-

The free-for-all 
mile heats, best 
Prince Albert, b.g. by Crown Prince 

—Till, by John Black
Anaconda ..........................
Connor, blk.g.....................

Black Bottle Whiskey is considered tne 
best sold over the bars qf Toronto. It is a 

No adulteration.

Scots Beat Gore Vales at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Sept. 4.—Two Toronto teams, 

the Gore Vales and the iScots, were match
ed against each other in the second day 
of the Association football series at the 
Pan-American Exposition this afternoon. 
While the weather was warm 
sport, both teams played 
After the ball had been- kept going up and 
down the field for thirty minutes, the 
Scots worked it to their oppou-'iits’ g'-ai' 
and Jackson kicked the bail \hro. This 
was soon followed by another goal by 
Grant. The score 

■balf was: Scots 2, Gore 
.several minutes of spirited piny In the sec
ond half, Grant scored again for the Scots 
on a clever pass by Jackson. Evans scor
ed again for the S^ots a little Inter. The 
Gore Vales scored in the last minute M 
play, Johnson kicking the ball thru. The 
clean work of both teams was much admir 
ed. Final score : Scots 4, Gore Valus 1.

run offird. (Curry) 111 
iTrout) 2 2 2 

(McDonald) 3 3 3 
Time—2.04%, 2.04%, 2.06%.

The Horse Review trot for 3-year-olds 
lurse $5900, divided, mile heats, best 3 in

Itoweilan, br.g., by Abdell—(Howena,
bj’ Aznevoor ................  (Golden) 111

Hawthorne, rn.m................ (Hudson) 2 2 2
Carrie Bell, b.m. ............... (Thayer) 3 4 3

Grace Allington also started.
Time—2.16%. 2.16%, 2.17.

2.12 trot, pause $1000, divided, mile hears, 
best 3 in 5—
Chalnshot, b.g., bw Red Heart—

Piqua, by Kentucky Wilkes...........
....................................... (A. McDonald) 1 1 1

.(Snow') 3 3 2
gr.g..................................(Curtis) 2 4 5
Thtsbe, Senator 'L., Phoebe, On- 

Prince of India, Carlyle, Carne also

safe and pure liquor.
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Front-street 
east. Toronto.$50 WHEELS, R.H.E. 

2 0-7 12 0 
0 1—8 12 3

220010 
200000 

Batteries—Hahn and Peltz; Kennedy and 
Farrell.

At Boston—

ed Ro.ed.Ie Cricketer. Wo*.
Reeedale cricketer» beat St. Simon’s at 

Rcrtedale yesterday by 87 runs, Uvlngstone, 
Beatty Fleetwood, Hynes and Forester 
reorlng double figure». Foroatnr took 6
wickets for 10 rune and Fleetwood 4 lor 14. 
Score:

for ethe 
a snappy game.Edpeo-

k(ïrs, board- 
fen sy P®/" 
I principal 
tiding.

R.H.E.
St. Louis ............ 00001010 0-2 8 2

...................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1-8 5 0
Batteries—Harper and Nichols; Plttenger 

and Kittredge.
At Philadelphia—

Chicago ...............
Philadelphia ...10201001 *-5 10 2 

Batteries—Hughes and Kahoe; Townsend

STOMACH TROUBLEBoston

$25.00 CURED WITHOUT DRUG#
H.W much longer d. y« teteed^to t.V dn£’ » Rosedale.—

E J Livingstone, c McCaffery, b Crane. 22

iefghl^on, ““Cr~i‘ 'MY."
j ^Hynes^c Cameron, b Wilson .........
S H Cooper, lbw, h Powell .......
j H Forester, c Campbell, b Powell .... 14
W H Cooper, b Wilson  .......................... 1
W Ledger, b Powell ....................................  u
B Reade, b Wilson ...............
A Dalton, did not bat .....

Extras ....................................

R.H.E.
00004000 0-4 5 6hR CENT, 

j building 
Ictorla-st.,

at the end of the first 
Vales 0. After3%gestion and 

•la ? AU j 
Isn’t It tin

.. 9
me to try 

some ether means of 
relief ? Try Na
ture's remedy—Bier-
trioUy. It Ijv«permanent relier. 
The lack of It 1*

Stomach 
trouble 1* a dlseas. 
of the nerves wnicn your nerves 

without th<

1»and Douglass. ... 30
X 0American League Scores.We have 100 only of a lot of $50 

wheels bought from a mauufacturer 
for cash.
We will sell them at $25.

They are worth $50. You can sell 
them for $50. They are guaranteed 
throughout. Buy one and take it 
borne. Call to-day,

At Milwaukee— R.H.E.
Boston .................01 0010 2 0—4 11 3
Milwaukee .........060000 0 *-6 8 5

Batteries—Winter and Schreckengost ; 
Reidy and Maloney.

At Chicago—
Washington ....00000005 0—5 9 6
Chicago ........ 0 5 1 0 1 2 0 0 *-9 13 5

Batteries—Carrick and Clark; Lee, Ka- 
toll end Sullivan.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ....10000000 0-1 5 2
Detroit ...............  2 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 ‘-9 15 1

Batteries—Plank and Steelman; Cronin 
and McAllister. „ „ _

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Baltimore .......... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2-4 8 2
Cleveland ........... 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 *-5 14 1

Batteriefs-Nops, Robinson and Bresna- 
McNelll and Woods.

Whltewood, b.g. 
Wabon,

Lady 
ward. • 
started.

F GOODS 
Lre Agents, 
tialn 8777.

tici
trouble

causes 8
004 7 Prejudice.

Smokers wno are under the impression 
that they cannot get n good cigar for « 
cants should try our famous “Collegian. 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, V3 longe- 
street.

R.H.E.Time—2.10%, 2.11, 2.10%.
afternoon’s card Includes the

FÏ AND - 
Furniture
most roll* 

Cartage,

control the stomach. Strengthen 
and your stomach will dlarest food 
aid of artificial digeetantsJilt’d Süïïriÿ tSESÆSm try

Dr. McLsuyhUn'a
Electric Belt

121TotalTo-morrow
free-for-all trot, in which Boralma, I»rfl 
Derby and The Monk will he the starters; 
the 2.04 pace, the 2.06 trot and the 2.14 
pace.

— St. Simon’s.—
J J Cameron, c Beatty, b Fleetwood .. 0 
E V Smith", c Reade. b Forester
J McCaffery, b Fleetwood ...........
M C Cameron, b Fleetwood .......................  0 At Ogdennbnrg—The Gnrjioeks ba*bal
G P Campbell, e Ledger, b Fleetwood., a team of Gaunnoque, champions of Eastern
E G Powell, b Forester ................................ J Ontario, defeated Ogdenaburg yesterday hj
W Mcf^ffery, not out ...................................... “ 6 to 2. Batterie» to e and Wiggins; Bald
W J Wilson, b Forester.................................. “ w|n nnd stroll. Ogdeneliurg is one of th«
A Crane, c Reade, h Forester ...................  6, teams to Northern New York.
Ferguson, run out ........................................ 4
Rosa Cameron, b Forester ....

Extras .........................................

fter every
3
0

tLB. Provincial Bike Championships.
The two-mile handicap at the provincial 

bicycle championships will have for first 
prize a bicycle, donated by the Canada 
Cvcle dt Motor Company. The entry blanks 
arc out. Entries close with D. J. Kelly, 
at Queen and Mutual-streets, or A. E. Wal
ton 714 East Queen-street. Sept. 11. The 
races take place at the Island Saturday, 
Sept. 14.

4

jas.'ssâf » «.ÆSS i«—• di*-
flan of food. _ ____

TO GIVE 
ipport unity 
ooms and 

(‘OglhcSf

dur*

2
ban; pay when cured 10in yring1

k. J hera; 
s a cordial 
vu and th®
wn re rooms.

TOBACCO, LHIUOR AND DRUGS.n. P. DAVIES, Manager. 34Senior Baseball Lengee.
That the Senior League players nre pat- gtceplecha.e Handicap Weight, 

ting np an .irtl^f of ball plcnstng to the Followlng „re the weights to the Cana-
anrïdanc“nat the games on the holiday, dian Steeplechase Handicap of *W0°j^to 
nth en nearly 201» people crowded into the ' be run over the abort course at Fort Brie 
Old T’CC * grounds. The Indications are on Saturday : Snowstorm 130, Mr. R<>
?hat on next Saturday there will be *n ; 135. Monnett 135. toird Forandole 145 Jack
ivei larger turnout, as the Cadets meet ; Carey 16S. Free Advice 145, Decameron 
the Crekcents and the Park Nine tackle nr,t. Zufalllg 139, Free Lance 138, belden- *e.rCoS rivals. t^NIght OwU. | ^

I ence 148 Daryl 130. Logan Laudeman 125, ! Florida rLc 147, Harry .Corby 150 Ful- 
135,. Sangamon 136, Tate a Creek 145.

Any honrat man who will seoure m. can get 
Bel, fro.. No

2SrSEî4ï g~. « jz 

"aarrSBfx?x“-**

Total

It. Albaa’s Cricketer* Won.
The Toronto Junction Cricket Club ploy-

S 5SBUSÎ grounds,8 and "'were1'defeated‘by
28 rmn»*DScore : St. Alban’s, 111; Toronto 
Junction, 83.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. À 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongne with It occasionally. 
Price, *2. 4

simply marvelous are the results from 
taking hi* remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and ln- 

_ . . expensive home treatment; no hypodermic .
Water Polo In Dlngntea. Injections; no publicity; no loss of time

A game of water polo will be nlayed off from business, and a certainty of cure, 
the R.O.Y.C. town club It 5 o’clock this ! Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Room 
afternoon. The entrie. Include most of, 17 Janes Building, corner King and Yonge.

AMERICAN TIRE CO •» Won By the Zip.
The 16-foot skiff race of the R.C.Y.C. was 

sailed yesterday afternoon, and won by 
the Zip.

II he on 
iilng they 

motion de- 
H-k of Iron
ngines and 
ml unity »’ liberal 

con-

LIMITED

56 King Street West. Elap.
Time.
52.00
68.00

1.02.00

Start. Finish. 
.... 5.20' 6.12Zip

Yarn*1 Tara *.... 3.20 DR. M. A MCLAUGHLIN,6.186.20ivir 6.22IClt a
retrte'*®* ISO Tosge St, Tsrssts, Oat* 

Office Hours—9 a.m. to $.30 f.B.
Baseball Brevities.

Manager Joe Cull states that the hits In
Senior League game on Saturday gar

1 Peter Watson, who won tho hurdle races 
at the Exhibition ou Tuesday, was the re- 
nresentatlve of the Toronto Lacrosse Club. theirg n a i « j® 
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SEPTEMBER 5 1901i ?THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORKIKG4
mil 18.El THEME To Shopperst# rsriitment Itself, and It la to this body , 

t!Mt the Trade» Onion Congre*» Will *p- 
peal tor an authoritative decision aa ta 
whether peaceful picketing and other simi
lar acta are Illegal.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ko 83 YONG E-STREET, Totonto.T.EATONC<L.

Friday, as Usual, Will Be Bargain Bay
I

k Do not consider that you have your list complete until 
you have given your order for

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 81 per yelr.

A^«%n.2tr,^onFdomWE.^

the world outside.
TU© World cm be bid it the followltf 

news staftds :
Windsor Hotel., 
et. Lawrence,Hall
Iroquois Hotel. ••••••.....................Wow York

' F Rb *t É! Üàln-aVréct il Rochester, facturera and uleroi&nta The maguan- 
_ een’s Hotel. ...............uIi“Z^,wS tmlty of the Gladstone government after

Muslins and Linings 2i»LnC«“èeBoïwâ;7:.'. ! Uajuba HM worked greatly to the dlaad-
2000 yard. White Check and Croea-bar ,________’--------------------------- I vantage of Britain In the matte* of bush

Dress Muslin, nice Soft quality, auitahle aiikAD WITH THE IMPROVE- j ness, and was the almost direct cause of
for dresses, aprons or children's pion- MEETS. ! i,he terrible war now closing, whjph-has
fores, regular price 10c, Friday..............O04 Th0 sut>.commlttee appointed to consider cogg ao many thousands of gallant young

1000 yards 27-inch Pure Irish Linen Dress the enlargement and Improvement of the , theMoUler country and colonies,
and Coat Canvas, Une elostio finish, In CatUe Market has found the facts concern-1 beRldei the mtmy millions of money. That, 
black and natural color, regular 1- 1-lte, ^ preaent condition of the market , ^ pWee „„ been scored, there will be 
Friday ••• ‘.“0 i. n a exactly as The World has been stating war o{ commercial Interests, In which

1000 yards Black and Colored Brush Bind- back. We have pointed arrayed agalhst Brit-
out that none of the part.ee Interest*, to %Lt certain, and tbe prospect of

K " à, I 1 Pearl Buckles the market have desired Its removal fro I (ree trade policy will not be pleasing to
5 gross odd lines Steel and Pearl Buckles, committee finds the ,, r1 n«

large and small sires, regular price 25c the present site- Trunk nor , t-uslnees men of the Old Country
to 75c each, Friday.......................................05 same thing. Neither me oules.

An odd assortment of Pearl Buttons, from the C.P.R. vrls o # monpy ,n ; others, but mostly Germans, have been
24 to 40 lines, regular prices 10c to 75 J They have spent 1 " . strong competitors with Great Britain in
à dozen, Friday .......................  05 providing the necessary Q“P south African trade, and In the past few

traffic, and they do not wish to go to the , 
expense of duplicating this equipment at

20 dozen Hemstitched Irish Linen Tray or euother point. The railways, In fact, have ,
Curving Cloths, stamped in assorted de- further, and have signified their de- , . th_ “own

400 only Fancy Muslin Toilet or Stand *ng and jntt.e dealers do not want ! It will not sound pleasantly In the ears of
Covers, With fluted frill and three mats T , the location, nor do the banks, j British manufacture*, and
to mutch, our regular price 60c a set, * ' d oth„ interests directly i may be that tor the present a surrender of
Friday ................................................................29 ?ldl,.!!tlv connected with the market, j trading and manufacturing Interest.

or Indliet y Germany Is part of an unwritten contract
while there .» practical unanimity „,,t ,t ls ptohable that

when the wax la over there will be a great 
I increase In the cost of mining, and that 
mine owners and others will forget all 

i sentiment and buy their goods In the 
I cheapest markets. The experience of the 
I past five year* Indicates that the United 
! States will be In tue field and outdo both 
! Great Britain and Germany in competi
tion fbr the profits of the South African

Counsel Fullerton it Opposed to Con
solidation of Two Suita 

Against Company.

THE “OPEN DOOR” POLICY.
Much has been said and written about 

the "open door’* polity In regard to China, 
end now the question of a similar policy 
In South Africa la coming to the front. 
The free wade policy of Great Britain, If 
applied to the newly-acquired South Af
rican possessions, will 
hardship, If net disaster, to British mans-

LUDELLANext to the Exhibition, Friday Bargain Day at Eaton’s is the biggest attraction for 
to the city. Those who come to the store on Friday will not be disappointed. A Y

POLES NOT TO BE REMOVED JUST YETvisitors ...................
ivlarce over this bargain list shows what to expect. Big money-saving irt reliable, up-to- 
date goods for home or personal use. We make special deliveries to the boats, the Union 
Station and down town:

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

81assuredly mean

CEYLON TEA / in
Board of Control Regrets Th*t *ep- 

Sehool Board Foemd 
Rent Too Steep.

fasiSt.
G.

In Lead Packages—25, 30, 40, 50 atrd 60 cents.nrnte

Men’s Furnishings
43 dozen Men’s Fine White Unlaundried 

Shirts, open back, reinforced front, con
tinuous facings, linen bosom and cuffs or 
wristbands, those are soiled shirts from 
our regular lines, in sizes 14 to 17 1-2 col
lar, regular prices 35c, 50c and 75o,
Friday................................................................ 83

9 dozen Men's Fine Flannel Shirts, in Eng
lish unshrinkable military and plain grey, 
collar attached or silesia neckband, all 
sizes, regular prices |1.00 and $125
each, Friday....................................................76

5| dozen only Men’s Heavy English Cardi
gan Jackets, in dark brown and black, 
mohair binding, buttoned cuffs, medium 
and large sizes, regular prices $1.00 and
$1.25, Friday................................................. 76

73 dozen Men's Arctic Underwear, heavy 
fleece lined, double.ribhed cuffs and an
kles, French neck, winter "weight, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price 50c each, our 
special at.....................................................   .89

Leàther Goods
25 only Leather Valises, club shape, strong 

frai «es, leather handle, linen lined, size 
14.inch, regular price $1.35, Friday 1.00

breast

A meeting of the Board of Control hap
pened rather suddenly yesterday afternoon, 
and the urgent matter for discussion was 
the position of th* city and the tiéli Tele
phone Company In regard to the litigation 

The Mayor presided, âhd 
and Frame 

when the meeting opened.

:
—6 sets Single Buggy Harness, with

collkir, regular price $10 set, Friday 7.00 WHATnow pending.
Controllers Lamb, Hubbard! Tin ware

15(1 set* Pott’s Polished Irons, three irons, 
onoj handle and one stand, regular price 
89c! set, Fridav............................................

88 only Household Canisters, nicely Ja
panned and marked Tea, Sugar, Oatmeal 
and Flour, regular prices 18c to 30tb 
Friday............................ .................. ............... 16

Picture Blocks
80 only Picture Blocks, will make six dif

ferent pictures, size of box 8x104 inches, 
regular price 50c, Friday........................25

Glass and China
Glass Tea Sets,with gold and white enamel 

decoration, a butter dish, spoon holder, 
sugar bowl and creamer, also Lemonade 
Sers, regular value—<1.50 per set, Fri
day.......................... » ................................. - *86

100 Glass Lamps, with metal foot and en
graved globe chimney, large burner, 
regular price 64 s, Friday...................

Your choice of Tea, Dinner, Breakfast or 
Soup Plates, in a neat pattern of white 
ironstone China, regular prices 45c to 70c 
a dozen, Friday, each ............................... 03

Groceries
The Toronto Biscuit Company's Sodas, a 

three-pound box, Friday...........................20
Imported Rangoon Rice, special at 7 lbs.

Our Special Blend of Coffee, regular 25c 
pound, for ........................................................20

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 30c pound, for.. .................26

Gloves, Hosiery
Ladies»’ Fine Kid Gloves, Paris stitched, 

made from selected skins, this is a per
fect wearing and fitting glove, in mode, 
tan, castor, grey, black and all thS lead
ing colors, all sizes, a SI glove, for.. .59

Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, for fall wear, 
extra good wearing colors, American and 
English tan only, $1 glove, for............50

Bovs’ and Misses’ Black Worsted Hose. 3-K Pa^5. lined with strong cotton, sizes 22
\ to 28, regular price 60c, Friday............39

itats and Tams
Children's Navy Blue Bearer Cloth Tam 

o’Shanters, wired crown, plain or fancy 
named band, pom-pom and white elastic 
over top and silk serge lining, regular
75c and $1.00, Friday ..................... .... .60

Men’s English and American Fur Felt Fe
dora or Soft Hats, broken lines, all this 
season’s styles, Russian leather sweats 
and silk trimmings, colors black and 
brown, regular $2.60, for.....................1-60

THEYwere present 
Controller Sheppard arrived aa soon as 
he could Sfter receiving the nurrleil notice.

The Telephone Company's admission that 
they Were not acting within their rights 
when they srected tile new poles on 
'Madlsou-avenue, and that they would pay 
the coats Incurred so far, If the el tv would 
withdraw the suit entered, was looked 
upon by the Mayor as a great point In 
favor of tbe city. He pointed out, how- 

had said nothing

M il
- NEver since Majuba, Germans and

’ 6 i

PIANOyears the United States has come proml- ^ ^ ^ comp(iny 
nently forward. British politicians, who e|)0H’t the datmlgcs already incuvreil nud 

theoretical free traders, do not proper- ! lt transpired that the City Solicitor’s De
partment was at present In communication 
with the company in this regard.

Controller Lamb thought ’t would b« 
best for the city to go on with the suits 
entered, and get at the*r rights.

The City*» Contention
. The city contends that the company has 
t0 no right to the use of the Streets without 

the consent of the corporat*on. ^ City 
Counsel Fullerton was present, and he de
fined the city’s position as above. There 

two suits now against the company,
__  regarding underground wires, and the
other regarding poles, and he opposed the 

the two.

Fancy Goods
6-31

MR. ARTHUR E. FISHER, Mus. Bach.
One of the most eminent and well-known musicians of the day. 

Dear Slre-I am very pleased to add my testimony to that of

pression remains nnaltored.________

Men ’s Clothing Jtraders, lt34 only Men’s Suits, fine imported clay 
twilled solid all-wool English worsteds, 
in four-buttoned sacque and three-but
toned morning styles, unbound silk- 
stitched edges, broken sizes from 36 to 
44, regular priue $15, Friday. .. .10.00 

Men’s Tweed Suits, medium and light 
colored all-wool cloths, four-buttoned 
single-breasted sacque shape, sizes 36 to 
44, regular prices $7.50 and $8 00, Fri-

8.99
38 Men’s Fall Overcoats, short box back, 

in whipcord cloth, also long Raglan 
style, in fawn and Oxford grey shades, 
broken sizes from 34 to 44, regular prices 
$10.00 and 813.50, Friday .............. hT

our Blankets, Cottons
50 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, soft and lofty make, fancy bor
ders, weight 8 lhs., size 68x88 inches, re
gular price 13.60 per pair, Friday.. 2.75

2400 yards Heavy Unbleached or Grey Fac
tory Cotton, free from filling, 36 inches 
Wide, regular price 7c per yard, Fri-

.... .05
1800 yards Extra Heayy White Cotton, 

made from round, even yarns, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 10c per yard, Fri-

But,
Oil the advisability of leaving the market | 
where It ls, there Is almost equal unanim
ity in favor of improving and enlarging the 

The World IS also pleased to | 
that the Improvements recommend-

.49 MR. EDWARD FISHER
Musical Director Toronto Conservatory of Music, writes i 

elastic, and In appearance the entire pianos are works of a ^

nre Be$ one

consolidation of 
Controller Hubbard thought the city 

should remove the objectionable poles un
til the courts derided they should or should 
not be there. He pointed out that the 
company had unlawfully erect ml poles on 
other streets, and he thought the Board 
of Works should report the streets on 
which this had been done. Accordingly 
the Works Department will be asked for 
this Information, but tbe Engineer will 
not be ordered Just yet to remove the 
poles.

Hmarket.
|Wlearn

ed by the committee are just thé same as 
suggested from time to time by this 

If the report of the committee is

day

iilnlthoseday PROF. TORRINGTON a tipaper.
followed ont, a thoro transformation of . 
the market will be effected. There will

to transect the business for ; trade In many lines.

He
very much pleased

assgsgggacâawîar -
Foifor 7.60 111 ! 
Vhbe ample room

ten or twenty years to come.
under the reorganization to have ■ ed In this matter, and thus the question

The col-

07day Canada and Australia are vitally affect-Boys ’ Clothing
Youths’ ZLpiece Suits, short pants, single- 

breasted SHcque shape, all-wool English 
tweeds, in light* and mid-grev small and 
large checks, sizes 28 to 33, regular 
price $6.50, Friday .............. .............3.99

letIt will be |
MiriR. HAROLD JARVIS

rSSBS'SSwl

pianos.’*—Hakold Jarvis. _______ _ . - ..........—

The G real Organist of Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal

possesses a , • Tj,e notion la rapid, with greet elastio-
preat evenn^ of t Canada to possess a manufactory able
ity. I declare lt an h *„ g H ,, whl‘ph are unquestionably thebest*pianos CTto Ca^.’W. B^ABkLLB, Ornants, de l’&U». 

Notre Dame, Montreal.______________________ -— -

Boots and Shoes
83 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, 

soft and flexible, kid lined, C, D and E 
width, sizes 2 to 7, regular price $2.50.
to clear Friday at..................... .............. 1.25

190 pairs Ladies’ Jet Black Kid Street or 
low Shoes, with turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, regular value $2.00, Friday ,. 1.25 

209 pairs Children’s Dongolr Kid Slippers, 
in tailor black, with spring heels, sizes 
4 to 10 1-2, regular price $1, Friday .50 

60 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 
spring heels, sites 11 to 2, regular price
85c, Friday .................................................... 50

Men’s Genuine Glazed Kangaroo Laced and 
Elastic Side Boots,with Goodyear welted 
soles, regular Value $4, in sizes 6 to 11, 
our special $3.00 line, Friday at... 2.00

Underwear
Ladies’ Skirts, fine cottons and cambric, 

several styles, sizes 38 and 40 inch length 
(some slightly soiled), regular prices
$1.75 to $3.50, Friday...-......................1.19

Ladies’ Vests, fine double-thread balbrig- 
gan, high French neck, buttoned down 
or across fronts, short sleeves, color ecru, 
all sizes, regular pi Ice 50c, Friday.. 25 

Infants’ Long Dresses, fine nainsook, some 
with yoke of fine lace insertion, beading 
and ribbon, others fine embroidery and 
jnseitions, skirts trimmed with tucks, 
hemstitching, insertion and frills of em
broidery or laoe, regular prices $1.25 to
$2.00, Friday...................................................99

Ladies’ Heavy Wool Vests and Drawers, 
natural color, vests button front, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length, fine quality, 
all sizes, regular price 75c, Friday.. .55

possible
the business transacted decently, Cconom- j of Imperial federation comes up. 
lcally and with expedition. Not a dollar 
will be lost In making the Improvements.
The city will receive such Increased rent
als and fees as will make the proposed In
vestment a source of considerable profit.

The committee has made an excellent 
sizing up of the situation, and Its recom
mendations will be approved by practically 
everyone doing business at the market, lt 
Is to be hoped lost time will be made up i |le0I1 av,andoned by the home government, 
by a rapid carrying ont of the committee's xVonld It not be S good plan, before decld- 
recommcndatlons. Whenever we reflect i |ng on tlie flgcai policy for South Africa, 
on the St. Lawrence Market Improvements : for the imperial government to get. the 
we are seized with a sensation of disgust, opinion of all the British Chambers of 
The mistakes perpetrated In that under- j Commerce thruout the Mother Country 
taking must not be repeated In the Cattle ! and dependencies, and abide by the decl- 
Market Improvements. The 
and Improvements should be carefully de
cided on, and then they should be rushed

Ml-!
AA Trip to 8t. Catherines.

The Mayor, Aid. Hubbard and City En
gineer Rust will represent the city at the 
'Ontario Municipal Association meeting In 
St. Catharines on Sept. 11.

3. F. Ualster's request for a rebate on 
his license fee of $20 for Galster s Hall 
was granted, and he will get $15 back. 
He only enjoyed the privilege of the license 
for three months, and hud explained Ills 
position to the department when he took 
out the license.

anoules named have contributed materially
In establishing British supremacy In South 
Africa, and, If the British free trade Idea 
Is to be maintained, the two leading col
onies will have a poor chance of compen
sation for the great sacrifices made. The

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
checked Canadian tweeds, single and 
double breasted, plain and pleated coats, 
Italian linings, sizes 23, 24, 25 and 26, 
regular prices $2.00, $2.50 and $3 00,
Friday, .........................................................1.89

250 pairs Hoys’ Navy Blue All-Wool Serge

lu
Mr
lei
Tiipreferential system, which It was hoped 

by many would lead to a practical basis 
for Imperial federation, seems

it. i
tinI i

to have
Threatens an Action.

A, B. Avlesworth, K.C., wrote on be
half of Mr.Maedonell, Urging that the peti
tion for a pavement was lnsuflicleutlly 
Signed, and threatening on action, It ne
cessary.
laid over until he -or Mr. Maedonell can 
confer with the Legal Department, and ex
plain the situation.

The Engineer’s recommendation that the 
tender of the Dominion Paving Company 
of $T297 for construction of a macadam 
road on Rlvcr-strect, from Queen to Uer- 
rnrd, was accepted. The estimated cost of 
the work was $8410.

Thought Rent Excessive.
The emphatic protest of the Separate 

School Board against the payment of $1218 
for the yrair's rent of quarters In the 
new city buildings, came np again, when 
Secretary J. J. Hall'» letter stating that 
the board had vacated the premises was 
read. , „

Aid. Sheppard didn't blame them for 
getting out in the face of that rental, and 
Aid. Hubbard thought H was a shame to 

idle that might be earning

T
J.ply fine pure yarn, made with a plain, 

seamless foot, sizes 7 to 9 1-2, our l'ego- 
pair, Friday.. .25

De
brJ 

.* Tilllar prices 35c to 45c a 
Ladies’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, soft make and finish, 
very elastic, a medium weight stocking 
and very durable, our regular price 25c 
a pair, Friday, 3 pairs for.......... .. ■

At his request the matter all ten

Among other distinguished «tiwi who 
to--Th. Bell "are: ¥/;5-.„Vew^erk City 1 Mma Marie Harrison of Dan 
EdfroVs'Cndfor Itorai’aMus.Dir. fimltton Con.erratory of Mualc,

anV£ BeU PlanoTe notiu tb. "first" clasa why notl 
Not a dear piano, and terms made eeay to the buyer.

mot
Mialterations jiion of the majority? If Britain and hot 

colonies ere to-get their share of business 
compensation for the sacrifices which the 
War forced oh them by the Boors has it> 
velvAil, they should have a preference over 
foreign nations. If ever there was a time 
when a protective policy was necessary and 
just, ^ la now In South Africa. Foreign 
imports should be made to pay a part of 
the cost of the War, to say nothing of the 
protection of manufacturing Industries,

60 L:
li
UrMen’s Umbrellas pi:right ahead. It the committee keeps on In 

a straight line in the direction lt has In
dicated In Its report, no rival can possibly 
take the business away from the city.

Men’s Umbrellas, .with fine Austria cover, 
neat, close roll, assorted styles of natural 
wood crook handles, steel rod, our regu
lar price 90c each, for ..............................65

The Bell Organ and Piano Co., Limited
ART PARLORS : 146 YONGE STREET

tl!

I-
Sllverware, Watches w

SYDNEY’S MAGNIFICENT IRON AND 
STEEL PLANT.

The development of Cape Breton has a 
great Interest for the whole Dominion. Up 
to within a recent period the little Island

Bell Quarter* at the Music Pavilion of the Great Pair.
Branches and agencies all OW the world.

l»ll|Embroidery 2c Yard Round-Shaped Waiters or Trays, in 10, 12 
and 16-inch sizes, fancy border, with 
bright burnished circle pattèrn Centré, 
these are best English silver plate and 
are plated on nickel, our regular prices 
$3.25, $3.50 and $4.00 each, Friday 2.35 

Men’s Gold-Filled Watches, open face, 
guaranteed to wear 20 years, plain, en
gine turned or handsomely engraved 
patterns, fitted with well-known Waltham 
movement, a written guarantee with each 
watch ; also Fine Rolled Plate Watch 
Guards, in new popular patterns, guar
anteed by makers, our regular price for 
watch and chain is $10.76, Friday 
for.................................................................... 8.76

Yo6000 yards only Fine Cambric Embroid
ery, 1 1-2 inches wide, with work half 
depth, splendid patterns, regular 4c a 
yard, Friday.............................................. 02

Mi
sei

j >\hich will surely develop, provided the 
!f>dilcy which has brought the United 

has been dependent almost exclusively on 8tates to lta predominance In that respect, 
its coal mines,but during tbe last few years aud whlch has done BO muell t0 develop 
a great impetus lias been given to It by 
the establishment of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company. Prior to 1880, the coal 
mining industry languished, but when the*
Conservative government came into power 
In 1879 and adopted the National Policy, the 
far eastern section of Canada began to

—i khare roomsMen’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s Pure Irish Linen, Handkerchiefs, 

hemstitched, wide and narrow hems, 
splendid quality, regular 16c each, Fri
day, 3 for................................................ *»L_

ofrent.
The Mayor said the rental wfts fair, in 

proportion to the cost of the building, but 
the discussion showed that there was no 
room in the building that could pay In 
proportion to Its cost,

It was agreed Chat the building was more 
orna ment nl than profit® Mef nud the feeling 
of Aid. Sheppard and Hubbard was that 
the Separate Sc’coo’ Poftrd had been charged 
an extortionate rental.

No Report Ready.
When the matter came before the^oarp 

at a previous meeting, the City Controls 
*4oner was naked «to report what the cost 
of the cnretaking of the rooms was, hut 
there was no report In sight.

“Why can’t we get those reports from 
officials before all theüarm Is done, and 

Controller Shep-

to
fiianufactures In Canada, ls pursued.

TERRIBLE CHINESE FLOODS.
PROGRESS OF FREE RURAL 

DELIVERY.
Judging from some remarks made by the 

United States Postmaster-General the other 
day, the free mall delivery service will tr

end that prosperity has grown (-Myp a notable extension in the near future.
At a meeting of the State Fnlr Associa 
tlon at Concord, N.H., Mr. Smith said 
that tbe postofflee hnd been carried to the 

It continued to doors of 31,000,000 of population who live 
In the cities and large towns of the United 
States, but that the large problem remains 
of carrying the malls to the doors of 21,- 
000,000 Americans who lire on the farms. 
He recalled the fact that wlithln the last 
two years tbe service had been extended 
over a territory larger than that of all 
England. Before the fiscal year ts closed 
the service will have been carried over 
8000 routes, bringing the postofflee to the 
doors of more itbnn 6,000,000 people, and 

The discovery of rich Iron deposits reaching one-third of tbe population it Is
intended to furnish with the improved 
postal facilities. This is making progrès» 
with celerity, for, of course, the amount 
of territory to be covered by the exten
sion of free delivery In the rural districts 
la a weighty factor In the problem. It Is 
much easier to reach a million people In 
thickly populated centre» than a tenth of 
that number in sparsely settled districts.

Population Dead, 
York Cable*.

rli25 One-Third of the 
gar New

York, Sept. 4.-The following cable 
despatch was received by The Christian 
Herald of this city yesterday from Rev 
Arthur H. Smith of Tientsin, chairman ol 
the Famine Relief Committee:

Chefoo, Sept. 3.

There Is still time 
before the 18th of 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of tho Famous 
Baths and Waters.

U<
Children's Dresses 4hj Beits and Notions (New348 Gingham Dresses, some fanpy percales 

and chnmhray, Mother Hubbard style, 
short waist and tucked collar, trimming 
of white pique and fancy gimps, colors 
red, sky, navy and pink, sizes 2 to 5 
vears, regular price 98c to $1.39, Frida

•ti
Ladies’ Leather Belts, in grain, seal, Mo

rocco, suede or patent leather, colors 
black, brown* or grey, our regular prices
were 35c to 75c, clearing at... ..............26

The New Hook-on Hose Supporters, fancy 
frilled, silk elastic, assorted colors, regu
lar 7«5c, now clearing at 

Porpoise Boot Laces, 36 inches long, extra 
strong, for gents’ wear, regular 8c and 
10c pair, Friday.............................................03

th
HI.prosper

with each succeeding year. The output of 
coal In 1870 was only 688,000 tons, and lu 

of the National Policy It
Candies
l-pound Box of Fine Chocolates and Bon

Bons, Friday .................... .... ....... , *
Fancy Box of Candy, regular 25c, for. .16 
Peppermint Lozenges, regular 16c a pound,

•1
KTLreC|bieNYangtze floods. Dr. Rjohard 
nnd others approve appointing Hnangnai 
Committee of Chinese and foreigners, em
bracing consuls, merchants, missionaries, 
distribute relief. If funds 
lu Shensi, then transfer

received several

A>t.the first yeer.26 for
jumped to 964,000 tons.
Increase year by year nutll in 1891 <he 

^ number of tons neared the 2,000,000 mark. 
Along In the early nineties the Dominion 
Coal Company was established by Boston, 
Halifax and Montreal capitalists, and this 

to the formation of the Dominion 
and Steel Company, with the same 

or two To-

30
Curtains
613 pairs Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 

wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, 
single borders, overlooked edges, choice 
patterns, all new designs this season, re
gular value $2.25 to $2.60 a pair, Fridav , ,
all one price..............................v,.............1.55 “ P

95 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards long, lron 
all-over reversible designs, combination capStallsts behind It and one

route men added. Then followed a develop- 
bound to continue until

10for tve lose a tenant!” asked 
pard.

The secretary of the board will write, ex
pressing regret .that the Separate School 
Board has found it advisable to take cheap
er apartments.

Will All Hans Together.
A photograph of the visiting delegates 

to the first meeting of the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities will be purchased, to 
he hung in the Mayor’s office.

The stmte of affairs at the new St. Lawr
ence Mnrkrt will be delved into at a special 
meeting of the Board of Control next Tues
day afternoon. Aid. Sheppard wants some 
report* from persons other than Architects 
Slddall and Jarvis, who never agree oil 

point, and on that account a number 
of communications from those gentlemen 
were left over until the special meeting.

Cd
Photo Supplies hoursTator! sUowed™he’ urgency of the situ

ation. lt was as follows:
Ribbons for Friday 7 only Cameras, rapid rectilinear lens, 

American selling price $20»00, Friday
we sell at ............ .................... .. 12.00

10 only Cameras, American selling price 
$12.00, our price Friday............».. .6.00

tii
3500 yards Satin and Taffeta Ribbon, 2£ 

inches wide, soft, washable kind for hair 
bows or fancy work, all the new tints, 
including new blue, wood rose, pink, 
tyrquoise, maize, Nile, cardinal, national, 
blue, navy, lilac, cerise, cream, moss 
and white, regular 15c yard, to clear

r<Chefoo, Sept. 8.
KII)r“°lJ,unomi hire's one-third population 
dead Shanghai. Forming Yangtze Relief 
Committee. Umbrellas i f<

wcolors, knotted fringe both ends, new 
colorings, regular value $3.00 to $3.50 a 
pair, Friday to clear...............................2.25

w(Signed) Smith.
enDdrnï«

"PPlk^?nn™rVtt,nïha°Lh.e,flo:d
sufferers. The committee, under the terms 
of Its appointment, has full power to ex
tend lta relief operations, and will probably 
begin work at once lu the city of bhang_ 
hal and other portions of the province, of 
Klangsu, where the terrible Inundation has 
resulted In loss of life and property.

If Cut Cabinet Mounts, 15c per dozen, Fri
day .

ment which ls 
Cepe Breton becomes famous thruout the 
world.
on Bell Island was another Important inei- 

Bell Island Is on the east coast

“Direct From the Factory" i
7J di

inWe make an umbrella for a dollar-lt'j
,eader^urnadvertl.er.mWenPutfl.lt

materials and faithful wort- 
crook sad

10at Dress Goods Silk Flags t:|
our5<K> pieces Colored Satin Ribbon, rich qual

ity, for cushion frills, 4 3-8 inches wide, 
regular <30c yard, for.................................19

lne s<500 yards Fancy Black Wool Mohair Fan
cies, in bright, lustrous finish, good ma
terial for separate skirts, regular price
40c a yard, Friday.......................................20

600 yards Dress Suitings, consisting of 
mixed tweed effects, friezes and home
spuns, in mixed and plain colors of fawn, 
brown and grey, suitable for traveling 
suits or separate skirts, regular prices
from 50c to 85c a yard, Friday............... 25

400 yards All-wool English Homespun Suit
ings, In choice range of this season’s 
newest colors, including Oxford and me
dium grey, fawn, brown, navy and green, 
very dressy finish, 54 inches wide, regu
lar price $1.25 a yard, Friday............

100 only Silk Union Jack Flags, size 23 x 
28 inches, very fine quality silk, clear cut 
design, suitable for cushion tops or de
coration purposes, regular value $1.00 
each, Frio ay while they Inst

the best we 
brellae—strong 
manshlp—with ^«hlonablft
mounted handle»—it s East ■ dollar 
brclla^-and we want it known.

dent.
of Newfoundland. The proprietors of the 
iron aud Steel Company saw the possibili
ties of a combination of the two interests, 

result Is the magnificent steel

dl

JWhite Taffeta Crepe de Chene Ribbon, 
very latest make, 5 inches wide, for la
dies’ ties, soft quality; also Black Silk 
Ribbon, 7 inches wide, fôr skirt frills, 
regular 35c and 50c, for

.50 *fA “ Very Speolal”and the
plant which has brought to Cape Breton 
a prosperity undreamed of a few years ago. 

city of Sydney has become a hive of 
and the products of the steel

!
Selling 300 «ft 

Umbrellas—pure silk 
end gloria silk, with
rare handles of
pearl. Ivory, horn, 
silver and gold -for 
men and wofiiyu-- 
our $5 and 
have been robbed to 
make this wonderful 
umbrella bargain, 
$3.96.
Choice for 
♦*.63

Furniture kTOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tbe Halifax Herald Is up in arms against 
the provincial government ol Nova bcotla 
for giving to the Dominion Coal Company 
a Dtkyears charter, under which the com
plin v has power to discriminate In the 
prices of coal. It seems Halifax people 
hate to pay $7 a chaldron (2040 pounds in 
England and 2300 pounds in New lork), 
while in localities favored by tbe company 
the price Is out a fraction of that sum.

The Oakville New Era man has grown 
Impatient, and exclaims: This harping on 
the absence of bay fever ls getting to be 
almost aa bad as the complaints of the 
affliction when It ls present. Why not 
let hay fever a lone Î

Tbe point le well taken.

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE..25 V
40 piece? of Verandah Furniture, including? 

chairs, rockers and settees, in natural 
and red finish, amongst these are pieces 
ranging in price from $1.65 to 12.50. 
Friday at.

100 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted pat
terns, in quarter-cut golden oak and 
hoganv finish, highly polished,with solid 
leather fancy embossed cobbler teats, 
regular prices $3 50 to $3.75, Friday

14 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut goM- 
efi oak. carved and polished, 34 inches

. wide, 81 inches high, 12x20-inch bevel 
plate mirror, box seat, with lid, best 
quality bras? trimmings, regular price 
$9, Friday at..................... .......................6.90

15 only Bedroom S ni tes, made of Select
ash, golden oak finish, handsomely carv
ed and well finished, bureau has swell- 
shaped top, with large British bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstand, bedstead 
4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price $19.50 
Friday at..............

- P100 pieces Fancy Ribbon, this season’s 
goods, 5 inches wide, for millinery’’ pur- 
jfiose*», latest tints, Friday we cut this 
lime in half, while it lasts, for...... .26

The Board Met Yesterday end (Executive
Appointed Vnrloue Committee*.

The Executive Board ot the Lord's Day 
Alliance of Canada met yesterday In the 

Rev. Prlncl-

Royal Forester* at Exhibition.
The Royal Foresters and band will parade 

in full-dices uniform at the Temple Build
ing on Thursday, Sept. 5. at 7 p.m. sharp, 
and proceed to the Exhibition. By order, 
C. A. Stone.

TIndustry,
mills are beginning to go out In large quan
tities to tbe shipbuilding and railway Cen
tres of Europe. The fact that all the In

in the manufacture ot

1.00 y
TiDrug Sundries m,i- Confederatlon Life Building, 

pal Caven presided, and those present 
Revs J G Shearer, secretary; Ur

Xgredients necessary 
pig iron are found near at hand makes It 
all the more probable that Sydney will 

rival the great steel mills

Eation’s Fruit SaU, 1-pound tins, regular
35c, Friday........................... . ...... .25

Eeof, Iron and Wine, regular 35c a bottle,
Friday............................................ ................. 25

Fri ir’s Balsam, 6-ounce bottle, Fridav
.25

Paijegoric, 4-ounce bottle, P’riday for.. .15 
Finest Olive Oil, 8-ounce bottle, Friday .18 
Essence of Ginger, 2-ounce bottle, regular 

1->c, Friday.......................... ........... 10

.50 were:
Johnston, London; W F Wilson and T A 
Moore, Hamilton; John Scanlon, Ottawa; 
Dr Brethour, Niagara Falls South; F A 
Cassidy, Guelph; A Gandler, Toronto; D R 
Drummond, St Thomhs, and Messrs John 
A Paterson and A E O’Meara, Toronto.

At the morning session lt was decided to 
have a deputation attend the Trades and 
Labor Congres#, to be held In Brantford 
on Sept. 17, and confer with that body on 
lines of co-operation for securing a better 

of the Sabbath. The députa-

Doifl Bcsane.Silks at kill a few years 
In the United States. A special commission
er of The World Is now looking over the 

his—descriptive letters, the 
which appeared In yesterday’s 

will be found Interesting.

600 yards Black Silk and Satin Brocades, 
in an excellent range of new French de
signs, extra heavy weight, all-pure silk, 
suitable for dresses, skirts and waists,
regular $1 and $1.25, Friday................ 65

750 yards Fancy Striped Waist Silk, in a 
good range of medium colors, regular 
50c, FridAyX......................................... .. .25

eThere is just one thing to use if your 
stomach is " out of order ” and that ” one 
thing” is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. The 
supposition is that 
you want a prompt 
cure and A lasting 
cure. That is why 
the "Discovery” is 
recommended as 
the one thing for 
your condition. It 
cures promptly, 
perfectly and per
manently, diseases 
of the stomach and 
organs of digestion 
ana nutrition. It’s 
sure to help. It's 
almost sure to cure.
It has completely 
cured ninety-eight 
per cent, of all 
those who have 
given it a fair and 
faithftil trial.

idr Trunk Bargains y
ground, and 
first of 
paper,

. I Pj

M'iS.gSe Fibre-bound Trunks, onr 
very swell trunks, on ! iAnd so Hamilton, the “Ambitions I’lty,” 

Is suffering from weeds In the streets, as 
well as Montreal! The Times says: The 
streets and sidewalks arc now in pretty 
fair shape, but some of the boulevards nre 
disgraceful. The weeds on the sides of the 

down before the

responsibility of trades 
UNIONS.An mafic Caspars, 4-ounce bottle, regular

25c, Friday...........
Cot dition PowcTers for Horses, 1-pound 

t tickets, regular 15c, Friday 3 packets

.. . .15 corners, onlyThe Trades Union Congress now in see- 
, slon at Swansea, Wales, has unanimously 

decided to make an appeal to Parliament 
to alter the law as laid down by the House 
of Lords In the celebrated Ta If Vale case. 
This decision makes trades unions respons
ible organisations, liable for tho acts of 
their officials.
vested with almost unlimited power In 
the conduct of strikes, and an illegal step 

04 otJ their part would Involve the whole 
union and its assets, financial or other
wise. Hitherto the central idea of British 
trades unionism haft been to act as a unit 
fov the advancement of the cause. The 
note has been aggressive, and, with the 
completion of organization, has become 
decidedly menacing. The Lords’ decision 
offsets this by declaring that aggressive 
action and privileges ehaM be correlative 
with legal responsibility; that , if the 
unions shall act as one in their own Inter
est, they shall suffer as one whenever they

Dress Flannelettes
only ............................. ..

Canvas Suit Cases............

observance
tion consists of John Charlton, M.P., Nor
folk; D J O’JJonoghue, Ottawa; Rev J G 
Shearer, John A Paterson, Rev John Lang 
try, Rev Chancellor Wallace, Rev T A 
Moore, Hamilton; Rev 1/ R Drummond. 
St Thomas, and Rev F A Cassidy, Guelph.

At tire afternoon session it was agreed 
to have the office of the Alliance of Can
ada hi this city.

A resolution was passed expressing regret 
at the death of the late Senator Allan.

The following committees were appointed: 
Literature and Press— Rev T A Moore, 
convenor; Revs Chancellor Wallace, D R 
Drummond, St Thomas, and Dr Brethour, 
Niagara Falls; to supervise field work ot 
the secretary—Rev F A Cassidy, Guelph, 
convenor, and Revs A Gandler, Dr John
ston, London, and Mr. O’Meara.

Legislation—Rev Principal Caven, con 
venor; Mr John Charlton, Lytiedoch; Mr 
R L Borden, M P, Halifax; Horn Senator

5000 yards Printed Flannelette, for mak
ing wrappers or house dresses, in black 
and white, blue and black, mauve and 
white, green and white, red and black, 
pink nnd white and blue and white, with 
polka dot check and figured designs, all 

goods, regular 10c to 12 l-2c a yard,

.......  15.00.35for streets should be cut 
Duke takes that drive around town. JOHot Water Bottles, very fine rubber, regu

lar SI.50, Friday.
Un blenched Sponges, good size and quali

ty, regular iOc, Friday............................. 05
Toilet Paper, regular 7 l-2c a packet, Fri

day 3 packets for.........................................17
N:i 1 Scrubs, regular 5c, Friday 3 for.. .10 
Wi ito Petroleum Jelly, Friday per bot-

Wall Papers, Pictures
1840 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

With match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
floral and conventional designs, buff, 
green, cream and blue colors, for bed
rooms, dining-rooms and halls, regular 
price 10c per single roll, on sale Fri
day

136 only American Artotype Pictures, size 
18x24, figure subjects, framed with 1 1-2 
inch polished oak moulding, regular 
price 65c. on sale Friday..

Floor Coverings
580 yards best English Tapestry Carpet, 

artistic designs, with new color combin
ations to suit any room or hall, regular 
prices 75c and 80c yard, Friday at.. .65

135 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 30x 
60, new Oriental, floral and medallion 
designs, with beautiful color combina- 
tiohs to match or harmonize with any 
carpet, regular price $3 each, Friday

2.15
785 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 end 

4 yards wide, new goods, in an extra 
heavy, well-printed and thoroughly-sea
soned cloth, floral, block and tile pat
terns, suitable for kitchens, halls, vesti. 
bules. etc., regular prices 65c and 750 
square yard, Friday at

.......... 95 OÎ all the es we that ever anyone saw 
saw, the political saw that saws the saw- 
offs is the one that a good many people 
like to see saw. There are six election 
protests before the courts, and It ls said 
four of them will he “sawn off.” The two 
likely to ho pressed are those of the Lib
erals against James Holliday In North 
Brnce, and R. A. Pringle In Cornwall. 
The two Ottawa». North Brnce and North 
Wellington are Vkely to be dropped, It Is 
said, and no particulars have been filed 
In the cases of William Ross in South On
tario and Edward Tolton In North Well
ington.

i300East 6 Co■ p Yonge-
Corner of Agnes Street’

British labor leaders are.06Friday

Flannels and Linens
600 yards Soft-Finished Canadian Striped 

Flannelettes, in light and dark shades, 
30 inches wide, regular price 7c, Fri
da}’................... f..... »............ ......................05

500 yards Fine All-Pure Wool Grey Flan
nel, thoroughly shrunk, light and dark 

• shades, plain nnd twill, 28 inches wide,
regular 30c yard, Friday ..........................22

300 dozen Three-quarter Bleached Huck 
Towels, with fringed and hemmed ends, 
colored borders, sizes 19x38, 20x40 and 
21x42, regular price 25c a pair, Fri
day.................................................................. • .17

250 only Colored Damask Table Cloths, in 
turkey ôh white, turkey on green, also 
cream, with red borders, sizes 2x2, 2x 
2 1-2 and 2x3, regular prices $1.35 and
$1.50 euch, Friday....... ;.................

650 yards Bleached and Half-bleached Ta
ble Damasks, choice designs, warranted 
pure linen, widths 64, 66 and 70 inches, 
regular prices 50c and 65c per yard, Fri- 
day..,..................................................................“

A Happy Baby
lta teeth sa»Ÿ05t 0

Is one thst cut e

K PS r«w,eM
Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, Friday . .07* 

_ ILt r Brushed with fine white stiff bristles, 
I f rows, Friday ......

Dr* s.-ing Combs, regular 15c, Friday.. .10 
Hi;nd Mirror, oval or square, bevelled

plate glass, good size, Friday............... 40
Lavender Smelling Salts, Friday.............20
Perfume, assorted odors, cut glass bottle, 

c it stopper, regular 35c, Friday...........25

35
............. 50

« About ten year» ago 
I began to have trouble 
with my stomach,* 
writes Mr. Wm. Con
nolly, of 535 Walnut 
St., Lorain, Ohio. «It 
got so bad that I had 
to lay off quite often 
two and three days in 
* week, my stomach 
would bloat, and I
andtrainawfuP distress at such time. I have 
been treated by the best doctors In this dty but 
got no help whatever. Some said I had cancer 
of the stomach, others dyspepsia. I have bought 
and tried everything I saw advertised for dys
pepsia and stomach trouble, but continued to 
get worse all the time. About twelve months 
ago I was in such a condition that my friends 
had some fear about my recovery. It was then 
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by 
my symptoms you thought I had liver complaint 
and advised the use of your ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery • and ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ In connection. 
These medicines I have taken as directed, and 

rv happy to state that I commenced to ftt
____ from tne start and have not lost ft day
this summer on aAount of my stomach. I feel 
tip-top, and better than I have for ten years.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the liver.

Baseball Is getting more anil more to be 
a regular business across the line, and 
young men are advertising for positions 
as pitchers, catchers, all -round players,

-s.ïJLïïTV'iis-a-"-
btrr ex offlrlo of all rommlt»eeThe following Hob-gXecbtlve C,^ 
was appointed: President, 8 «andin» 
Treasurer,chairman of each of tn A!fred 
committees,and Rev Dr Lengtr>,
Gandler. Rev W I Wilson. Rrv Dr W*,. 
Hill. O M Mncdonhld, K C, and Jobs 
ton, M P. .

The question of Sunday stenmboet . ,
slons also came np for discussion. 
decided In view of the uncertainty « ^ . 
provincial laws on this matter to 
representations to the Dominion e® 
ment to prohibit theee excursions.

The Executive Committee of the un 
Lord's Day Alliance will meet to-daj. > .

Weighed'1
etc.

Henry George says the ultimate power, 
under all forms of government, lies with 
the masses. That may be, but the trouble 
Is to get the masses to unite and exercise 
that power. With a great number of peo
ple the dollar Is the standard, and the 
necessity for that dollar makes many a 
man do what he doesn’t like to do. Oh! 
no, Henry ; gold is the ruling power, but 
that Is not saying It shonll be so.

Books and* Tablets
only Books, cloth bound, gilt titled, 

authors Eliot. Lytton, Corelli, Barrie, 
(Urey, Doyle, Dickens, Dumas, Lyall,
Hcott, etc., regular 20c each, for.......... 10

700 Rooks, a fine English edition, beau ti - 
fully hound in cloth 
book for

10Û0 Writing TnKlets, fine 
gular 7c and 10c each, for....

Ng] \ln the balance 
\ rend found— 

_A eto.ndard.
5^9 Time has 
a® proved 

PEAR. LINE’S 
___ claims and given
it Its plsLCO—the leading wash
ing powder. Why is PEARL
INE Imitated? Why are those 
Who ha.vo used It for years 
still using It? Why are «v.11 
willing to pay ». little more 
for it?
Pearline—Standard

employ Illegal methods. It 1ft easy to see 
how the heady coarse of ft single union, 
or the irresponsible action of a single of
ficial, might under this decision be made 
tbe occasion of a suit for damages, and 
how the funds so necessary to strikers 
could be seized in satisfaction of an ac
tion at law. The decision of the House 
of Lords will no doubt' hold good In Can
ada, and labor organizations will do well 
In future to bear In mind that the funds 
of unions may be attached for the acts of 
strike officials. The decision given by the 
House of Lords Is unappealable, except

sat

.98

and gold, a 45c
2Cv

cream note, re-
Dr, J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial Is 

prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable -for the cure 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints, 
used successfully by medical practitioners 
for a number or years with gratifying re
sults. If suffering from any summer com
plaint It is Jnst the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

18 ■SO... .04
r
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W. A. MURRAY 8 CQ:“CamPbell’s Clothing
FRIDAY BARGAINS “Fall Exhibition”

Silks 35c per Yard
;tnossed__it’s expected of this store to do the handsome in Silks, and we ye ma e su e

Urn no disappointment wiU happen, for we’re brought together the most =«="£= «“f Jd

, that sell reJulariy at 75c. Of course there’s a reason for such uncommon under.
• In"1 ^ secret beinl tha? our Silk man was lucky enough to pick up more than two 

thousand short lengths—twenty thousand yards, at almost half the manufacturers reguar

WEST END ISLANDERS DANCE.
: '

Large Number Attended and Spent 
Enjoyable Keen In».

The third annual dance of the West
Encouraging Reports Presented at 

Grand Lodge of Loyal True Blue 
Association Yesterday.

until End Islanders, held last evening in tee 
Toronto Bowing Club Hall. Hanlan’a 
Point, pro red most eucoemtal, and wan 
attended by a large number of people from 
the Point, Centre I «land and the city. 
Thomas' Orchestra provided music for the 
occasion, and refreshments were served 
during the evening.

The prize-winners In the recent regatta, 
whom names were announced In The 
World, received their prizes st the con- 

of Health Will elusion of the dancing. The lady patron
esses were the ladles of Hanlan s Point. 

Those Who Were Present. 
Among thorn present were: Mr and Mrs 

i L Coegrave, the Misse» Oosgrave, the 
Toronto Junction. Sept. 4.—The Grand MÎSsos Lament. Mr and Mra A Denison, 

Lodge of the Loyal True Blue Association the Misses Jamieson, Mr and Mrs Rough, 
continued their twenty-seventh annual con- Miss N Mlldrew, Mr and,Mrs Rutter, Miss
ventlon In Campbell Hall to-day, and will *”tte£ ?ul£, CroJ1' Ml?" N ® Dar

„ '___' , . rell, H Darrell, Miss Lets, Misa Kdsnti,conclude to-morrow. The reports of the Mlgf Dml9on. M|as Sewell. Miss Klllniy, 
various district deputy grand masters oc- Mr and Mrs W N Wade, Mias Ahern, Miss 
cupied the attention of the delegates dur- MeVtty, Mr and Mrs H G Wade, Miss 
mg the early part of the session and were Buckner, Mr and Mrs R R Lockhart, W 
tnat H Lament, E Ardagh. Miss D Lament,
bunlcs, and quick to seize upon every op- tL<'orgf.lGal4’ T K„,"a?'h J Lln*”a-T' ,1‘” 
poriumty to turther the work of the as- j Hill, Miss Hook, Miss Johuton. the Misses 
.delation. I Trees, Miss Lewis, P M Anderson, Miss

ioe Grand Secretary’s report gave great | R Maroon. R P Sterlcker, Orange, N.J.: 
encouragement, giving the present member- j Mr and Mre Harrv Wade, Mr Hllborn, N
lZP Ve^ômÆ o^^l.îo^ï Tcung Mlss Ruttan. Mr ^or » SweeV
and suspensions reported : Initiations, 8U8; man, W Mnddlson. C Gordon, R G 
jollied by certificate, U4; reinstated, 67; and R P Strickland, 
total increase, 1V2V. Suspensions, 414; Committee In Charge,
.vuudrawu. 7u; expelled, 3; deathst kU; ^ follow,ng committee had charge of 
total, 522, showing a net increase of oOi. .

The Grand Treasurer’s Orphanage ac- ™e „ _ 
count reported a balance on baud as per Darrell. H V 
last audit of #1333.58; receipts to date. E Proctor, T K Wade, R P Strickland, 
S3U13.lt; expenditure, *3322-08: balance on 77 W Lament. Charles Armstrong, V Son- 
hand, #1424. a. The general accoupt show- key and K q BUton, honorary secretary, 
ed a balance on hand of $487.23. Amend- ' 
meats to the constitution took up the 
rest of the day, and In the evening a ban
quet was held lu Campbell Hall, which 
was presided over by Mr. James Harrlsou,
W.M. of Duke Of York Lodge. _ cnmolete Fallere—But To-During the course of the evening W. Bro. Apple, a Complete ™iw 
W M, fitzgcrald, Past Grand Master of matoes Show Up Well.
r ^rfSsAt0di#r0h‘ih7,omPe“hmtW,oï The fruit crop tMs season on the Niagara 

cutlery. Mr. A. T. MacSie, D.G.M.. of Peninsula has proved a partial failure. 
East Toronto, sang several sungs, and the AppleSj the ma|„ moneymaking product, arc
Kl.“ T!n¥Th°eMmmortri Meumrv 5f Wllltom a complete failure. Large orchards which 
111 °aud the Loving Memory of Queen Vic- : should yield several hundred barrels, have, 
toria,” “The Most Worshipful the Grand I this season, uot even a barrel. They will 
Loûge of the Loyal True Blue Association,” command a good price In tlie market, and 
proposed by W. Bro. John McMillan. Prov. farmers this year had a fraction of the 
i*.M. k ^ ^ ’ to by amatint which last season went to waste,
f>*GeM.; "ïîducatmnai,’ Institutions,” re-' there would be fortunes made Peaches, in 
sponded to by J. F. Gocdike, W. L. Joy and the late varieties, are about half a crop, 
A. it. Fawcett; ‘ The Orphanage Board,” but rotting badly. Pears are the largest 
responded to by W. Bro. Fitzgerald and crop of all, and owing to the scarcity of 
ltev. Mr. Coburn; '‘The Press,” Messrs, apples are paying well; plums also have 
Fawcett. Rice, Sheriff and Hall; "The May- yj0i^ed well. Grapes, which are being 
lZ,:i}ld Lî?IîX\pii»OIinrt* l^rhpUr ailles1” Dur- more extensively cuhivoted in this section 
1 ng“theEvening Prof. Lubaris 'orchestra than heretofore, are a fair crop In all varie- 
rendered selections, also the O.Y.B. Fife ties.
and Drum, Band. The general opinion Is that the cold, dark

weather and continued heavy rains of the 
spring, when the trees were in bloom, 
washed away the pollen from the blossoms 
and prevented the bees from performing 
their task of carrying about r.he fertilizing 
dust. A great deal of fruit which did set 
dropped off, owing to imperfect polleuiza- 
tlon and the prolonged, drought which fol
lowed the wet spring, but this only allows 
that remaining to be better In quality.

Immense quantities of tomatoes are raised 
In this section, almost every farmer raising 
from 400 to 1500 bushels. Experts say 
that Niagara tomatoes, like Niagara peach
es, are the best flavored in the world, and 
are winning their way to favor all over 
the Dominion. Even In the log cabin 
the settler Is particular to secure Niagara 
grown tomatoes, so that tho one crop falls 
and others prove disappointing, the farmer 
in the “Garden of Canada” is not likely 
to be ruined.

Grand Autnmn Exhibit
i or THE

of interestYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MEETS One of the principal places 
during Exhibition

Latest Styles
Specie! pains taken to show etrangers 
in town the very newest ideas from 
fashion's headquarters.

Township Board
Look to the City for Bxpen.es

mostof Smallpox Cneee. Campbell’s JNew Style Mantles, 
The New Style Coats, 
Latest Walking Skirts

I

Clothing Store
113 KING STREET WEST.Of !■* of Silk, tli-t "«“'"'J 830 *nd«1’f

356

$5.00 $3.00
mL !jBtaüüls. Black Taffeta Silk Wm>t.,ckiefly lane alzee, 75 ^cheyiot^nd

tucki-tome w^h'touchro1} "gold^ ^‘ng, very latest I’^roughtnd Vunl wîü, "vTet/'^lar'V.dueVs.OO

sSS 3 00

1

Millinery
Traveling Wraps, Shawls, 
Steamer Rugs, Capes

New Weave Suitings
Gownings in Silk, Lace and 
Woolen Fabrics

»t A Williams▼ -, 
. r+

pl
G Duustan, A J Pattieou, H 

Wade. F Anglin, C Gordon, A.

i'MAIL ORDERS for goods ot 
Aim plea given prompt attention.

t,:Ieach itCarpets In the Basement
Impossible to tell of ati the good thlnge we 

have for you In the carpet few Items for Friday are suggestive of 
remarkable values:

480 yards 36-lncb Japanese Mattings, In
a good assortment of fancy + . --------- ry,

""SI l appeals most to those persons who ::

appreciate art
If-

The tone produced Is a rich, singing tone, well balanced, rr 
and appeals to all levers of artistic temperament.

CROPS IN NIAGARA PENINSULA. In the Linen Room jWomen’s Wool llndervests at 25c
for handling vast quantities It naturally 
follows that we buy to exceptionally good 
advantage; these offerings for Friday 
tell of splendid bargains:

JOHN CATTO & SON can buy 50c
Here's an item 

crable stir in 
day. Not often that you 
garments at 26c:

(Ar"am^nd natural, beautiful soft texture, 
broad, open rib, regular value 60c, 
to clear Friday, eacri................. *.........

;?
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice

;

FINISHED THEIR COURSE- 50 dozens, size 22 x 22 inches. Table Nnp- 
klns, full bleached, soft, pure Scutch 
linen. In the very newest designs, -egn- 
lar $3.50 dozen, on sale Friday, 9 50 
per dozen ................................................ *

.25 V.Respected Citleena WH« Have Join
ed the Great Majority.

326 yards English Brussels Carpets, In me
dium dark shadings, good patterns, re
gular 90c and $1 qualities, to 60
dear Friday, per yard 

BOO yards Handsome English Brussels Car
pets, in rich shadings of oak, reseda, 
new brown and old blue, regu.ar vUly 

clear, Friday, per JQ

. I:
Men’s Underwear Underpriced 25 only Table Cloths, 2 x 2%, to match 

above, splendid patterns, rich satin da
mask, purest of linen, regular O KQ 
$3.50 value, Friday, to clear, each.

300 yards Roller Linen, 10 and 18 Inches 
wide, pure linen, red border, strong 
Barnsley crash make, regular UW 
and 15c, to clear Friday, per

40 dozens Huckaback Towels, 21 x 41
inches, with 2Vi-inch hemstitched border, 
pure linen, soft absorbent quality, da
mask bolder, guaranteed quality, regu
lar $3.50 dozen, to clear Friday, 2.50 
per ..................................... .................. ..

RobjpPt Loary, an old resident of Toronto, 
passed away ou Tuesday at Ills late rcei- 

400 Maimiug-avetiua, after a long SSiSS:
making only high-class goods, bo that the 

mention of underpriced undcr- 
from either of them will bring you

uvnccL
UUiesb. Deceased for many yeav.s had been 
a ivsident of Toronto and was well known. grade, to

yard * *simple 
wear
Without much urging:

He Was bofn In Whitchurch years ago. 
For some time he was in the hull ling bus!- 

und was an active member of Christ
.10 ■7floor Oilcloths, 25c Square Yard The action is the best money and skill can pfro- EÇ 

duce, and all the minor parts of the piano (which do ü 
not show so much at a glance but which really go to l J 

-$• make a good instrument) are the best that can be pro- $ 
t cured and put together by skilled artisans.

Churcth, Cecli-atrcet. Besides a widow, ne 
loavcà one son. Joseph Leary, principal of 
l'lioebe-street .school, and three daugntevs, 
Mrs. fhas. Burtmi. Mrs. Ann Y or and Mi<s 
Ada Leery. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon to Mount 1‘ieusaut Cemetery.

Shetland Scotch“Turnbull’s” 16-Gauge . .
Wool Shirts and Drawers, shirts douole- 
breast, ribbed skirts and cuffs, drawt-rs 
sateen bands, with large pearl buttons, 
spliced seats, ribbed —
46 Inches, special Friday, each 1 25 
garment ...............-.................................. *

30 pieces New Floor Oilcloths, in mosaic, 
tile, floral and block patterns, splendid, 
serviceable colorings, yard wide, yard and 
a quarter, yard and a half and two 
yards, special Friday, per square 
yard ..............................................................

EAST TORONTO. 25
An abominable smell has been annoying 

tho inhabitants of this and the adjoining 
localities, extending from the Danforth- 
rond right south to- the lake shore, and 
yesterday morning the passengers on the 
early cars were compelled to apply their 
handkerchiefs to their noses.

A horse and a butchers* wagon made 
thUigs lively yesterday morning, 
horse took fright at a passing car, and 
ran away from Harris' corner to the Wood
bine, and narrowly escaped coming into 
collision with a car on the Toronto & 
Scarboro Railway*

Mr. and Mrs. and Miss R. Taylor of 
Bradford are visiting this week at Mr. J. 
E. Zleman’s.

Mr. W. Brown of the well-known firm 
of Brown Bros., surveyors, on Toronto- 
street, yesterday met with a painful acci
dent by falHng off his bicycle and Injur
ing his knee, compelling him to lay up for 
a few days.

i
> Died In Kingston.

Mrs. Newman, wife of Francis Newman 
oi the Imperial Laundry at Kingston, died 
in that city at the Hotel Dieu ou Tuesday. 
Mrs. Newman was only 24 years of age, and 
left tikis city for Kingston s.x 
Tin? remains will be brought to Toronto for 
iiiimueut. The funeral will take place 
Horn 68 William-street. .

“Cartwright & Warner's” Best Quality 
Scarlet Cashmere Shirts aud Drawers, 
fall weight, odd .sizes, shirts single 
breast, trimmed silk, sizes 32, 34, 08 and 
42 inches, drawers spUced seats, trousers 
finish, sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches, regular $3 per garment, 1 7g 
Friday, each ............................................

Skirtings Underpriced Linoleums, 40c Square Yard ,i
withSklrtl 20 pieces new English Llnolenm, mafl.e on 

splendid cork foundation, tile, block and 
floral patterns, for hall, kitchen and oath- 
room, six feet wide, splendid col- JQ 
«rings, special Friday, square yard..,1 w

10 pieces Black Moreen 
black satin stripe, 4 different w 
stripe, 40 inches wide, regular value 40c 
per yard, to be cleared Friday, .20 
per yard ................. i

30 pieces Colored Moreen Skirting, 33 
Inches wide, In greys, pinks, bro.vns, 
reds, blues, greens and some pretty snot 

in broken quantities,

ng, ^ 
laths, In

$weeks ago.

t
+ See Display of New Styles at our r 

City Warerooms
The

iEnglish Wool Carpets, per yd., 70c
4S0 yards only English All-Wool Carpets, 

these nre patterns from last season, lust 
as good as this year's, however, and of 
course the saving Is quite considerable, 
regular $1 yard, Friday to clear, JQ 
per yard ......................... ..................... •••*

:t :: •Boys’ Blazers, $1.25Death of W. J. glean.
Tho death occurred yesterday of William 

J. Slean at ills residence, til Ed .vard-street. 
Deceased was 46 years of age, and was n 
brother of John S.ean of H.M. Customs.

funeral will take place to morrow af-

effects, these are 
regular 40c pet yard, to be clear
ed Friday, per yard ....................... •I! -HouseBovs' Navy Flannel Blazers or 

Coats, with white, orange, sky or navy 
silk cord trimmings, sizes 27 to 33 1 OR
chest measure, reg. $1.75, Friday. Iefcv

.20 î 143 YONGE STREETThe

::lernoon. Underpriced flannels IBoys’ Suits, $3.00Funeral of Miss Mackenzie.
The remains of the late Miss Elizabeth 

Mackenzie, daughter of the late William 
Lyu Mackenzie, Who died In St. Luke's 
Hospital, Chicago, were laid to rest yes 
V rday in the Necropolis. The funeral took 
place from the Union Station, and was pri
vate] A short service was conducted at 
the grave by ltev. A. B. Winchester.

250 yards Grey All-Wool Flannels, -27 Inches 
wide, light and dark shades, plain, clean, 
soft make, regular 25c, on sale 
Friday, per yard ...............*................

10 pieces Flannelette, 33 inche.s wide, piuk 
and blue, assorted, neat des'gns. »*»it, 
smooth finish, guaranteed wear, regu
lar 12^c, to clear Friday, per gl 
yard............................................ .....................' ^

Curtain Scrim, 71c
loco vards 42-lnch Colored Curtain Scrim, 

In pretty floral designs, new pinks, blue» 
ana green», regular 15c, Friday, 
per yard ............. ............................. .............. *

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, In Canadian and 
Scotch tweeds, neat patterns, fall weight, 
coats pleated front and back, sizes 26, 27 
and 28-Inch che* measure, regu- Q QQ 
lar $4 and $4.50, Friday, per suit.. u’v Ti«R.S.WIHIanis4SoiisCo.18SIR WM. MEREDITH CHANCELLOR.

No Name Proposed in Opposition to 
His—Other Senate Nominations.

The complete list of Jhe nominations re-

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. IDrapery Silkollne, 10cYemen’s Mocha Gloves, regular 
$1.50, Friday, pair, $1.00

A complete range of sizes, but only In 
black and tan shades, these splendid 
gloves are of the finest quality, made 
with 4 buttons, for walking, re- 1 fifl 
gular $1.50, Friday, pair .............

LIMITED.Deferred from the regular meeting on 
Monday last the council held session yes
terday at Egdntou, with lteeve Duncan 
presiding.

Mr. George Smith of Toronto was before 
the council and expressed regrets that he 
®nd made charges against Mr. W. A. 
Clarke, the Township Clerk. Mr. Smith 
lost a lot by a tax s lie some time ago, and 
in letters to .the council charged the clerk 
with the purchase of the lot and of tam
pering with the assessment rolls. Mr. 
Clarke, in a dignified way, threatened ac
tion .thru the channel of the County Crown 
Attorney or by means of the courts for 
libel unless the charges were retracted. 
Mr. Smith admitted having made a serious 
mistake in his Information, and only too 
willingly withdrew any insinuation made 
In his correspondence.

Agents of the Meriden Hydro Carbon 
Company and Leader Vapor Light Com
pany addfossed the council as to the light
ing of Norway and Little York. The for
mer company has already installed a lamp 
that is giving mnch satisfaction, accord
ing .to the testimony of Mr. A. J. Johnston 
of Little York. The conncll determined to 
endeavor to arrive at a conclusion by see
ing the opposition lights on Monday night
"Messrs. W. H. Blaylock and others of 
Little York petitioned for a brick sidewalk 
and boulevard improvements at that thriv
ing suburb. The petition was received 
without definite results. , , , _

Messrs. A. Florence and others asked for 
Improvements to a sidewalk adjacent to 
Boakc’s factory at Braeondale, and this 

Mr. J. Wanless for

celved in connection with the election» to 
the Senate at an ea 
is as follows:

For chancellor: The Hon. Sir William 
Ralph Meredith, LL.D.

For representatives of the graduates of 
the University, who at graduation were 
enrolled in University College: A B Aylcs- 
worth. M.A., Professor Baker, Hon. S C 
Biggs, Hon. Sir John A Boyd, James 
Chisholm, B.A., J H Coyne, B.A., Pro
fessor Dale, Rev U BtTcÛ Duncan, Dr .Ellis, 
William Houston, M.A., Dr George Ken
nedy, J King, M.A., W J London, B.A., 
Dr A B MacaLtum, J L McDougall, M.A., 
C.C.M., J A McEvoy, B.A., LLB., Joan 
S*eath, M.A., C G Snider, B.A., Dr Johu 
Waugh.

For representatives of the graduates In 
Arts and Science of Victoria University, 
and the graduates of the University, who 
at the time of graduation were enrolled 
In Victoria College: Dr Bain, Dr /.'annan. 
F C Colbeck, B.A., Professor Horning, Dr 
Hough, Dr Maclareh, Dr Parker, Professor 
Reynar, K B Ryckman, M.A., LLB., J 
w St. John, B.A., G F Rhepley, M.A. 1. 
C Smith, B.A., J R L Starr, B.A., LL.B.,

For representatives of the graduates In 
R Riddell, B.A., LL.B., and tne

2000 yntd» Handsome 86-Inch Drapery 
B'.lkoline for screens, tie-downs, drapes, 
cushions and general decorating, regmai 
15c yard, Friday, per
yard ............. ..................................................

♦Heights
The fuueiNi 

Who died suddenly on Monday, will take 
liluve this morning from the undertaking 
fbUiuliehment of B. V.
Youge-,street, to the Necropolis.
Murray of Erskiue Church wl

of Pythias in Cherge.
funeral of the late Patrick Byrne, Banquet Lamps, $6.50 1trly hour last evening

26 only in this collection, making a group 
of extremely handsome lamps for bou
quet or drawing room use, beautiful deh 
conations, regular prices $12 and g Gl) 
$13, to clear Friday, each ...............

120

AT PRESERVING
T1ME^>

Vou more than appreciate 
the comfort of having an

Murray of Erskiue Church will jonduvt a 
service at the undertaking establishment, 
,an4 at the grave the Kuignts of Pythias 
W;ii perform the lost rites. Deceased was 
a member of Summit Lodge, No. 59, K. of 
P., of Truckee, t^iUfoiuia, and the officers 
of that body asked the Toronto brethren 
to take charge of the funeral.

Sash Muslins, 9c
30 nieces S0-lnch White Swlsa Tamboured 

YlusUns, for bedroom n.e and short cur 
tains, regular 15c, to clear Friday, 0
per yard ............................... .......... ................ ..

Hair Brushes, 3' *Toilet Sets, $3.50We've gathered up fifty or so Hfilr Brushes, 
these have been sold at the '50c 
figure, to clear Friday, each . :........... • 30 Onlv 15 of these sets, former prices ranged 

from $5 to $7.50, pretty patterns -,nd 
shadings, we've grouped all in one 
lot for Friday to clear, per gQ IMPERIALWomen’s $3.50 and $3 75 Lace 

Boots, Friday, pair, $2.60
187 nalrs Women’s Very Fine Soft Dongola Ld Velonr Calf Lace Boots, wide ex 

tension solos, broad so’es and heels, me 
dlnm and very wide toes, ent ra!->- “ew 
fall stvles and .shapes, all sizes and 
widths, regular values $3.60 and g 60 
*3.75, on sale Friday, pair.....................

A «red Resident Passe# Away.
Jnmes Blatter, who for m my years car

ried on a flour and feed business on East 
GeiTfcrd-street, died yesterday morning lit 
the General Hospital, aged 73 years. De
ceased had resided in Toronto for a long 

filme. He was a -member of the 
George’s Society aud belonged to tne Aug- 
•3h-an Church. In the East End he was 
widely known.

set
Our Complete List of 

Special Offerings Ap
pears in The Evening 
News.

a
Club Bags, $3.75of 19 onlv Solid Leather Club Bags, In shades 

of olive and brown, handsomely finished, 
regular $5, to clear Friday, 
each ..:.....................................................

he >

3 RANGEat ,
LIMITED—
it to 27 KING IT. E. 
10 to 14 COLBORNE ST. 

TORONTO, ONT.

EMBALMERS IN SESSON. W A MURRAY&C0 s ■ ■ ■ffS
Twenty-Nine Undertakers Are Tak

ing the Coarse. V
The eighth annual session df Dr. Myer's 

College of Embalming commenced on Mon-; 
day In the Î.O.F. rooms In the Temple 
.Building, and will continue until to-mor-

£The fire responds so quickly to a touch of the 
draughts that you can keep the heat just as you wish 
it—there’s neither scorching nor tiresome .delays— 
just an even heat, as easily and quickly regulated as 
if run by clockwork.

—Then There’s the Big Economy In Fuel to Remember. Better 
Call and See Them—Sold by Leading Dealers All Over Canada.

TORONTO AGHNTS:

ps
law: W 
Hon Mr Justice Street.

For the representatives of the grafluateo m mcdieîne Dr W H B Aik,ns Proffer 
Cameron, Dr,J M MaçCallum and Dr A H 
Wright.

For ,
in Applied Science 
Mitchell, C.E.

rs. »r

TO MEN WHO SlffER w
request, with one from 
the gravelling of Howland and Alelna-ave- 
nues In the same district, was referred to 
the engineer for report.

City Engineer Rnst wrote, asking the 
conncll to take steps to place a sewer 
down on Y'onge-strect. Deer Park, .to con
nect with the city system. The council 
thought the movement somewhat prema
ture and no notice will be taken of the 
request. „ ,

Mr Allan Rovee, for the Tovbnto Subiit- 
han Railwav, asked to be allowed to mace 
a wailing room on the highway at liath- 
uret-street. but tho reouest was refused.

The Township ■ Treasurer, anxious to get 
In touch with mortgagees oh owners of 
lands sold at the last tax sale secured 

services of the township solicitor to 
, the registry office for information 

on all lots, and all Interested pirtlcs will 
be notified of the disposition of their pro, 
pert les The deed closing up a portion or 
Forest Hill road was enna dered and or
dered to he executed liy the reeve, but 
the Improvement on Avenue-road, proposed 
by Mr. Win. Mackenzie, was referred hack, 
as the plans handed in to the council did 
not correspond with the understanding fo 
mprlv arrived at with the eounc.l.

On the request of Councillor Sylvester 
fenders for palntlnc Moore Park bridge 
were taken un and the award made to W.
HTheeionVsrandlng dispute over a di
vision of school sections between 
township and Toronto Junction was flnallt 
concluded roflterdav. Mr. c. < 1,OTn* “
presenting the Junction. Th» «ornement 
provides for n pa'"ment hv the '̂ 
l.r sm.non. of which the

Junction securities wUl gct $Sfi)u 
council of the town $1400.

IN'row! night. The .college Is the outcome 
of a scheme fathered by E. J. Humpnrey 
for a number of yeai-s. Every miuute of 
The session Ik taken * up with practical 
work, no business meetings being held. 
I/fU'gc crowds attend tire lecture* amt 
demonstrations, and take great Interest 
In the proceedings. , There are 28 under
takers In attendance, and each one, after 
serving a term In the school, is given a 
diploma. '

Those In attendance arc: Z C 1‘oole. K 
S A Shier,

from the effects of Kidney. Liver or Stom- 
General Weakness, Sleep- 

Nervousness, Etc., we are offer-

the representatives of the graduate.
and Engineering: L H ach Trouble, 

lessness,
ing a limited number of packages of5

smCOMPANY FAVORS IT. Dr Russell’s Remedies
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

itory”
lollar—It’» 
put in it 

ig of um- 
hful work- 

and 
rtarD Um-

m Geo. Hooper, 1806 Qneen we*. 
Wheeler * Bain, 17» Kin* east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 386 CM* 

Jege-street.
ft. W. Chard, 824 College-etrset 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dnadan- 

street.
T. E. Hoar * Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 788 Queen an*. 
Jas. COle, Parliament*treat.
J. Downs, Klngston-road, Bast To

ronto.

Gurney Oxford Stove end Furnace 
Co., 281 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall. 252W Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.

IBlSjsFinds Snp-
Vacclnated.

Works Corn- 
car route

Car Rente 
Many

Cross-Town
porter Elf

Woods of theChairman
mlttee Is hopeful of a cross-town

ÏÏTSïS WorkrTiîraithotize the
contra"™ of
from Drnndas to Bathurst next Friday.

Dr. Shcard has been a busy man siace
opening of the schools. In the 

two days be has vacoinated 208 appllcan . 
mostly juvenile, at the City Ha •
^^e\r^P^T^^
m^,dr„g12pe™US^ granted yesterday

oc follows- Thomas Mcllwain, pair 8Vll,‘

r“s •asrsrf
houses on Huron-street, near

l°wS cm, œ

^•KHngMrte.tab:e”a!rneeml~d

rxo R5 Howland-avenue.$70Ui),
Wtdter Westom^rlck wnrchonse,29 Arthur 

street, $1200.

Write to-day for Circular and Freo Treat- 
Rcmember, no money in advance.

•ok m Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
8B.,?e1y11*1S°6o7n^^nœ>e,L 

R. Pressley, 123 Queen west, 
power Bros., 212 Qneen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt t Co., Queen and Spa- 

dins.

J Humphrey. J M Taylor,
Charles Connors .and J1 D Humphrey uj

Miss
mAddress amm BliMontreal B. B. Adv. Co.,A L Mills, Murlchvllle;Toronto;

Ilrlen M. Reevely, Chester: E T M(-Con
i’ - kev, Stroud; A McKay, Wyoming: (’ P«K%. 

Wooddlle: N J Boyd, V'tchell; William 
Brnphy. Ooderleh: M R Morrison. Trenton; 
(J S Henderson. I,aketleld: W R Neely, 
Bradford: G H I’enet, Plfelhurne; A Knth- 

P.urford ; J B Davy. Oarbei-ry,

r
200 Gift 
-pure silk 
silk, with

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Quo.tho
hunt ghSiÆ

Q The Burney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. v
Skxukkkkkkkkhokhkkkxkxkkxxk

leather MEN MAKE MERRY.Iofdie» thery, horn, 
gold—fof 
women—

Il S7 Unes 
robbed to 
wonderful 

bargain.,

rrfonl,
Otto Kaldflnsh. Lewiston; S !• Kent, 

W II Willson, Georgetown ; J
Follows Meeting of Harness 
Makers’ Association.

, Bnnqnt
ÏlWjKingston; _

McMillan, Rofionoath: W P Dyment, ht. 
Mniv’s- G J Cnrsoallen, Napanee.

Ttv> Executive Committee of the Harness 
Association held a meeting yester 

Medical Council Building. Mat
ty the trade were dis 

erased. It was decided to divide the pro
vince into three sections *nll '» a»"in„ 
representative* to watch the Interests or 
the trade in each one. The eastern section ; 
will be in charge of Mayor Kelly of bi- 
bridge, the western seotlon In charge 

S Broderick of Mitchell, and the north- 
section will be looked after by W. »• 

Kinsey of Bracebrldge.
Saddlery Travelere’ Banquet.

The 5th annual banquet of the Saddlery 
Hardware and Leather Travellers’ Asso
ciation was held last night in toojtpadous 
dining-parlors of Clancey’s Hotel, West 

President D. Orel g presided,

THE VERY BESTMakers'
day in the 
ters of Importance

FORESTERS IN AUSTRALIA.

Dr. Oronhyatekba,. Supreme Chief Rang
er, Independent Order of I- oresters, left 
yesterday afternoon for Australia to com
plete the wofk of establishing and placing 

sound footing the great order of 
which he Is the distinguished head. 
Orouhyatekha was in Australia some time 
age, and planted the banner of the LO.F. 
there, and he now Is returning to add the 
finishing touches to the work so auspi 
ciously begun. He expects to bo absent 
about four months or more.

COALandWOODfor
the

CongerCoal CoS Nut, Stove, Egg and. Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

ou a$9 sizes, Dr. Wm.5.00 -Toronto 
and the

'1*89 limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

discount allowed off above prices for cash

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Sylvester presided over the 
Board of Health of ï«rk Township 

Dr. Page, M.B.O., lire 
sented a'report, showing three cases o; 
diphtheria during the past month and 

that the quarantine at the field.' 
had been raised. Bibs

....................... .......  submitted, amounting
to nearly $:i5v,imd the city will be looked to 
to reimburse the township for the out hi. -

|_ . ....... *. flm npAvInill (‘flRf* 1U Vim

municipality came _
ment of tills will be asked for loronL 
Junction, from which district It Is claimed 
■the patient came.

Frank Britton of Hast Queen-street 
hard kick ncnlnst a plggerj 

reuderlug establishment
______ The smell, he stated, at times was
sufficient to cause vomiting, 
decided to t ike cognizance

in-:tvueted the sanitary inspee 
to abate the nulenuee 

McCauley of Todmorden war 
take night soil

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cosh Orders-

YORK A DISCOUNT OF 25cI.A.A. Weekly Dance.
The committee of the Island Aquatic As

sociation has arranged, thru1 the *Indn«s 
of Mr. Solemn, manager of the fi erry Co., 

r , late boat, to leave Centre Island for 
Tongo-Street (it 12.15 on Friday night. The 
GUonna-Maraicano Orchestra has returned 
to town after a long engagement at the 
Hovel Muskoka. and have lieen engag d 
for this special dance. A lengthy pr 
gram will be given, and the members of 
,he association and their friends are look- 

forward to the best dance of the sea- 
son The last of these popular wee*.y hops 
will be held on Friday even.ng, Spt. 13. 
Tickets may, as usual, lie obtained from 

member of the committee, or from the 
Mr. W. A. H. Findlay, at

with hard- Councillor 
Local L 
held yesterday.• j.50

-1.50 A OFFICES:King-street. , __
nnil about 50 were presentlnclndjng a num
ber ot the harness makers. After doing 
justice to an excellent mean, the following 
toasts were honored : “The King and Royal 
Familr,” “Leather.” responded to by I. H. 
Maclean and H. Knowles: “Saddlery Hard 
ware,” by F. Hatch, Whitby, and W. J. 
Micks; “Leather and Saddlery Hardwar» j 
Travelers,” by W. G. Parsons and Joffer^h 

“Craft,** by C. Kelly, Uxbridge, 
Mitchell, -and W. W. Kin- 

W. G.

Protests Will Be Dropped.
Of the six Dominion ejection protests 

still undlspoaetl of, the dates have l)tcn 
fixed In only two, that against Thomas 
Birkett, Conservative, Ottawa, being put 
down for Sept. 10, and that against N. A. 
Belcourt, Lll>eral, Ottawa, belpg put down 
for Sept. 10. Particulars have not been 
filed, however, and it is quite likely, they 
Will be dropped. The other pretests are 
against It. A. Pringle, Conservative, Corn
wall; William Itoss, Liberal, tiouth On
tario ; James Halllday. Conservative.North 
Brace; and Edwin Tolton, Conservative, 
North Wellington. It is thought that only 
two protests will go to the courts, those 
*galust It. A. Pringle and James Halllday.

CO Kle* street West 
415 Yoage Street 
703 Tons® Street 
*04 Wellesley Street 
*06 dnees Street Em)
415 Spedlns Artase 

1352 Qneen Street West 
Qneen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berksier 
Esplanade East, near Clinrefc 
rstharft Street, op». Front Street 
800 Pnpe Aven ne nt O.T.R. Croe«ln* 

1131 Venae St. mt C.F-R. CroBSin*

stating
smallpox cases 
the latter cases were 25c per ton 

orders.
300
Yonge.

account for the previous cane in 1
to about $500, aud pi;- Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS— aset1
HEAD OmCE -ing Foot of Church Streetabÿ Pease;

John Broderick.
aev. Bracebrldge; "Trades,’’ by 
FKber, and “Press,” by Alex. Downey. 
Interspersed with the speeches were songs 
and Instrumental selections by Frank Ben- 
rose J- W. Barrington, W. Griffiths, Hor
ace Pence, P. Booth and T. Booth.

6 King Street East. •FiMr. 
registered ateeth easy

powders BRANCH omCES— YARDS—near hi»
any
hou. secretary,
the Parliament Buildings.

342 Yonge Street.
T90 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street

The boom 
of the com Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction. 

Subwayy Queen Street 
West.

for every 
nd convul- A i
WCl-i. plaint and 

tor to lake steps 
Mr. James ELIAS ROGERS246 CO.IX-

Coe. Spndlna. Avenne 
end College Street 

668 knees Street West

jlraf underPpPraper^' ofSÎ’fe

been satisfactorily arranged.

Suffer No More.—There are thousands 
who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence 
with the cloud of depression. One way to 
‘•'apel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder is to order them a course of 
j armelee’s Vegetable Pills. which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, 1k1- 
ing easy to .take, and are most efficacious 
thi eir actIoiL A trial them will prove

Q.O.R. March 6ut.
The Queen’s Own Rifles last night In

augurated the fall drill season of the local 
regiments. For a first night the turnout 
was fairly large, the parade state show 
imr 538 of all ranks. Including 48 droits. 
In the absence of Dlent.-Col. Pellatt, Major 

in command. After an hour of 
drill outside the Armouries, the 
headed by the splendid bngle

Theilifzx; tb® 
! Mr Ralpk 
I A l’ater- 
ighue, sibl 
iilon.
convenor,

fare mero-

LIMITE!)NO Cooking ! ! 24ti

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash orders.

We wish to Just mention the eunwtpr quality of rorWOOD-eU kind» 
w e wish vo J Heu-fl or Soft-Just the thing for Bummer usa_________________

COALNOMINATIONS IN HALIFAX. COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just a little 
cream or milk, 
a little sugar
and

ÎMurray was 
company
band^im'd the ostial route march thru tile 
down-town streets.

There was not the usual big crowd of 
spectators, and this was perhaps fortunate, 
as the west gallery has been closed by the 
architect's orders, following the discovery 
of some weakness In the wall. Not that 
there Is any danger of an early collapse as 
was once hinted, but an occasional brick 
drops down. It was explained. Tt Is expect
ed that steps will be taken to remedy mat
ters at once, for It won’t be long before th” crowds of spectators on drill nights will 
be large eflaugh to tax all available space.

Halifax, N. 8.. Sept. 4.-The 
Lunenburg, In convention 1M» 
nominated E. V. Davidson, Meyov end 
J. McLean, barrister, as their randblnti.
at the local elections. A letter re«fi
from Hou. C. E. Church, the present repre 

announcing Ms retirement and
would not be a candidate.

< >
*Committee 

and ❖

I $6.50 - $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

vtary
p gtaufiln*

Alfv*4
Dr Kdgur 

obn CMrl-

Spaniel Club Meeting.
The annual mooting of the Spanlol (xJnb 

Wns hel<l at the Exhibition yesterday, 
whon the following officers were elocted :

Hon. president, H. P. Thomaa, Bello- 
ville: president. Geoî’ge Douglas, Wood- 
stock; rice-president, C. T. Mond, Toronto; 
secretary-treasurer, H. Ti-omble, Toronto; 
I'xecutive Committee, George Bell, Toroi- 
to- F. F. Miller, Trenton; Gix>rge IMinn, 
Wood stock ; A. H. Simm», Montreal; J/. 
Farewell, Toaonto.

SM”-
STOVB,
HUT,

< ►
< >Re, GRAPE-NUTSsentaftivc. 

stating that 'he
e < ►

? p. BURNS & COMPANY
38 KING STREET EAST. pab.t8ofm&ty

t ►are ready.
Sold by all Grocers.

heat exetrr-
n U W2!

of the
• to

Ln govern- 

he Ontario
L-day.

WEDDING IN WINNIPEG.

i ’Mar iTard:Branch Office and
428 Queen West.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.-Montagne Black and 
daughter of Alexander Mot 

fash
< > TELEPHONE 

181 MAIN.Misa Moffatt. 
fait, were the principals to-day l.u a 
loneble wedding.

I
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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White Star Unec

*1 II SIM 1 The Riva TORONTO TO BUFFALOCITY NEWS. Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.S MAJESTIC ......................Sept. 11, noon.
S.S. CELTIC ........................... Sept. 17, 8 a m.
S.S. OCEANIC ....................... Sept. 18. 0 a m.
S.S. TEUTONIC .....................Sept. 2"), noon.

Saloon rates. $50 anrl up. Superior sec
ond saloon accommodation on all the above 
steamers.

For further Information apply to— 
CIIAS. A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King street 
East. Toronto.

and Return. Good for 6 Lays.

spo dg Excluding
Date of Issue

Choice of 7 Trains Each Way Dally.
PRESIDENT’S DAY, SEPT. 5TH, Grand 

Electrical Display and numerous attrac- 
tiens.

Commencing Saturday, August 31st, the 
Grand Electrical Illumination will com
mence at 7.30 p.m.. enabling 
who desire to return on 9.30 
from Lehigh Valley Station Buffalo, an 
opportunity of seeing the Grand Display 
and reach Hamilton at 11.48 p.m.. Toron- 
to 12.45 a.m.

A NewT M.C.A. Conference Cloned.
Yeaterday closed the fall conference for 

workers of the Y.M.C.A. of Ontario and 
Quebec In the Railroad Department Bend
ing, foot of Spadlna-avenue.

The morning was devoted to devotion»» 
exercises, and » debate on the topic ‘Mew 
Methods. New Undertakings.” Mr. D. 
▲. Sinclair spoke on “How Can We interest 
More Men In Bible Study?” Rev. A. L. 
Geggle followed with,.a very earnest ad
dress on “How to Malsain a Life of Sym
pathy and Spiritual
es on the best methods for advancing the 
work took up the afternoon.

The Provincial Executive of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. also met yester- , 
day at the Railroad Building, Spadlna ; 

Novelti’ and beauty are not always aveBHe to arrange a program for the Febm- l
Krnonvms—even In millinery the flower of ary convention, to be held at Berlin early 
syuonyms-even in » -some A next year. "The Spiritual Aspect ot
the sartorial art. In cruder y . 'Y.M.C.A.” was the leading feature dis
thing neF” ranked first In Importance, and (mssed. 
beauty, too a consideration, seemed to be 
of minot Importance. Bat for fall, 1901, 
beauty jnd novelty play equal parts In the 
designs pffered. Art has come to the aid 

of fancy feathers, 
endless variety of 

breasts.

Dainty Creations of Lace, Velvet, 
Gauze, Silk and Chiffon Attrac

tively Displayed. A.k

THE LATEST PRODUCT OFCHARMING DESIGNS IN FALL HATS passengers
p.m. traint

The Laurie Engine Works WA<
• ! fulness.” Address-

Latest No vet tie» From 

of England and 

the Continent.

gome of the
Art Centre» Western Fair, London

Sept. 5th to 14th, 1901. Stoc
321 St. James Street, Montreal1. Tickets oh sale Septembei 6th to 13th

''tieptomber lOto and 12th at *2.»
All tickets good for return until Septet*, 

her 16th.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
SEPTEMBER 17 th.

I Uôu
Injunction Dismissed.

At Osgoode Hall jesterda.v Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge dismissed an Interim In
junction granted to Hugh Ferguson of King 
Township against the Schomberg and Au
rora Railway Company, 
extend to Bond Lake.

is
N y
T

00Winnipeg, etc.......
Regina, etc..............
Prince Albert, etc 
Edmonton, etc ....

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.of nature In the way 
and thel result is an

00 1 i
This Mne is to 

The company ac 
qulred an option on Ferguson's land for 
their tracks, but he repented later, and 
got out an Injunction restraining them from 
working on the land in question.
Justice Armour also gave judgment in the 
actions of Rowe v. Curtis and Antiis v. 
Helnhecker.

Single Court peremptory list for to-day at 
10 a.m.: Ross v. Watson; Rex v. «McGreg
or; Eplett v. Wight; Morphy v. Colwell; 
re Abbey; re Suteir v. Kerr.

Divisional Court peremptory list for to
day at 11 a.m.: Burrell v. Lohb; Citizens 
v. Rat Portage; McGregor v. Scott; Metro
politan v. Flanagan; Cremmins v. Griffith; 
Moore v. .Langmuir.

.00
XX)

plumes and
attained a magnitl- 

beauîl-

River and Gulf of St Lawrence. i For full partiCuiaiw apply to agesti
(Se m, “CAMPANA” Grand Trunk Railway System.

(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon j. w. RYDER, C.P. A T.A.,
dar Oct. 7,21. September 9, 23, for Quebec Northwest corner King and Yonge-etreett. 
Father Point* Gasne. Perce Cape Cove, Grand phone Mftln 420g.
&hUTn» M C- DICKSON, D.P.A., Torouto.
PFOTar£"wObenb^df0ldere and any informa- 

tion, call on
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy., Queboc._________

gorgeous - wings,
Ostrich ‘products have 
cemee also unprecedented, and no
t„l material In the way

silk chiffon, has been neglected.
B bàso^

edvantage combined with velvet and oe- 
Jd, ? All these and more are shown In 
^“pattoms1 sTthe fall opening this week 

of the Robert Simpson Company.
Standards ot Faahlom.

AS a counter attraction to the Expoal
the spacious parlors of this progressive

mro-date store are proving a powerful 
factor. All day yesterday the show rooms 
were crowded with ladles who came to see 
what the leading centres of fashion In 
Fn"lnnd and on the Continent aald they 
Should wear tJbls fall. The arrangements 
for exhibiting the models to the best ad 
vantage and for the convenience of shop-

P Large'glass^cases filled with the daintiest 
creations are interspersed thru the room 

wealth of palms and dark green 
suitable setting for the
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Police Court Record.
Peter Johnston pleaded guilty In the Po

lice Court yesterday to a charge of as
saulting Policeman Gibbons, and was flmd 
$10 and costs or 30 days. Mrs. Minnie 
Talbot, who appropriated to her own use 
about $20 belonging to Vincent O’Camp, 

given 30 days In jail. Edward Mc
Lean will be tried on Monday on a charge 
of stealing $8.20 from the J. D. King Co. 
Patrick Martin, who, while drunk, stole 
an umbrella of no value, was fined $5 and 
costs or 60 days. Mary Burke was remand
ed till the 11th on a charge of .receiving 
propertv stolen from G. R. Reynolds. Kd- 

of Trenton was committed 
James Mann,

betweenm T BOSTON and LIVERPOOL:......I V
Will Issue Return Ticket» St.$ * I -Via QUEENSTOWN—

Raw and Magnificent Steamships. 
New England . .
“Commonwealth ”

•• SECOND TO NONE.”
For all information apply to

llo.■
I TORONTOTO LONDON) Bn;I: ' Jill)I'l'l . gept. 11 

Sept. 88X
Br8epUOan,,2 | $ept 6,7. 6, ^

All tickets good for retain np te end la-

A. F. WEBSTER iSSSFs&lHlS
, MAIL -TTTt mo^t^nntif^pt.^agS 

I STEAMSHI RS-. I presentation ot certificates signed by See- 
retary.

II art» •

mm :. \mand a 
trimmings form a
exhibit.

70V.mm 246

Charming Hat Deeigrn.
One yery attractive design In hats fmm 

M Julia. Paris, introduces a new material 
called angora cloth In nickel grey. U 
drapes The crown, which Is very low, 
the brim rolling high on each side with 
somewhat of a walking hat effect The 
underbrim is a deep brown velvet draper? 
on heavy folds. The top drapery of angora 
cloth IS gathered together In the back and 
hnugs In two thick ends a little below 
the brim, held by a twist of the brown 

'velvet. Flat on the' crown, with broad
extended winss,ls,posed a bronze-green bird,
the under part ot the wings and the long 
tall feathers being of a pale-bluish green.

These/NUl Be Popular.
Another Wntlful Idea Is the vlrot bat. 

It la of braided white dhenllle and felt, 
faced with a drapery ot crinkled grey mous 
eeline and darker grey tulle. Black velvet 
folds cover the bandeau and terminate In 
a knot at the side. A black and a white 
qnill are thrust thru the brim.

A large black hat from Linn Faulkner Is 
of chenille, the brim transparent,tile crown 
bell shaped, and draped around with black 
taffetA.

The Gainsborough, which promises to be 
so popnlsr, is of tucked and wrinkled black 
tulle, trimmed with black tips snd plumes.

nd
Prom S U. P. to 7Ô II. P.

The Laurie Engine Company 
Are well known as builders of high-

New
ward Renson
for trial on a grave charge.

.. deliverer for the F.lias Rogers Co., 
charged with stealing $6.25, and re

manded for a week.

TIiLIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Rates of Passage—Cabin, 250 and upward, 
single; 2100 ar.d upward, retorn, according to _____________

EESms'ESI-ss; {lornffisMels
spacious promenade decks. Tickets good going any tram, valid tor

BOSTON SERVICE. return for six days, Including date ef
Comnmnwealth.” from Boston. Sept’. 25 th, 7ami sale. through solid each way.
•New England." from Boston. Seph 11,8.30 a.m. All tratoejm Buffato 10.28 p.m., dally, 

A. F. WEBSTER King and YongMtrwts. I«st t ^^nday cuahDiig passengers to set 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agent* Mont *j^egîe£ricalIllumination and return same

•------------------ -------------------------------------— ’ d,,A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

The Popular ' SM'S
York
liirjri
ther

Factories,Built especially for 
Laundries, Saw Mills, Printing Offices 
and everywhere where small power only

a coal r*use in Çanadlan pan-
Amerlcan TIj

gold“Bob” Haa Punch Rheumatism.
For the past'week the Union Station has 

of the busiest places in Toronto. $115)est class of large Engines.
They intend to be known also as the 

builders of the best small Engines in

and
Return Cl

discibeen one - _ . __
Thousands of Exhibition visitors arrive 
everv hour, coming from all pasts ot the 
country. To accommodate the great num
ber officials In every department are kept 
busv. Officer -Bob” Harrison, who Is on 
duty at the entrance to the tracks, is suf
fering from "punch" rheumatism In his 
hand caused by the Incessant t>'>nch,n‘l^ 
tinkpts The number of people carried during th.r,^r-s Exhibition wiil be tar

In advance of all previous years.

yea
N

lub-jis required.
Low in price. 
High in efficiency.

N<
ket
niTa
theCanada.

Manchester Liners vagi
coni
Kxc
InteNewfoundland.a

limited, t lie

r.di..
tou-memtoe * the Dom.nloh an» Provtocia 
laws governing the catch. These laws at 
present conflict, the Dominion regulations 
restricting the catch of foreigners alone, 
^mmlssioner S. T. Bastedo for Ontario 
favors limiting the catch tor aU to a 
dozen fish, and the department Is now In 

Icatlon with the Dominion author- 
Itlee about the matter.

InMontreal to Manchester. BaleINLAND NAVIGATION.
"Manchester Shipper".............................jgj-.fl The .quickest safest and beet paWDges -
iiManchcstor Commerce ............."" 27 and fright route to all part, ot Newtopa*.

A Limited Number of Cabin Passenger* Carried

ca

I of

MONTREAL $|0.00
And Return T

ROSE’S
NATURAL
COLOR
COMPOUND

II
lcet,
IBS

The Newfoundland Railway. mnApply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

Welllngton-street Bast, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal.- 246

BERLIN PIANOS AND ORGANS, 1„n,feSingle $6.00, including meals and berth.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers

Only six Hoars a* Sea. inn28Very Attractive Display 1» the 
Music Pavilion.

crat
whl
opei

, STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney

" V£i IrlrtiMe7
connecting at Port-su-Baeqne with tho 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Il I I ft 8 n A nllicn I I LI cl Trains leave St. John1» Nfld., everyïïïïKESsSSffSægBI

----------- I U T-B- 8Dd D-A"B- R. O. REID.

St. Johu-e, Nfld.

commun PERSIA and OCEAN port
TheINLAND NAVIGATION.The Berlin Plano and Organ Company, 

Limited, exhibit In the musical pavilion 
continuée to be one of the chief points of 

It Is In the care of capable piano 
and If the list to date ot sales made,

The supremacy of the Heintzman & Co. p.ano 
is based on enduring merit. A high ideal h 
been insisted upon all through its long^ history. 
Its praises have been sung by artists of hist
rank at home and abroad. To possess one of
these pianos is to place at your service the finest 
achievement in piano-making.

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

Baclc at Hie Poet.
Lud K. Cameron, the genial and urbane 

gcntletman who looks after His Majesty s 
printing at the Parliament Buildings. Is 
with us once more, alter a tour of the 
aiftritlme Provinces with the C.P.A. 
predicts a big boom down east, with the 
revival of the shipbuilding Industry and 
tH£ enormous development of the steel and 

Nova Scotians, he says,

Rtra
P
and
to-dInterest.

45men,
shownj The World representative, Is any 
criterion of what the company may expedt 
for the remaining days of the Fair, the 
exhibit truly has been a great 
One ojf the most admired, both as to tone, 

Is of colonial de-

WHe not
shn

AUVTIOIT BAT/SBe nes
f hasucceoiii

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days;.$1.55
BuiFalo and return, good 3 days..........2.00

'■ “ Buffalo and return, good 10 days... .
JOHN FOY,

ns
were dissatisfied with the census returns, 
but have taken new hope, and look for 
rapid growth In the future. —

U.quality and appearance, 
sign, or, as the catalog describes It, style 
24, and this Is only singling out one of the 
many shown—for every instrument fs most 
artistic In design and possesses that rich 
durable tonexand quality that prospective 
purchasers appreciate 
eelection the Berlin people have made 
en evlabié reputation in the piano world. 
.They make a special feature of sell
ing direct to the trade, and the factory 
record of sales has been next to phen
omenal. To the dealer looking for a piano 
right down to the minute In construction 
nixl Improvements, and one that meets 
the great demand for an everlasting in
strument at a popular price, the Berlin 
will most certainly prove to him a trade 
winner.
toçrgans has commanded the attention of the 
many dealers who have visited the exhibit.

Gre2.70 FURNESS LINE of
theYe Old Firm of— 87—89 King St. Bast.sV Manager. CKt
MeMiners Esteemed Nurse.

Miss Amy Scott, one of the three nurses 
who went to the Klondike In 1898 for the 
Victorian Order, has returned to the city. 
The strain and exposure resulted In serious 
Injury to Miss Scott’s health, and com 
pelted her to return after a year's service. 
On leaving there she was presented with a 
bracelet of gold nuggets from the miners 

tribute to her faithful nursing during 
She has spent tne

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

Th♦ HEINTZMAN & CO. TICKET OENCE : 

2 King St. East,

RetHighly Attractive Uniescrved Auction T. 
Sale of Rare and Costly

and seek. In their */

KlOEk

ho7 am-

Û
era
Sog Household 

Furniture
Sailing—

Toronto-Montreal | man»» • • •
Loyalist •

.. Sept. 12. te Liverpool
..............Sept. 12, to Lonâoa
. .. Sept. 26, to -Liverpool 
..... Sept. 26, to Lonâo^, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ket
LINB. loa

at*^pt 8-î^ay)aThrou«houatymontg-™f ^ | Dahomê

tomber.
Valuable Heintzman Prize Pianoforte, Hamilton-TorOntO-Montreal Line, 

cost $800; Handsome Silk Drawing Room Tuesday"Thursday and I----------- . .

»®toù^^|Atlantic Transport Line
I Large Folding Hann-Paluted Screen, Lace,

Silk and Turcoman Curtains. Rattan Chairs 
i and Rockers, two Marble Clocks, and Fig- 
I urcs to match, Very Rare Engravings. OU 
> Paintings and Water Colors, three Hand- 
I some British Plate Gilt and Ebony Mlr- 
I rors. Finest Quality of Brussels Carpet 
; throughout house: Turkish and Persian 
! Rugs, Handsome Cut Venetian Glass Orna

ments and Rare China P cces. Brass and 
Onyx Piano Lamp and Shade. Handsome 

1 Silk Portieres ana Draperies. Odd Library 
i and Centre Tables. Easy Chairs and Couch
es, Large Black Walnut Marble-Top Side- 

, hoard, with Mirror: Massive Extension 
Table to match, seat 20 people: eight Solid 
Mahogany Morocco-Covered Carved Dining 
Chairs, cost $200; Turkish Couch, very fine 
collection of Solid Silver and Electro-Plate, 
very rare Old China. Handsome Dinner,
Tea and Breakfast Services, Dinner Wagon, 
two Doer Heads, Table Cntlery, Linen, four 
B.W. Sideboards. E. P. Dish Covers and 
Entree Dishes. Brass Easels, Massive Oak 
Carved Hat Stand, with Chairs to mat'di, 
cost $225: Chinn Umbrella Stand, very old;
Oriental Hall Lamp, two Massive B. W.
British Plate Bedroom Sets, with extra 
Tables and Side Cabinets to match; Oak 
Bedroom Sets. Dressers. Brass and Enam
elled Bedsteads, two Large B.W. Ward
robes, with Mirrors; Hair Mattresses, China 
Chamber Sets, Blankets, Bed Linen, mnf- 
fatt Steel Range, with attachments, cost 
$75; Handsome Refrigerator, with glass 
doors, cost $50: Lawn Mower, four Garden 
Jardinieres, with stands, etc. etc., with a 
host of other valuable household effects, 
too numerous to mention.

115-117 Kina St. West, Toronto. bn
the typhoid scourge, 
hist two years at her home In England, and 

Intends re-entering the nursing pro-

Nob a Dye, but a wonderful remedy 
which nourishes the hair-bulbs and 
brings back the natural color, 
whether vour Hair is black, brown, 
red or " blonde. Free Treat
ment dally to Ladles and 
Gentlemen. Fair visitors 
especially invited.

mo
thenow

fesslon. tho
vaAlso their beautiful display or A

Dr. Mills nt Buffalo.
A meeting of the American Association 

of Farmers’ Institute Workers will be held 
In Buffalo Sept. 18 and 19. It Is an inter
national association. - The Canadians who 
are on the list for speeches and papers 
are Dr. James Mills, Guelph, who will 
respond to the address of welcome, and 
Miss Blanche Maddock, also of Guelpn, 
who will read a paper on Women's In 
stitutes.

fKAY’S!
to

IKAY'S golline.«•Art In Wall Paper».” . .. Sept. T, 11 a.m. 
... Sept. 14,. 9 e.m. 

Sept. 21, 6 e.m. 
Sept. 21 11 a.m. 

.... Sept. 28, » »a 
NEW YORK—LONDON.

SSBS SS SSE: aui 1 00 ctMrfpâs8™ngera*^«rried"from S. i.rkT,

Steamer "Niagara" leaves Geddes’, Whar.’ r, M MBLVILLBL
at 8 a.m. and 8.30 p.m. dally, Sunday in- “ ..-TV h,--.eluded. ^ , Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Stre*

Steamer “Canada” leaves for Charlotte I loronto.
and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 a.m.
New York .....................................................
Boston .............................................................
Atlantic City and return ......................
Rochester and return ............................
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40 
p.m ................................................................

weMinneapolis •• • 
Marquette • • • 
Menoiftlnee .. 
Minnehaha

haLowest Excursion 
Rates.

THOUSANDS IN THE TOWER.
L

The Rose Toilet Co. ». j-When there were over 1000 visitors to the 
City Hall tower every day, the elevator 
men end other caretakers’ officials were 
busy, but the indications are that this week 
will show an average of over 2000 visitors 
a day to the big clock. So great has been 
the crush for the past two or three days, 
rtbat men are stationed In the corridors 
loading to the tower to keep the passages 
clear. The courtesy and attention shown 
to visitors at the hall is often favorably 

g commented upon». The view from the 
tower is generally considered to be tbo 
best advertisement Toronto ever had.

Handsome English 
Wall Papers

'J
to--Limited,

Parlors, 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Buflhlo Office aid Factory-23 Niagara 

Street.

Manitou . • • un
pri
tr
Wfi
thi
tloMore Teachers Required.

The pupils from the fifth book forms ,n 
the Public Schools still continue to make | 
application to the principals of the Colle-1 
giate Institutes. The Jamcson-avenue ; 
School have had about 00 and the Jarvis j 
street Collegiate about 100 applications. 
The pressure will be partly relieved by a ; 
redistribution In the forms, but it is prob ; 
able that an increase In the staff of teach
ers will be necessary'.

to
mi
me

Fall business in wall papers is already active in 
and recent arrivals in English wall

the most

ha
si-
F.«this store

papers are helping trade. 1 hey 
artistic English wall papers that have ever been 
shown in Toronto. This is the case whether 

take the low price papers or those running

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Union-Castle Hail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particulars apply

R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Oan^lan Paesenger Agent.

»$ qu$ 7 00 
10 00 
10 00

*are it
PASSENGERS SCORCHED. n

of2 50
Providence Bay, Ont., Sept.

Manitou line mall steamer " 
bound out from the mainland with 
passengers and the mails for the islands 
in Georgian Bay, was burned yesterday 
In Meldrum Bay. All the passengers and 
crew escaped, altho some of them were 

<f«slightly burned before they reached a place 
of safety. The burned boat was owned by 
Captain Cleland. She was insured for 
$6009.

4.—The 
Joihn Long,

MR AFfECTlON,
1 00 Wivou

into larger figures.
Expediting Labor Returns.

Robert Gloekllng, secretary of the On
tario Labor Bureau, has left on a tour _of 
Investigation 
ville

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO,, m
ALimited,

Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto. pi
to Brockvllle, Belle-

and Ottawa to expedite 
the preparation of returns, which
have been slow In coming in. to the de
partment. These returns call for statistics 
regarding labor conditions at the principal 
centres. Mr: Glockllng will take a trip ; 
thru Western Ontario next week on tl*e 
same mission.

Town of North Toronto
final Court of Revision Re Local 

Improvements.

It.
These wall papers are suitable for any room. They 

in 12 yard rolls, 22J inches wide, with prices 
ranging from 20c to $1.00 a roll.

Special attention is given by us to interior decor
ations of the home, and we cheerfully furnish 
particulars and estimates at any time.

■ B

REDUCED RATES TO 
PAN-AMERICAN

th
West Indies and 
Bermuda

inare
In

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

Trip to England.
Elder, Dempster Line will despatch their 

■good reliable steamer Lake Ontario on 
Sept. 33 from Montreal to 'Liverpool. This 
steamer has excellent accommodation for 
first, second :and steerage, and Is lighted 
throughout lÿ electricity.

For full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp» 
western manager, 80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

cal
MlThursday at II o’clockTake notice that the Municipal Council j 

of the Corporation of the lown of North 
Toronto has constructed the following local
‘TTtMMd plank sWwaikon the south- 
erly side of Marton-street, from the east
erly limit of Yonge-street. easterly to the 
easterly limit of said Merton-atreet, n« 
shown on Plan No. M.5. 621!) feet 5 Inches,
C°2St A*slx-lnch water main, with necessary 
hydrants, valves, connections, etc.., on 
(ilencalm-avenue. from the westerly limit 
of the easterly 30 feet of lots Nos. 144 and 
4, westerly to the westerly limit » lots 
Nos 132 and 10, as shown on Plan No. 
M.87, 740 feet: cost. $.r>7.ri.

And intends to assess . wie_
thereof upon the property abutting there- 
on and to be benefited thereby, and that , 

statement showing the lands liable to 
pav the as.sessment, and the names or tne 
owners thereof, so far as thvu can be as- 
eertained from the last rev sed assessment 
roll, is now filed In the o",ICPi',fJh?rilin' 
of the municipality, and is open for in 
spcction during office hours. I P whole eo&ts of these improvements 

to be paid by the lands benefited.
A Court of Revision will be he!id on Fri

day, the 20th day of September, at
7 30 o'clock p.m., In the Council Chamber, 
at the Town Hall, North Toronto (Eglln- 
ton). for the purpose of hearing ^omPlaI"t| 
against the proposed assessment, or any 
other complaint which persons may deMre 
to make, hnd which is by law cognizable
k^Dated at North Toronto, this 5th day of 
September.

STEAMERS F11
HiLlmitelAt the large brick residence,

No. 5 Orange Road
Tinder Instructions from Mrs. Crawford, 

who is leaving for England.
The above furniture was made to order 

by Thomson of Montreal.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 
Tel. M. 2358.

The Diaplay in Queen’» Park.
It is now about definitely settled that 

the exterior illuminations at the Parlia- , 
ment Buildings will take the form of out 
lining the building with Incandescent 
lights. Upwards of 2000 electric bulbs will y| 
be used. An appropriate Illuminated motto 1 
will be prominently displayed. Architect 8 
Heakes Is buay planning designs for varl- 1 
ons public buildings throont Ontario, In % 
Belleville, Ottawa and other towns. _ *

Garden City and Lakeside chj
Hi

And connecting electric lines.
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.,John Kay, Son & Go., Limited rotal mail route

WcfitorapomL8.U*Forraf^righd°^^piw®^8g,6^

?X?^LLKnS£-P!ti A^.0Toroulo_^
r1There can be a difference of opinion on 

most subjects, but there Is only one opin
ion as to the reliability of -Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and
effectual. 1

INCLUDING SUNDAY TIk CO.. 
Auctioneers.36-38 King St. West, Toronto. All tickets good for 80 days.

Return Lire to Port Dalhousle every af
ternoon, soo. Steamer goes through 
the locks and up the old Welland Canal 
to St. Catharines every Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon.

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Tele. Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

ii

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Beaver Line-Montreal to 

Liverpool

Si! rSKitiS St 3Sffi@Stts: Bits :tt

The Sign of the? An Important Auction Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

this day, at 11 o’clock, at No. 5 Grange- 
read. off McCaul-street, a very valuable 
and rare collection of household furniture, 

Parties In want of 
choice furnishings would do well to at 
tend. ,

Toronto Del^srntc» for London.
At the Ecumenical Council of the Method

ist Church, which meets in London, Eng

the final cost PSTOPPED BY ICE BARRIERS.

Tromsoe, Norway, Sept. 4.—The Russian 
Icebreaker Erraak has arrived here, tne 
voyage planned from Nova Zembla to the 
mouth of the Yenisey, having been aban
doned owing to unbreakable Ice barriers. 
The Ermak discovered on the southeast, 
const of Franz Josefland several hitherto 
uncharted Islands, and mapped the Islands 
of Nova Zambia.

Blue Bellnumber of residents of Kent County, the 
. . „ ^ „ ! Dominion and provincial governments have

land, this month, the Toronto Conference t(1Jlded the season for hoop net fishing 
will be represented by Rev. Dr. Potts, . . . gt Clalr two weeks, and It will
Rev. Dr. Briggs and Messrs. Chester.
Massey and H. L. Lalng. This council 
meets every six years. The last, In 1895,was 
at Washington, D.C.

o
2
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‘ » china, carpets, etc. GRIMSBY PARK JORDAN BEACH
8TR. TYMON

Mopen Sept. 16, Instead of Oct. L
Is a reminder that 
you need not wait or 
Inconvenience your
self to see a customer 
In person, 
youroompetltor, who 
has gone In person, 
waits, you can have 
a Private Interview 
at any Pay Station.

"
Called to New Field.

Rev. T. G. Thompson, formerly of Knox 
Chureh, Hamilton, has been unanimously 
called to Yankleek Hill to the Presbytery 
ot Alexandria.

$.15 and $37.50; steer-The leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 
at 2 p.m. Return fare 50c. Office on 
wharf.

Second cabin rates
age. $24.90 aurl $2t> 50. tn every

All modern yosbçI». p kel,lg Bt!lle
respect; electric e,v Vsl „f fare.
r<Fo|H ratos^rescrvationMoi berth, and an, 

further Information, niy> gH^RP.
80 Yonge-street.

Ask Him Funeral of Mr. Woolcey.
The funeral of Mr. Arthur Inglestrom 

Wookey, son of Rev. Mr. Wookey, formerly 
of Toronto; and resident now in Jamaica, 
took place yesterday from St. Michael s 
Hospital. Deceased was 24 years of age. 
and had just completed his third year In 
the medical course at the University ot 
Toronto, where he was very popular.

are tv

WhileAn Asrrlcnlturnl Arch.
Ottawa, Sept- 4.—The gowrment will erect 

an arch of agricultural products In honor 
of the Duke’s visit.

Baptist Convention.
The autumnal convention of the Baptist 

Church will be held In Brantford on or 
about Oct 16, and will last one week.

Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
He knows the formula, soT 
ask him if there is anything 
better for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the digestion, 
and building up the nerves. 
Follow his advice, whatever 
it may be.

“I have taken Ayer’» Sarsaparilla 
every spring since 1848. As a blood- 
purifying and nerve-strengthening medi
cine it cannot be equalled.**

\
>MERCHANTS' LINE. Western Manager. ï

Canadian Line
1» days. Montreal and <la<*™|lit M^otr<aU 

From Havre. „ ,
Sept.2nd................Ttotth’caâüa. • ....Oct., hidSept- 18th ...........-Garth Untie.... ^ ^

.«Ml

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 
Meals and Berth Included.A THOUSAND PITIES (Franco -

WILLIAM 3. DOUGLAS,^GOV. ROSS IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Governor Ross of the 
Yukon Is here. He says he does not Intend 
to resign. He declares he has not recom
mended the abolition of the 5 per cent, 
royalty.

» Election Petition» Filed.
The election petltlona filed at Oegoode 

Hall to-day are: Ottawa, Thomas Blrkett 
(Con.), fixed tor hearing on Kept. 16; Ot
tawa^ N. A. Belcourt (Lib.), to be heard 
on Sept. 10: Cornwall, R.A. Pringle (Con.); 
North Wellington. Edward Tolton (Oon.): 
South Ontario, William Roes (Ltb.), and 
North Bruce, James Halltday (Llh.).

Cuba willSteamers Melbourne uud 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.jn., for 
Montreal and Intermediate pons, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 

Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland. To- 
Detrolt, making a charming

a44That everybody whose ekin Is 
on Are with some one form 
or another of Skin Eruptions, 
should not know of Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. One ap
plication controls the flam 
a few applications cure.

Its a wonderful treatment in cases of blind, 
bleeding, itching and ulcerating Piles, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm, Eczema, 
Itch, Skin Blotches, Pimples, Chronic Erysipelas, 
Liver Spots. Dr. Agnew s Ointment is specially 
efficacious as a Pile cure. Apply it before retir
ing for from 3 to 5 nights and a cure is assured.

PAY TOO SMALL.

Ottawa. Sept.4.—Some of the local militia 
dtcllne to participate to the review at To
ronto Oct. 11, becauae the pay la only 25 
cents to lien of rations.

The Bell 
Telephone Go.

1st.every 
ledo and
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates Include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of tho 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street^

Havre, Southnmp- 
ton and London ..
1 Superior accommodation; doctor^^, w
stewardess on board. 1 icnt
bio wine free for aU classes. 14;

Goods from Havre, U ,vient, l7-Bordeaux. La I’alHce Nantes. L Qrent,^ 
Thro B.-L. issued In each Front 

Mediterranean -port by local agefl 
For particulars and shipping 1 ^ gy 

apply to H. Genestal.et His. Coffl
railroad agents In Canada, or 
m'esloners, Montreal.

$45
$48.50 n nd

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
runniimthrough Dover, -Morristown, “The 
Orange?Vand Newark to New York. This 
is, a new $qd most delightful route to New 
York, runnl 
part of Ne 

For full 
call at 289

Of Canada.246

Agrloaltoral Men Will Meet.
The agricultural Implement section of 

the1 Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
will meet to-day to discuss trade mat
ters. *

Denison—Power.
Kingston, Sept.4.—Miss- Efa Power,daugh

ter of Joseph Power, architect, was mar
ried In St. Paul’s Church this morning to 
Frederick Denison of Toronto. The happy 
couple will reside a* Stuart, Ont.

AN ENGLISHMAN SELECTED. 1’Phone Main 270.
II

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 4.—The Kingston 
School of Mining directors have appointed 
Mr. Sharp of Cambridge, Dng., as professor 

| of practical mathematics.

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

through the most picturesque 1
Jersey.
irtlculars. reservations, etc., 
aln-street.

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kin*.
I. C. AYER CO., Lswell, ftus.

Sen*on Extended.
In deference to the request of a large

47$1. All «rafflste. ed

»

/

ï

EUROPE

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lowor than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

r

*
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A. E. AMES & CO.
18 King St. Bast, Toronto.il

THREE STOREYbakers', $3.78. These prices Huflofle bit* 
on track In Toronto. SOLID BRICK WAREHOUSE TO LETSouthern Pscifl* 89 B9H 66% 8#Vi

St L. A S.VV.,com «2% 62* «2 «?%
Texas Pacific .... 44 * 48* 44* 4u*
l'enn. Coal..* I ... 80* 68* ^68* 1j£*

IS* 18* W*

i fill^ffVrti'sriehiüiüiüiïfüiSiÜlülüHZSKÏS
Ninety per cent, patent», car Ms, In 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.8*

and sell first-class
securities on 

Orders exe-
OOLBORNB STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351,

'AY Buyinvestment 
commission, 
exited on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto. Montres!. New 
York. Chicago. Boston. 
Philadelphia and London, 
England.
A. B. AMBSI I
B. D. FRASER i

Investment 
Securities.

Members Toronto Stools 
Exchange. **

TRUST FUNDSCM 1*4 106
u. 8. Leather, com 13*

do., pref ............. 81*
U. 8. Rubber, com. 10*
Un. Pacific, com... 100% 101

(Q Wabash, pref .... 41* 41* 41* 41*
Western Ufiloff ... 98 93* 93
Wabash, com .... 22* 23* AS* 28
Republic Steel ...t 16* 19* 18* 18* ,.„Mt
Money ........................ 3* 5 2 ; X* Heavy Eorthwest

Sales to noon, 257,000; total sales, 482.- Hedala* Sale* Degree»
000 shares. . . .nM. a... at» gn' BrodstreetM Weekly

Twin City
Wheat—Millers are paying 87c to 68e for 

old, red and white; goose, 84c north and 
weat; middle, 60c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
88c, grinding In transit.

Gate—Qhoted at 33c north and weat, 
83*c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2,

0 81 S388 Fluctuations in Price Harrow and 

Meaningless.
16 16*may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Lioutenanb- 

Governer-in-Council of the Province of Ontario In the Debentures of 90* 100* 
89 89

Fidelity BondsB THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 
g CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

98*LB s* '
Beeelpte a»* 

Wheat— The Dominion Bankiiy. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

I 'WB INVITE OORRBSPONDBNOB OR INTERVIEWS

apply head OFFICE, Toronto st„ Toronto
^sasasasasBSEsasasasasEsasMzsasasHScisaAiasasasasasBsasBsasas

Of All Description*.Grand
attrae- I ylng 70c north sodPees—Millers are 

west, 70c middle and 71c east. For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager- 

Canada Life Bldg., Tofouto. Ontario.

t, the 
com- 

k'n^ers 
train 

lib, an 
display 
Toron-

CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 
$2,400,000

London Stock Markets.
Sept. 8. Sept. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 108 107 109 107 Consols, money .......... , 0313-16 9311-10

. lus* loi* lus* U I* do., account.............................. 03 15-16 83 13-10
113 115 113 Atchison .......................  81*

do., fully paid .. 107* 107 108 137* do., pref .......................101*
Imperial Lite ... H4 ... 14. Anaconda .... ...... »%
National Trust ... 131 130 131 130* Baltimore ft Ohio ....107*
Tor. G vu Trusta...........  165 ... 165 Chesapeake ft Ohio
Consumers' Gas ............ 214 216 211 St. Paul   .
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 60 65 60 D. B. G. .....................
C.N.L.W. Co., pf.. 00 57* 50 67% i do., pref .... .............. 9)
Toronto Electric .. 145 143 145 143* Chicago Gt. Western. 23*
C. P. K. Stock ... 113*113 Ill* 111* Canadian Pacific ............ 116*
Can. Gen. Electric. 227 226% 227 220* Erie ............... ............

do., prêt ....................... 107 ... 10i* do., 1st pref ....
London Electric ........... 103* 107 103* do., 2nd pref ...
Corn. Cable Co ... 1S2* 182 182* 161* Illinois Central ..

do., coup, bonds. ... 100 ... 160* Louis. & Nashville
do-, reg. bonds . 102 100 ... IB)*-*

Dorn. Telegraph ........... 125 ... J”,,
Bell Telephone ... 173* 171* 1-5 li-*
Rich. & Ontario... 118* 118% lit* USA
Ham. Steamboat .......... 108 }{,.

world office Toronto Railway .. 117 110% 116* 116
World ornee. . » , o, Hr 165 ... 10-1Wednesday Evening. Sept. 4. iVTun“pe^'..“ ... .... 1»,

Trailing on the Canadian exchanges was Twin City ............... 104 103% 104% 104%
again 1 on a large scale to-day, ai^lio the Cnxfcr I’rism, pf. 100 ... 100
valuing fell below Kpsterday’s. The fa- cycle & Motor, pf. 53 ... 51 •••
xuritci of the pa at Mew days were again Carter-Crmne, pf. . 107 106% 10M 106%
\ } the fore, notably Twlii City, which Dunlop Tire. pref. 10.% 106% |0j% JJJJ*
made Tits regular advfafre of a point and \y a. Rogers, pf.. 105% 105% 10.j% 10.>,?
touched 105: Sentiment Is still bullish ou pom. Coni, com... 41 40% 4- Nils
thv stock. Toronto Railway eased oil a war Eagle ....................... ij • • : ..
little this afternoon. Republic .... ••• 4

iu Montreal, rower shires were strong Variboo (McK.) .. 
and sold as high as lUJ‘4, the contract Golden Star 
gi\vn [yesterday by the City Council being virtue .... 
regarded as sfObdartory. Richelieu & Un- Crow’s Nest Coal
t.alo (continued strong. North Star ..............

Rvlt. Can. L. A I..........
Canada Landed ... OS 
Can. Permanent .. 124

.>099.000 $153.WO Cnn. S ft t ....................

. 51.9.301 36,477 Central^ Canada

. 355,500 10,000
.. 156.3 «1
. . 307.38 7

the Visible Shew» en Iaeeeo».
Cables Steefty—The

Bye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c east. 18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers ill Debentures. ato'i” °,n, j"° nKdr°"; '
New York Montreal ana 1 oronio Exonang 
bought and sold on cemmiMiom 
K. B Oei.EB.

H. a Hammons.

Head Office iLive Stock 

Cotton Machet».

146 BESTCorn—Canadians sold at 60c at Toronto.
Bran-City mills- self bran at $15 ahd 

shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Traders' ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance .. 115

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently httea 
up for that purpose immediately on the

SO* R A. SMITH,World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4.

In Chicago to-day tiept. wheat advanced 
%c; trading dull and narrow. Sept, com 
ciosed at yesterday's closing price.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures were 
%d lower. Corn futures were a shade 
easier.

Wheat futures closed at an advance of 
Id centimes In 1'aria.

Peas declined Id iu Liverpool to-duy.
Bradstreet calculates au increase In the 

world's visible supply of wheat for the 
week of 620,000 bushels. Wheat east of 
the Rockies increased 1,920,000 bushels; 
in Europe and afloat decreased L300,000 

Increased 756.000 bushels.

MOV*
9%

Oatmeal—Quoted at 13.90 by tbelmg ahd 
$4 by the barrel, on track dt Toronto, 
car lots; broken lota, 30c higher.

106

fergussonKM Bonds.4»Ion .173 1-1 Corner ef King and Yonge.Stocks Regained Most of Their Mon
day's Loss.

90m.. 50*
no The public wiU find this new arrangement 

of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

Toronto Sugar Market.
lows: SÆmÆ 

$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 6c less.

ST, LA WRENCH MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce wore I960 
bushels of grain, and 2 loads of nay.

Wheat—TOO bushels of wheat sold as rei 
lows: White, 300 bushels at 64c iot new, 
and 73c for old. and 190 bushels of red « 
name prices ; 900 bushels of goose at o*Va 
to 68c. _ ,

Barley—600 bushels at 40c to 53c.
Oats—4kX> bushels at 37%^ to 38%c *o 

new, and 41c for old.
Ryç—One loa<r sold at 52c per bushel.
Hày—Two loads sold stt $10 to $11 Pcr

& BlaikieReport Calling for the Expenditure of 
$25,834 Was Adopted By 

Sub-Committee.

$10,000 TO BE EXPENDED AT ONCE

23 Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange},

23 Toronto Street •

i115*
13th 44%45*

78*.. 74*
::i»

of Gold SUipments 
• itself—UlK Lome, of

66*Bow the Problem Tenders for Book Stockiptea- . TORONTO150
167%1. sl.nptnK 

New York Bank. Thru the Sob-
09*
29% 80%Kansas & Texas

do., pref..............
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western .. 59

do., pref .... ».......... 01%
Northern Pacific, pref.101 
Ontario & Western ... 37%
Pennsylvania ..................75%
Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do., pref .... ..
Union Pacific ....

do., pref......................
United States Steel .. 47% 

do., pref ...
Wnb.-ish ...........

do., pref ....
Reading .........

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

s. Albert w. TayloA»54%54% Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto
hrmWÀ * TAYLOR
^0e^?o”^yB?xfcnt^nB?h^^or^

Montreal and New York Exchanges-

The Church of England Publishing Com- piiuy. retiring from business. Invite» tern! 
era for the purchase of its stock in brade 

running 8?^e

................. $l,5SO 02
..................3,171 92

b:S|« E. W. Nelles & Co.
5«4 03

............. 520 50
......... 868 00

157*
50%

the Interior—Twin ISO bushels. Corn 
Oats Increased 1,024,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 743 cars, a week ago 
647 cars, a year ago 504 cars.

Treasury to 
City at 105.

00
11100

101*od en bloc as a 
will, etc., at a rate on 
stock consists of:

XX) 38% Proposed Enlargement» 
Presented From

75 Detail» of
and Alteration»

agents 60*61% Leading Wheat Markets. 
Closing quotations at Important wheat

centres to-duy:

> Theological books .........• •
Bibles and Prayer Books 
Sunday school .supplies . 
Miscellaneous books ....
Stationery ............................
Fancy goods ......................
Plates, dies and sheets . 
Shop furniture and safe .

3434*
90*■.jsa Various Scarce».itreeta. 103% Cash. Sept. Oct Dec.

:::: SB *$ ,iS
72* 72*

111 in the 
since Aid. 

Conn-

02 Chicago .... .. 
New York .... 
Toledo .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ,. .. 
Duluth. No. 1

activitysubstantial 
Cattle Market,

Successors to Qormaly * Co.Some46*
97*

into.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush ••••I® 6* t0 12
wheat, red, hush .......... 0 64 0 78
Wheat, life, hush ..............0 67* 0
Wheat gooae, bush ------ 0 67* 0 68
Prit», bush ...*.»•• <
Bye, bush
Beaus, bush.................
Barley, bush .........
Oats, bush, new ..
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

.. 98 
..23*

Western
Foster forced it STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILOIMS73*

23 on the
42*43*

23*
69*08%b 68%b 68%b

hard .... ..... 70*

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

has been developed 
by the sub-committee, which was appoint
ed long ago to look Into the condition of 

This committee went to the 
day last week, and

Phone Main 111ell last meeting, $13,871 9722*25* 27* 85
3% 5 3*

13 14 12
300 329% 3)0

28 SO*
38*c 40

12 o'clock noon. Liberal terrns of '.redR 
will be given upon approved sfrurlty belr 
furnished, and any further Information by
0ppl) Eg IL C. CLARKSON, Trustee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott-street, Toronto.

4
28* MORTGAGES......... 15

. 330Bei
■hd

0 67
0 5241)4'J the market, 

market at 7 a.m. one
the result of their operations was that an
other meeting was held In Usi Uty H^1 
vesterday. and a report for the enlarge 
inent and Improvement of the market at 
fl0'cost of $25,834 was adopted and sent on 
to the Property Committee, with a recommendation ti.aty $10,000 be reported at once 
to commence the work. The cost, $25,834, 
does not Include the price of four acres 
of land, which is desirable for the 1™Pr0',e; 
ments, but the committee decided that 
they could get along without the land, un
less it could be bought for * *“m 
ered reasonable, and approved by the As
sessment Commissioner.

Facts Presented.
The meknbers of the committee present 

were Convener Aid. Sheppard, Aid. E. ».
Cox. Aid. Woods and Aid. Richardson, and 
the report they adopted *'a*ed t“ 
present market comprised 11* seres, ana

I could accommodate In the Anne* row i four -ears ago, by advice of my
‘ tie and 2500. hog», *°t| for 2246 physician, I procured a trass from Authors
proper there was acCO“®od®tl^Vi » & Cox. I wore It three years without

8 50 cattle and 2500 sheep. The r once seeing the rapture. 0neen J
n DY I tv for cattle on market day» is 104 cars, j forgot t0 pt!t the truss on, and although2 so aud the largest number of cattle received , hfld 8ome heavy lifting to do That <\*y 1
n o i at the market on any one day this year ^ DOt find out that I had left it off until
0 0, fit mmez * last. I reached home and found the truss ln the

104 PxnlAined house. I was delighted to know tfraV-I
Bltunthon Expiameo. waB completely cured.

The report Is a lengthy document, going PETRIt GILLILAND,
thoroly Into the situation, and finding that 122 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 60 to $9 00 there Is not enough room In the old mar-
straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00 . , want 0f general cleanllrfcsa, weigh
gutter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 17 0 18 . , t conveniently located, office

mSFL®»} S ilButter1 bakers’, tub ,....0 12 0 13 'adequate. To improve these
Eggs, new-lsld. doz..................0 11* 0 12* the committee recommends the acquisition
Honey, per lb............... «... 0 09 0 09* niece of land adjoining the northeast

•-------- - , I aide of the market, taking In and closing
Hide» nitd Wool. Walnut-avenue from Welllngton-avenue

Price list revised dally by ». T. Carter,, ^uth thereby getting poasesslon of the 
to John HallaMi 85 East Bfont- owned by the city at this point, and

thns adding about four acres, and making 
room for 1000 more cattle. Other sugges
tions in the report Included a large and 
up-to-date tie-up shed, and that cattle sold 
arid held over be kept In the Annex. The 
market should be kept clean tree of cost 
to the city. Commissioner Coatsworth 
pointed out thfit the Marchment firm did 
It that way fmut,6WH a«°-

More Wclirli Scales.
It was pointed out In the report that 

the weigh scales should be removed to a 
more central location; the caretaker’s co„- 

. „ , tage, and the present offices should be
New York Grain anil Produce. removed to the north side of Wellington-

New York, Sept. 4.—Flour—Receipts nTenoe> thus making room for 100 more 
29,095; sales 3700 packages. st.at® “““ cattle, and that proper receiving yards be 
western market '"ig,1) constructed alongside the G.T.B.

Estimated Cost.
WhoMt—Receipts, 78,050 bushels; sales, 1,- City Commissioner Coatswwth, In re- 
325000 bushels. Options, quiet and weak, gp(m9e to a requedt to report upon tne
owing to liquidation, easy cables and large tost of the proposed alterations to the
receipts; Sept., 74 15-16c to 75 3-lbc; Oct., market, submitted an estimate of $25,834,
75*c to 75 5-16e; Dec.. 76 9-16c to i6*c, mefle op ae follows:
May. 79%c to 79*c. Rye—Easy; state, 5oc Rebuilding 880-foot shipping plat-
to 60c, c.l:t.. New York car lots: No - ^ w|fh 20 recelvln| ysrds, 32*30 feet, 
western. Me. hei8 Op and two alleys, each 700 feet long, one 12
tin^weakev à* a result0'M°tavoral)lc' crop feet wide, and the other 14 feet wide,

.mtoadlng nml the wheat decline; $7484; (2) rebuilding scales, office and wait- 
S^DL 60%c to 61c; Dec., 60%c to 01*c; ing-room, $1150; (3) building 5 new yards,
May 02*5 to 62%c. Oats-Itecelpts, 131.-1 $1500; (4) fitting up new office for caro-

fenshels; options dull and easier, with. taker, and building suitable stable room
corn; track, white state, 39c to 47c: track, an(j increased room for the storage or liny, 
white western, S9c to 47c. Sugar, rn ng the ohj one will have to be removed,
dull and easy: fair reflned, 3%c: centriru-[ ?800. (5) four new sheep pens. 34 feet
gal. 96 teat, 3 13-10c: m2}"î.8.c"N®'lsï ’ Hto’ wide by 200 feet long. $1600; (6) new house 
refined steady. ('cffce-DiiU. No « ■ for caretaker on north side Wellington*
5%C. nominal. TMloW-Ftmi, dty^M.., nTenue tl600; (7) nPW o(flce for drover^
oVtC. <S“?), r’none—Quiet’ state, common banks, ete., north side of Welllngton ave- 
to0ciôlcc l«)O c^Qrictol5c. nue, $7000. Annex-Twelve yards, to be
to choice, 1UJU c V. planked and roofed, $2400; one new tie-up

byre, 66 feet wide, 120 feet long, and 12 
feet high, $2200.

Will Add *B New Yards.
The proposed alterations will destroy 

20 of tho present yards In the old market, 
and add 25 new yards, that will make room 
for 100 more cattle than at present, and 
the 14 sheep pens will hold 800 sheep, or 
three carloads. There will be accommoda
tion fog six cars of stock more than at 
present. When the large byre is built In 

New York, Sept. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, the Annex, It will hold 100 more cattle 
2259; steers, firm; bulls and cows, steady | than at present, that la, five carloads.” 
te 10c higher, all sold; steers, $5.3) to 
$6.80; no really prime here; oxen and 
stags, $4.50 to $5; bulls, $2.45 to $3.75; 
cows, $1.75 to $4.25. Cables, steady; ship
ments, 3280 quarters of beef; none to- 

orrow. Calves—Receipts, 2770; veals, 
ady to strong ; gvassers and buttermilks, 

unchanged; all sold; veals, $5 to 68; 
choice and extra, $8.12* to $8.25; culls 
and little calves, $4 to $450; grassers and 
bnttevuillks, $3 to $3.75; western calves,
$4. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9314; tne
sheep, firm to 10c higher; good lambs firm 
.to a shade higher; medium and common, 
steady ; all sold excofri a half of car; sheep,
$2.75 to $4; culls, *2 to $2.50; lambs. $4.75 
to $6.37*; culls, $3 to $4.50. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 5410 head; eight cars on sale: mar
ket 10c lower: state and I’ennsylvanla 
hogs, $7 to $7.10.

Forelee Money ytarkrt*.
London. Sept. 4.—Gold premiums are 

quoted at Buenos Ayres at 132.20: Madrid, 
30.05: Lisbon, 88.50. Bar gold Is quoted 
to-day at 77« lid; American eagles at 76a
5*5d.

Berlin. Sept. 4.—Exchange on London,
20 marks 43 pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills, 2 per cent.; 
three months' bills. 2* per cent.

Paris, Sept. 4—(4 p.m.l—Three per cent, 
rentes. 101 francs 95 centimes for the »e- 

Exchange on London. 25 francs
21 centimes for cheques.

40 ■V&
u 38*

S3 1 20 Money loaned on Improved Ren Estate 
at lowest rate».

70 Receipts on the local fruit market to
day were large, nearly nil classes offrait 

; In season being well represented. Peaches 
were lu gpocl demand at firm prices; choice 
to exxru being rehdtly disposed of at from 
00c to $1.10 per basket, with prices rang
ing for Inferior qualities from 40c to kbc 
per basket. The Dawson Commission to. 
are dally In receipt of large lots of the 
choicest qualities. Plums are plentiful, as 
ar« grapes, the latter showing some de
cline In price, selling at 15c for ten pound 
basket». Apples are in fairly good sup- 

Liverpool Cotton Markets. Ply, at slightly lower Prl«’8 'or P'TvtÏ
'Liverpool. Sept. 4.-14 p.m.)-Cotton-Rpot “ î^ire Sellina^lower “ h” at
SwdTng f?frnTilP«fl'eS middling" any time dùX th. aeaso8», ranging from
5 1 16d ‘^middlin'* 4%d* low middling, 6c to 8c per box in crate lots. Foreign fruits 
4 17-32d: cowl ordinary,’ 4 9-S2d; ordinary, «how little change. LAnonsi continue firm.

sale, of the day were 7000 as do bananas. The market to-day gen 
bales, of which 500 were for spoculatlon erally speaking, was buoyant thruou.1, and 
and export, and Included 6500 bale. Amerl- closed with little stocks In store. »e 

Receipts, 14.000 bales. Including 10,- quote prices ns follows: non American. , Peaches, extra choice, 90c to $1.10 per
Futures opened quiet and closed steadv. basket; medium, 60c to 80c; ordinary, ooc 

American mlddlings.L.M.C.. Sept., * to 60c; plums, 25c to 40c per basket;
value; Oct., G.O.O., 4 24-64d to \4 25-646» huckleberries,, 75c to 60c per basket; 
sellers: Oct. and Nov., 4 18-64d to 4 10-64d, pears, 25c to 35c per basket; grapes, 
burers; Nov. and Dec., 4 15-64d to 4 16-04<l, ; basket, 15c, large, 35c to 40c; apples, 15c 
sellers; Dec. and Jan., 415-04d. seller»; ; t0 2fic per basket, and $2 to $2.75 per bar- 
Jan. nnd Feb.. 414414d to 415-64d. buyersl rel; cucnmber8, 10c to 12c per basket; 
Feb. and March 414-644 to 4 ™-64d; bny- mu6kmei0n8, 12 qt. basket, 15c to 20c, 
era: V’ Mmv* erates, 40c to 65c; watermelons, lhc to
April. 415-64d, sellers, April and May, goc each; Lawton berries, 6c to 8c; toma- 
4 15-64d, value. toes, 20c to 25c per basket; potatoes, 40c

to 6)c per bush.; sweet potatoes, $4.50 per 
barrel ; lemons, $4 to $5 per bqx; bananas, 
8’s, $1.30 to $1.50; do., 1st, $1.65 to $1.00.

0 490367Ilnllwny Enrningi.
Fourth week of August: 

fan » Han Pacific
WalNieU. ................
Denver ie R.G.
St. Paul .... .. 

do., for month 
Burlington. surplus_ after

July. I increase. $;v.)8>50. , w
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, net for Juiy, jom]on ix>an ..............

$4m.206; decrease, $20.274. Ontario L. & D ..
Norfolk & Western, surplus after fixed People.g Loan .... :

«Laides, for July, $353.124; increase, $01,- Roft, Estate .................
706- I Toronto S. & L...........

Toronto Mortgage . ... ... A
The Gold Movement. Morning sales: Toronto, 3 at 234; Lom-

Thn-e million dollars now on the way merce, 10 at 156%, 22 »t 
from iAustralia nnd tho Yukon will be In. 2u at 23»*, 2u, bo. 100 at 
Now York Inside- a month. 1 Assurance (tally paid) 60

The London Economist of a week n-o i louai Trust. 10 at 131; Canadian t«tl“S 
sirs (hat anv demand for gold from New Hallway, 100, 50, 26, 1)0, ^ ,5- “Jo iv rij
York |wlll fail upon London owing to tho ,lt 113*. 25, 25, 50, aO at M8*. 109, oO; 2j>
large amount of foreign money Invested at 113*: Canadian General Electuc, iu, 
ibere i SO. 15 at 227. 20. 5 at 226%: Canadlin Gen-

'l’liere is a strong demand for London eral Electric, pref., 3 at 107%; uona^ ^ 
gold from Austria, and sterling at Vienna ; Electric, 5 at 104; Commercial Lame, 
declined 1 point yesterday. | at 181%; Richelieu & or e ? S17I, '

Chicago exchange on New York is 00c Toronto Railway, 100 at 
disco tint per $1000, against 2)c discount a y, llt in, ”5. 50 at 11.%, ■'°“t Hq'o-, a, 

3»r ago. 117*. 25 at 117. 500 tit 116%, 2)0, 25. uU,
New York banks have lost $3,966,000 In 25 at 117: Twin City Kaliway, 26, f*

tub-treasury operations Mace Friday. ' MOO^^t ^.^26.^00. 25. %>. Mo,

2.1 ' at 104%. 15 at 104%. 25. 2)0, 25 ITS llu 
at 104%; Dunlop The, prof., 5 at iWfl. 
Dominion Coal, 100 at 40%; C.L. & a.L.$ 
18 at 94; C.P. & W.C., 40 10 at 124.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, , at l^o*, 
Dominion. 20. 20, 20. 100 at 239%; Nova 
Scotia. 10. 10 at 232; C.P.Rm 25» » a- 
114*. 20 at 114. 25 at 114*. 25, 23, 2u at 
114%, 25 at 114*, 25. 25 at 114%. W at 
114%; Toronto Electric Llgh.t, 10 at 143%, 
Richelieu * Ontario, 50 at 118%; Toronto 
Railway. 25 at 116%. 25 at 116*. J00 Shi. 
25 at 110; Twin City. 15. 10 at 105, 5) at 
104%. 25. SO, 50. 50, 25. 25 at B)4*. 25, 2.>, 
25 at 104%. 25. 150, 100, 25 at 104%; Dom. 
Coal. 25 at 41%.

323* 124 

134*

0 37*MB* JOHN STARK &C0.,Inc. 0 41115115
bush. • • 0 531*1%

7070Dom. S. & T 
Ham. Provident 
Huron A Erie ... 
Imperial L. & I . 
Landed B. & L 
London

...$6 75 to $7 20 

... 6 00 6 76
lit114 Alstke, choice. No. 1 .

A\sike, good, No. 2 ..
Hay and Straw

Hay, per ton .................
Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton..
Sttaw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 ^ to $0 70
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 0 GO

Poultry—
thickens, per pair .......... $0 40 to $0 50
Spring chickens, pair * • • 0 40
Turkeys, per lb.................• 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 16 to $9 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doî.. 0 14 0 18

Ferik Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 » u0
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06% 0 0«%
Veals, carcase, per cwt . 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 8 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........9 25

26 Toronto Street,180 4Ml*n Aug. 30th, 1981.
67 72

1U -90
iii ... 
121
27 35

78 6ÎI

Î! 114charges for .$13 00 to $13 50 
.. 0 50 11 0)

io ub
A. E. WEBB,& Canada. ...

RUPTUREiii count.1 Mill 6 00«1 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yeege St*.27
Buyaxstocks for cash or margin on Tor» 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

76

Î 76and ln- 12812^
ia»e re-
-CTvASa 

q elusive, 
1901, on 
by Sec- AUTHORS & COX,0 85 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 1241-32(1. The 1 00- Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

IKTERftST ALLOWED ON OlfOMH 
Highest Current lUtsu.

135 Church Street,
Torontosoutc

The me Mm and Loan S) Uilt
odIS ‘ Cbareh-etree*.

l3JS}
)

alld for 
date of WYATT A COr

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanatxa Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

I 9 40 was
oh
., dally, 
a to see

> FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.On Wall Street.
New York. Sept, 4.—To-day's stock mar

ket was an alnm-st exclusively professional 
ntfair, with evidence of a participation by 
the speculative party, which 4s rather 
vaguely characterized as “the Western 
conthigent” by the traders about the Stock 
Exchange. This party has behn active at 
Intervals In the stock market ever since 
the corn crop prospects became an element 
In the speculation-. They continued the 
sale ef stocks this morning, but early be
came impressed with the notable paucity 
of the offerings which were brought out 
under the pressure they put upon the mar
ket, and reversed their position to the buy
ing side. The free offerings of corn to-day
may have had an influence on these cover- «etnolt Exchange.Ing operations. The day’s movement of Montreal niin
prices^ seemed largely- due, however, to Montreal, Sept. 4.—(3 P-™-)-^,lo8,l°g Jj?.® 
manoeuvres by contending professional op- ta-tions to-day were: Canadian Pacific Hajj* 
orators, following yesterday’s sharp break, way, 114% and 114%; Duluth, 12 and id, 
which in Itself was apparently a testing Winnipeg Railway, 120 and 110; do., prer., 
operation by the capitalistlL^ho have sup- 21 and 19; Montreal Railway, 291% *nu 
ported the market for some time past. 291; do., new stock, 290 and 289%; Toronto 
They seemed satisfied with their demon- Railway, 115% and 115%; Halifax Railway, 
stratlon of the small, amount of stock im- j-y ,|nd qqv*; Twin City Railway,.104% and 
pending over the market for dislodgement, **»,.. gL John Railway, 113 bid; Dominion, 
and their brokers were large buyers again steJP 24 bld; do<f pref., 75 bld; Rlchêllèu 
to-day, especially of United States Steel Ontario, 118 and 117%: Commercial 
stock!». In which they were joined by the 305 and 181%; Bell Telephone, 175%
“Western contingent.” Those stocks dll Montreal Telegraph, 175 and lTv:
not move upwards until there had been opd * Bnii t ivht 90 and 98%;sharp advanoea In Colorado^ Fuel and Ten- Mon. rea Heat and Light W nd^ 
aamop real based unon the assumption Montreal cotton, loi ami _ -nthatlthelr business was largely Increased Cotton. 62* and &-i1RC0a“d 'ii'" 
as a result of the enforced Idleness of and 62; Merchants Cotton, U8 and 11-.
D Steel Corporation works. Chicago, War Eagle, 10 bid; Payne Mining. 16 and 
Great Western continued strong on rumors 15*; North Star, 40 and 20, Dominion 
of bBvlng for control in the interests of coal, 42% and 42*; do., preferred, Ui. and 
the Western railroad community of Inter- 115; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 257; Ou
est and the recent, large accumulation. tari0 Bank. 122 bid; Molsons Bank, 207 and 
Mexican National was nnabated to-day. 206- Merchants’ Bank, 155 and lo2; Royal 
The strong tone permeated the whole mar- B,nk- 1S0 ,nd 175; Union Bank, 120 asked; 
ket as the day progressed, and the final Il0ct,cdaga, 145 asked; Dominion Steel 
hour showed many of the market leaders bona. 78* and 78; N.R. bond», Y00 bid, 
amongst the grangers, Pacifies, Southwest- £al)1|’coupon bonds, 102 asked; Cable, reg. 
eras, coalera and specialties, from 1 to 2 707 asked; Halifax Railway bonds,
dUIOM^n^tm^ny'ney "and^exchange Lr- M; M

theC accumulation of exchange bills over Toronto Railway, ÎL,;18if-
the hoUday The Bank of England ad- 100 at 116*. B0 at 116*. 175 at U6*, 2.» 
vanced Its selling price for bar gold and ,at 110%, 25 at 116*. 125 at 116*. 2o «
Xmerlcan eagles, thus lowering the point 118%, 40O at 117, 10 at U«4, 50 at 11T, »
to which sterling bills must fall before nt 116%, 25 at 117, 100 at 116%; Twin Cltj,
gold Imports offer a profit. Exchange 100 70414 350 at 104%, 100 *t 104%. 50
weakened fresh In the afternoon, thus, Per^ „t 10414, 50 at 104%, 50 at 104*. 225 at
haps, helping 'the rally In stocks. 10414. 125 at 104, 100 at 104*. 100 a.t 104*.

Ladenburg, 1'halmann ft Co. wired lohn 5() at 1(H%, 725 at l041^: R|ehe|leu *
J. Dixon this evening: tatio, 1 at 120, 2o at 119*. 100 at 119. oO

The market was heavy In the first hour H8%. 7 at 118; Montreal Heat and to^dly, after an opening which »ho^ Light, 50 at 100, 50 at 190M. 425 at 100,
unimportant changes over night, an(^ “J® 25 at 100%. 50 at 100. 2o at 99%,^5 atW)*A,
principal demand for stocks Mjttaif?.™ 1773 at 99*. 25 at 99%. B0 «18®%- ™
from the arbitrage houses. The trading Dominion Coal. 150 at 40* 100 at
was on a small scale, however, 40%, 10 at 41: Dominion Goal, pref.,.30 nt
the day advanced the temper of specula- "j* virtue. 1000 at 13; Dominion Cotton,
tlon changed and the room traders began „ af. ^ 25 at S1 725 at 82; Merchants 
to buv for turns on the long side. Com Cotton. 13 at 112. 2« at 111%: Merchants mission business was light and the market ««0“^ ^ 4 at 152; Dominion
seemed to rally partly because the selling stw>, bonds, $73.000 at 78%. $5000.8.1 78*. 
had been somewhat overdone, tho no co Afternoon sales: Canadian radfle. 1-- 
siderable short interest appeared. Col. ftt 1141^ 50 pt 114%. 2.1 at 114%. 475. 100
Fuel had an advance, for which im ad*- nf 1141^ 100 at 774, no at 114*. 11 at 114*,
,,uate explanation could be discovered, tho ^ lt4l4 25 at 714*: Montreal Railway,
{i may have been due to some extent to 291%. 40 at 291*f 185 at 291: ilo.,
a milushed Interview with the president at 2S0%>5 at 200: Toronto
of the Colorado & Southern Railway Com- j7a)lwa- 05 ,t 116*. 20) nt 116: Twin 

which he said that the Colorado ntv riji nt 70474: Richelieu & Ontario. 50 
shipping 900 tons of ore n day nf -773,4 2n0 nt 118: Montreal Heat k

over one of the railroad's divisions and j j , , . 2S at 98* 100 nt 08*. 100 af 08* -
would by Oct. 1 Increase Its. dally ship- ^ „t 9R^. 75 at 98%. 25 at W*;
ments of cool and coke by 3l-^lV°n®nl, 1.he Dominion Coal. 25 at 41. 50 at 4 2n n 
r. iron was strong In sympathy and the 4 100 at 42. 275 nt 43. 25 at 4JV/,. 34-
steed stocks shared In the gOTieral recover}. , 42. nomlnlon Cotton 85 at 82: Bell

Sr..Y ve csts jswb £»H2ÔSJ» SUS&5TM «M.
•[ 6y?eatfraWester°n kd “he* nVw^prlced New York Stocks.

*nn[ RnUroad4 t”'fixions
ïïlev at one time was ns high ns 4 pet on the New York Stock Exchange to-day.
Money fit one ‘ f short time. Open. High. Low. Close.
FhlLents ro the interior have so far been ,Am Cot, 011, com/32* 32* 32% 32%SSL this we.k. but tbe soreroment A-, S'Jgar.com . -1^134* IgA U**

ehlgTma’rkefw^hraV Hemand .1er- Atchison. %» ... 78* 79* 77 % 79*
,,„g.V.85% to $4J«_ Car°"Foundry-M% |*- 3

A 11a eon J:i Cop 4«1% 47 4(i 4^
B. R. T....................... 74% 75
B. & O . com.......... 113% 101% 103% 104%

,lo.. pref ................. 94% 04% 04% «4%
Consol. Gas ........... 224H 225
Ches. & Ohio .... 47 47% 47
C. C.C. A- St. L.... 89% 90* sfi% 90*
Chicago A Alton .. 39*, 40% 39-g, 49is
Chi M A St r... 165% 167 165* 166* Dewart officiating.
Chi Gt. West .... 23* 24* 23* 24* Mlk crepe tie chine over white «Ilk.
Can. Far. Railway. 112* 114* 112* 11»% trimmed with point lace Brussels net 
Col. Fuel A I .... ntl* 104* 16.1 102 , ornnge blossoms. T!he bridesmaid
Del. A Hudson ...166* 169 166* 16» ,TOre white organdie Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooke

iTpref V.V: n* 72* ' ri * rk ^ left for the Eastern State,, 

do- 2nd nref ... 57* 38* 56V, 58»i

ï”t"fecom/:VSi'SH 

Lnnls * Nash .... 10»* 166 in»* in.-,.:,
Missouri Pacific .. 10o% 1%
M K A* T., com... 014 30

do' nref ................ r>0Vt 57% 55% 57
xrnnhnttan............. 11 «* 11W 118 1W»iManhattan 1fis mat/, lot* mm/,

N-r. rsHSe^nref. 9«»1 08* 98* 98*
' ... 30* 35* 361',

146* 146* 145* 146*
111* 112% T11 11°*
41* 42 4.1* 42

143* 146»A 143* 116V,
44* 44V, 43V, 4»*
7R« 77* 76* 77*
55 56 55 56

— 33V
88*

Metals and Coffee.
York. Sept. 4.—Pig-Iron—Dnll ;

Northern. $14.50 to $15: Southern. $13 to 
$15 25. Copper—Nominal: broker, $16.50 to 
$17- exchange. $10.50 to $17. Lend-Onlet; Brltl.h Market».

quWi *cT

quiet: spelter nulet: domestic, $4. , , spring, 6» 8d; No. 2 rM winter, Bsfiu.
Coffee—Spot Rio qiilet: No. 7 Invoice. ! Corn, steady, 4b 11 %d. Peas, 6a 4d. Pork, 

fi%c: mild steady. Sugar—Raw dull and 72s 6d. Bacon, long clear light, 4<s: long 
barely
filtrai» 90 test.

New
tttk

Rape VEmllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

, ACmiuvs Jarvis, Member.
1M1 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought end sold.

d.
qiilet: No. 7 Invoice. 1 Corn, i

lid'steady. Rugor—Raw dull and 72s 6d. Bacon, long clear light, »<»; « 
Ptendr; fair refining. 3%c: centri- i clear heavy, 46s 6d; short clear light. 44» 
0 test, 3 13-16c; molasses sugar, 3c$ (m. Lard, 45s. TaUow, American, 25s

is a serious matter—the large, 
black,bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds. German Summer 
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and 
nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottams Seed.

NOTICE ‘ VJmv 8

243

______  ________ i MB
Australian, 28s. Cheese, colored, 46s; white,refined steady.

Liverpool — Opening—Wheat, fntnroi 
quiet: Sept., 5a 6*9 buyers: Dec., 6a 8u 
buyers. Maize, futures, steady: Sent., 46 
lOd sellers; Get., 4s 9%d vaine; No»., 4S 
9*d value. Wheat, spot steady; No. 1 
standard Callfoinla, per cental. 5s 11*1 to 
Oe Id; Walla. 6s lilt to 5s ll*dt No. 2 rei| 
winter, 6s Od to 5s 7d: No. 1 Northern 
spring. 5s 6%d to 6s 8*d. Malse, sikA 
firm: mixed American, per cental,-- .oW, 
nominal: new. 4» 11*<1 to 4s ll%d. Flout, 
Minn.. 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passag*.
qnlet and steady: cargoes about No. 1 Caly 
iron, passage, 29s 3d sellers; Walla, Iron* 
arrived, 26a sellers; Iron, Oct. nnd Nov.', 
20s sellers; Aust., Iron, passage/ 29s sell
ers. Maize, on passage, rather firmer 
La Plata, yellow, rye terms, Sept, ant 
Oc.t., 21s 9d sellers; Danubian, Nov. and 
Dec., 22s 3d sellers. Weather In England 
fine; In France, fine. English connu# 
markets of yesterday quiet. French coun
try markets quiet, but steady.

Paris-Opening—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept. 
21f 25c, Jan. and April 22f 75c. Flour, tout 
quiet; Sept. 27f 2éc, Jan. and April 2si

successor 
street:
Hides, No. 1 grec»..
Hides, No. 2 green,.
Hides, No. 1 green i 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, cured ..................  9 0814
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 »
Calfskins. No. 2 ..........  0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 55 0 00
Sheepskins ..............................0 45

New York Cotton.
New York, Sept. 4.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the decline; Sept. 7:53, 
Oct. 7.55, Nor, 7.54. Dec. 7.00. Jan. 7.64, 
Feb. 7.63. March 7.06. May 7.68.

New York, Sept. 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet. * decline: middling uplands, 8*; 
middling gulf. 8%: sales. 1306 bales.

New York. Sep» 4—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady: Sept. 7.Go. Oct. 
7.64, Nov.' 7.64. Dec. 7.67. Jnn. 7.76. Tell. 
7.70, March 7.72, April 7.73, May 7.74.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. Sept. 4.—011 closed $1.25.

steers. 0 08 ....
008%

n. o haha & co.,ay. .*

to Toronto-St.. Toronto
a Sydney 
Batnrday

I.ONPOIT, on 
is, msnufacBursd under

ti*S55j:l,i1Bff1r,Vl5,rom»4stfn®
Kt (Mi ne. rerth for 16e. Three times the trmi«e ef 
»rr other seed. •**»<» everywhere. Resd COT1AM8 
Olostrated BlBD B001.16 /a*e.-eest

TTA’ù A VO.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
the v

BUCHANAN
-Orders 

New Yor
T. e

hides, sheepskins, deessklns, etc.

front.
8168!.. every 

afternoor 
L C. W. 

Tuesday, .

ght rate»
wp C.P»8i(

[48].

& JONESA J
The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., ism

Mining Exchange.
sTifll I - Sept. 4.

Ln«t Quo. 
Ask. BM.

».i 10

Toronto xl- ' STOCK BROKERS 
Insuranofi end Fln.nol.l Agente

W. A. LEE & SON
> Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

s, Nlld. Black Tall ...................
Canadian G.F.S............
Cariboo (McKinney) .
Cariboo Hydraulic
Centre Star ...................
Crow’s Nest ...».........
California ......................
Deor Trail Con.............
Falrvlew Corp................
Golden Star............... .
Giant ...............................
Granby Smelter .....
Iron Mask ............... .....
Mountain Lion .............
Noble Five ...................
North Star ...................
Olive ..............................
Payne •
Rambler-Cariboo .....
Republic .......................
VlrVne ......................
Wav Engle ...................
White Bear ...................
Winnipeg ......................
Wonderful ...................

Sales : Payne. 1500 at 16: RepyW'"; 
1000, 2060 at 4; Deer Trail, 1000 at 3. Total 
sales, 5500.

7
4*5*

27 24NE no140
331435

$75$82rect 4%
2*

5* Due.
Paris—Close—Wheat tone firm; Sept. 2If 

55c, Jim. and April 22f UOc. Flom-. tonS 
firm; Sept. 27f 6Vc, Jan. and April 20t 10c.

London—Close—Mark Lone—IV neat, poor 
er demand at previous rates. Malse Am
erican quiet, with small business; Oanu- 
biau nominally unchanged. Flour, Amern 
can weak, with a small business. English 
nominally unchanged.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady, 
standard Cal., per cental, 6s ll',ad 
Walla, âs lid to 6s ll*d; No. J red 

winter, 5s 6d to Bs 7d; No. 1 Northein 
spring, 5s 6*d to 5s 8*d. Futures steady. 
Sept., 5s G*d value; Dec., 5s 8*d buyersi 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, pet 
cental, old, nominal; new, 4s ll*d to 4S 
ll%d. Futures, quiet; Sept., 4a U*d value, 
Oet., 4s lOd sellers; ’
Flour, Minn

3*

F ■3% Are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

At 4| to St
__  per cent on

Rents ^coflMted’^’vM'uation»‘'and ^Arbitral 

tloDS attended te.

MONEY TO LOAN
8742
in10iverpool

London
Iverpool
London

2530
11 n

The White Label Brand GENERAL AGENTS3556 160
15

6 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass 00. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance CO. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident dud Com
mon Carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Vlctorla-street.
Main 592 end 2075

17
LE. IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers.

4856 No. 1 
to 0s;oronto. 4V4

10IS
14

4Line
2’44

HOFBRAU, Nov., 4s lOd buyers^

aire very Inactive. Parcels No. 1 NoiU 
ern spring, steam, Oct. 20s lOVfcd, 
steam, Sept., 26s 0d, paid. Maize, on P »*«r 
agr firm but not active. Malse, spot qu®* étions American mixed 73a 6d. lHour. 
spot quotations, Minn., 22s oa.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 red 
winter 15^4f.

L 11 a.m. 
[ O a.m. 
1 9 a.m.

11 a.m. 
H, 9 a.m.

’Phones
Cheese Market*.

boxes, all colored; highest bid, 9%c, 7»^ 
sold.

246

Jbuld Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. li. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadlai Ageit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

E. 6. C. CLARKSONMontreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—The Mining 
Exchange sales were : Payne, 2000 at 
1QV4 : Republic, 1000 nf 314.

Afternoon sales : Payne, 1000 at 
500 nt IO14; Montrenl-Londnn, 1000 nt 1%; 
Granby Smeltor. 1000 at 40: Slornn Soy., 
1000 at 1%; Big Three, 1500 at 1%.

isly fitted 
Hte rooms 
eh». First 
w York to

CATTLE MARKETS- ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,Steady—Reports From Chi- 

Buffalo and New York.
Cables

248engo,

Scott Street, Tororta
Bstabllsbfid ISSft

HAVE DOUBLED THEIR JOYS. Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc- 

WeddeA tvatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

anito Street.

Several Charming Bride»
to Men of Their Choice.

AN IMPORTANT DEPUTATION FRO31 
PARIS. Nervous Debility.Open. High. Low. Close.

68% 69
71% 70* . 71%

53% 54%
56%

IGA t Wheat—Sept. .. 68*
'• —Dee............. 71*

Corn—Sept .
“ —Dec .

Oats—Sept .
—Dec .

Pork—Sept 
Lard—Sept .
Itlbs—Sept .

A very pretty wedding took place yes
terday, when Miss Dora Davison, daugh
ter of the late M. Davison of .Florence, 
Ont., aqd niece of Dr. J. L. Davison of 
Toronto, was united In wedlock to Key. 
C. G. Corneille of Maidstone, Ont., a gradu
ate In Arts and Divinity at Victoria Uni
versity.

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride's uncle. Mr. R. T. Wil
liams, 40 Bmnswlck-avenue, Rev. C. W. 
Brown officiating.

The bride wore a traveling gown of blue 
ladles’ cloth, trimmed with white taffeta 
silk, cord and buttons. Her hat was of 
grey felt, trimmed with grey velvet nnd 
wings. Utile Miss Vivian Brown of Ex
eter was bridesmaid, and was very dainty 
in white organdie over white silk.

The happy couple left on a tour of the 
St. Lawrence to Quebec.

A deputation from Parie, Ont., to-day 
waited upon Mr. Gibson Arnoldl, the presi
dent of the Canadian Dressed Poultry 
Company, to discuss the location of one of 
the company's stations at Paris, Ont., am 
to represent to the promoters of the com- 

the advantages of locating one of 
stations at Paris.

The deputation was a representative one, 
and Included the Mayor of Paris, Mr Thom
as Evans, Mr. A.- W. Rousell. Mr. J. H. 
Csrroll and Dr. W. W. Patterson, repre
senting the municipal corporation of Paris. 
Mr. Arnoldl received the deputation at 
his office, 9 Toronto-Btreet, and had pre
sent with him Mr. W. 8. Gilmore or 
Hamilton, the general manager; Mr. Joseph 
Yulll of Carleton Place. Ont., who Is well- 
known to all farmers and stock-raisers 
fhruout Canada as the gentleman who 
prepared the successful Dominion govern
ment shipments, nnd Mr. C. E. Langley, 
the company's architect.

Mr. Arnoldl advised the deputation that 
the romps nr would not locate a pork 
packing establishment at Paris, but had 
decided to build an abattoir for the kill
ing of cattle in that district, which will 
lie fitted with modem appliances and m«: 
ehlnerr, nnd with ample cold-storage fa

ct the biiKl-

Exhansting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
madder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gtulto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs—9 a.m. to B p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 24H

,. 54* 54*
.. 50* 56% 55%

.33% 32% 33
.. 34% 34% 54%
.14 35 14 35 14 32 14 35
.9 02 9 10 9 00 9 10

Bslahlished laso.
iship pany, In 

Fuel was Ulll
stv General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
. 33 34%

Telephone, 1067Mall Building, oronto8 o7 pany
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Agent.

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon has the following from 

Chicago this evening:
Wheat—The wheat market has been veiy 

dull thruuut the session. Trade has been 
very limited nud mostly for local account. 
Early weakness was followed by Home 
strength, due to the strength In corn. 
Primary market receipts were liberal, ex
port clearances very light, with hardly any 
fresh demand. Cash bids for shipment 
were out of line. Stocks locally are gra
dually enlarging and with the large carry- 
1 iicr charges are against bullish efforts. Ai- 
tho sentiment locally Is mostly bullish, 
we need new buyers and better export <le- 
mnud to advance values.

Com—Earlv was weak, starting at a de
cline and getting to %c to lc under Tues
day Dulncss and favorable weekly crop 
bulletin was the ranee. The. Buying by 
Patten and the other cash demand, with 
home direct export business, caueed a 
rally It was said the seaboard would 
report a large export business from all port” 50, possibly 100, losds before tire 
day was over. Receipts, 409 cars, with 
25) td-morrow.

Oats—Have acted mnch like the corn, 
an early decline and then a partial recov
ery Both corn nnd oats market seemed to 
sympathize with each other. Receipts 
were 200 cars, with 135 to-morrow. 
Contract stocks Increased 191.600 bushels. 
The available east of the Rockies Increas
ed L024,000 bushels.

I’tovlsipusr-Opened strong, active and 
higher on Sept, and Oet. lard: receipts 
hn,8 7000 less than expected nnd prices 
r‘ Vo 10C higher. Shipments of product 
were large and cash demand Is good. Mar
ket closes steady; 22,000 hogs to-morrow.

d RICE LEWIS & SON
BLOOD POISON (Limited*ck f

; ■Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 20.- 

006; fed Texans steady ; grass slow ; West
erns strong; good to prime steers. $5.50 to 
$6.45; poor to medium. $4 to $5.40; stock- 
era and feeders weak, $2.25 to $4.25; cows, 
$2.55 te $4.70; heifers. $2.55 to $5; canners, 
$1,50 to $2.50; bulls steady, $2.25 to $4.50.

Calves—Steady, $3 to $5.75; Texas fed 
steers strong. $4 to $5; Texas grass Steers 
slow, $3.25 to $4; Western steers, sales at 
$5.25 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; top. *0.90; mixed 
nnd butchers'. $5.95 to $6.75: good to 
choice, heavy, $6.35 to $6.90; roughs, heavy, 
$5.90 to $6.25; light. $5.90 to $6.75; bulk of 
sales, $6.15 to $6.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; good to choice 
wethers, *3.70 to $4: fair to choice, mixed, 
$3.30 to $13.75; Western sheep, $3.2$ to $4: 
native lambs $8 to $5; Western lambs, $4 
to $4.85.

Tabla
Cutlery

Carvers in Cases.

Hare You
proofs W. «.leu the, m«« o~
cpoTkTemedy"co": 

33& Masonic Temple, Chicago, IU#

Limite!
M

TE Notes By Cable.
consol* wore # lower 
bar silver quiet at

Cooler—Roy.
SherWourne-street Methodist Church was 

the scene of a very pretty wedding yes 
terdnv. when Miss Row Roy, daughter of 
Mr Reuben Roy. 107 Bleerker-street, wns 
married to Mr. Albert Cooke, the Rev. I>r.

The bride wore white

7-74
oronto and
Uscngcr ac
L or it- M* 

Jtti

: In London to day 
Tn London to-day 

27d per ounce.
In London, 

fonrs, 71.

224 225Rand Mines. 41%; Spanish MORE CENSUS RETURNS.47

Ottawa, Sept. 4,-The Census Department 
today received population returns for 
northern Quebec and Ontario In the vicin
ity of the boundary line. The census there 

taken by Father Beaudry, of the Ob
late Mission at North Temlskamlng.

will add 712 to the population of

SCO. Money Markets. ^
p7rhrc£t.BkCan 'moneyf l'tTÏ* pîr^nt. 

Open market discount rates: Shorty nil s, 
/2 MS tn 2* per cent. : three months Dins, 

* 2> to 2 3 10 per cent.
The local money market Is steaaj. 

Money on call. 5 tn 5* per cent.
Money on call In New 5’ork, 3 to 4 P 

rent. Laat loan, 3 per cent.

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS
elHttes for the carrying on 
ness and Including facilities for the hand
ling of large quantities of poultry, turkeys, 
duckA etc., butter, eggs and cheese. He wos 
said the company fully realized tire no
yautage of having a station west of Ham- 
Utnn and was prepared to Im
positions from different munirlpalltles.

ial to TORONTO,

lis.Sept. 4th 
|s.Si‘pt. 13th 
Lscpt. 20th 
Is. Sept.27th 

daybreak, 
filing previ- -

p Vises
Cutters 
Tongs 
Taps and 

g Dies
The Yokes Hardware Co., limited,

The
Cross—Stephenson

a pretty wedding took place yesterday
mOTnln5i*s

made the wife of 
Miss Graham was

figures
Ontario (probably Algomai and 721 to Que
bec (all in Pontiac County). The returns

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Offerings, four 

cars: steady for good grades: lower for 
common; sales, medium and heavy steers, 
$5 to $5.75: common sausage hulls. $2.75.

Veals and Calves—Offerings. 60 head ; 
good to fancy, $5.50 to $7.50: grassers. 
$2.50 to $4.

Hogs—Offerings, 
nnd lower: fair to choice Yorkers. $6.70 to 
$6.85: mixed packers, $6.85 to $6.90: me
dium to mixed packers, *6.85 to $6.00: me
dium to choice, heavy, $6.90 to $7; grass- 
era, $6.70 to $6.80: pigs, $6.65 to $6.75: 
roughs, $6.10 to $6.25: stags. $4.75 to $5 25.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 20 ears; fair 
demand 
ers.

IForelcrn Excbnnpre.
A. J. GlazehrookP. foreign ^xchaijf© 

broker, Traders’ Rntik Rulldlng fTel. 1091), 
to Any reports closing exchange rates as 
follows :

10474 innv, 37 Bald win-street was 
29V, r?n I Mr. Henry Cross.

- bridesmaid, and Mr. Harvey Cross sup
ported the groom.

37.50; steev-

li- In every 
Steels, stale 

1 ,.f fare. ■ 
lis and any

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

Kingston, Ont.. Sepü'4-Dsnlel Camp- 
bell.carter,was so sererely "ijnred in s r 
away to-day that death ensued some few 
hours later.

Quebec—Kloek’s Farm, at head of Qulnse 
River, 16; Height of Land, 12; Abbltibb. 
420; Northern Temlskainlug, 2Ï3. Total, 
721. „ .

Ontario—New Post, 28; Moose Factory, 
570; Mattagiuna, 141. Total, 712.

P
27 cars: fair demandBetween Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers.
N’.)’. Fund*.. 1-fil dis 
Mdnt.M Funds, nar 
Lemanri St.'g.. 9 1-4 9 5-16

day* night . 8 13-16 8 7-8
Cable TranR . 9 3-8 9 7-16

Counter.
1-8 to W 
1-8 to H 
9 1-2 to 9 5-8 

9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
9 5-8 to 9 3-4

SHAREHOLDERS MUST PAY.harp.
ig street. ! •-vpar

15 prem rs SMALLPOX IK. OTTAWA.Menlrenl Groin and Produce.

.................. .....

s5i,sirr
day afternoon, a resolution was unanimous- i * crea'in-Wheot. No. 2 Man. hard. 80c to K adopted authorizing the director, m v£ c»rn, Me to 66e. ^8"t ^ to 81c.
make three calls of 1 cent each pfer share Oats 39c* ^ ®heit 57 c re fie Oati 
to carry on further work In the mine A Me to . • to $2 Cornmeal, $1.10 to' $1.20.
present there Is 8 cents a share unpaid. meal, * ■ t0^21 card, 7c to 8c. Bacon,

It Is the purpose of the directors to mnke ^ora. *- Hams, 13c to 15c. „
the first call payable on Oct. 15. This, it 13£h£ge, no to , ”a“er1'7lownAljT 7^ 
Is hoped, will carry on derelopnrent on the t0 21c; Western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 10c 
sixth level to such a point that further to 12c. 
calls will not bp necessary.

JOY WANTED TO DIE.

Falmouth. Eng., Kept. 4.—The Wilson line 
SI earner Buffalo, which passed The l.lsari 
last night and signalled that she hail 
broken her shaft, arrived here to-dny. The 
captain reported that a New York news
paper man named Joy had committed sui
cide by taking poison during the voyage. 
In a letter to the cnptiffn be requested 
that his remains be burled at sea, which 
was done. Joy wrote that he took the 
voyage especially to commit suicide.

Golden Star StockNational 
rmt. ft West 
Penn. R. P- v 
ppoplf*’F Gfl» 
Pacific Mail . 
Rock Island . 
Reading, com 

do.. 1st pref 
2nd

Farther Call onhn Line Ottawa, Sept. 4.-Another case of small- 
discovered here to-day. The vle- 

81 Murrny-
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

TORONTO.
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand .... 4.87 14.85% to .... 
Sixty days' sight ... ,|4.84*|4.83% to ....

|. p, «Havre.
In Montreal.

Sept. Igh, 
!.. ..Oct. 2nd
11. Sucrage."

tfm Ts**Joseph St- Jacques, 

street. _________

....... but lower. Sheep, handy weth-
$3 75 to $4: fair to extra mixed. $2 85 

to $3.70: culls and common, $1.50 to $2.75; 
lambs, spring, fair to fancy. $5.40 to $6: 
yearlings, fair to extra, *3.75 to $4.40; 
culls and common, $2.50 to $3.50.

At a 216

A Clear Health» Skin__Emotions of the
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty
nnhetithy^actlon We «

ners In correcting this unhealthy action 
end "restoring the organa tn their normal 
condition, Parmelee'a Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Hack Saws and
Metal Band Saws

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

Toronto Stocks. » do..
So'Uhern hv, com. 

do., pref .............
rw, 33%' S3 
88* 88* 88

Sept. 3. Sept. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. 
... 2lHI 251 200 254
... 125* 12.5 125* l.o
... 238 234 238 234

152*

$27[5.50 Î29Û9

ta- • Cerresgoedente. 
Solicited.

iootor *
cooking. WoolMontreal ,

Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants^
Commerce 
I imperial . 
dominion 
Sliii ndarfi ..

. Hamilton 
-'Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ................... 205

be well and strongYou can 
and feel like work If you take

; Paris, 14;
L’Orlentt
I'rencb and Hides The Lackawanna gives Its passengers

Double
Four tracks from there

... 152* ...
156* 156 156% 150

235 232*
233%

... 2.11 . . 231

. .. 222% 225 223
236 ... 236 ...

205 ...

choice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Mala MOO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

irimir_Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 t®
Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba

DR. ARNOLD’S235 232‘direction* 
Havre, to 
»r 223 Co®'

Briars In esses, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ”TallowJOHN HALLAM,

111 fhont t., Torootc
230^ 238J& 240 No higher rates lu New ïork via Lack 

than via other lines on account of
MOToxin Pills awanna 

Its being the shortest route. $3.65;

.-I
4

*

T

*
—

C-
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SEPTEMBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLD1 THURSDAY MORNING &8
f of photographers to take a number of views 

of the standing grain In the golden harvest ^

desired, by means of these photographie ( 4 ► Robert 
▼lews, to give the farmers of Ontario and A 
Eastern Canada an opportunity to see tor > 
themselves the rich reward whlch^ is » 
achieved In East Aeslnlbola with less labor < ► 
and hardship than In any other part or O 
the North American Continent. These pic- 4 ► 
tores,which speak with forceful eloquence, » . 
reached Toronto a few days ago, and can < 
be seen and handled by all visitors to thv j 
C.P.R. pavilion at the Exhibition.

The Yorkton and Saltcoats 
Trade did not confine themselves, however, 
to sending this Important series of photo
graphic views. They were well aware that 
shrewd Canadian farmers might raise ques- w 

to the ripening and harvesting 
They.

, I -olt registered In the English Hackney ! comae of Investigation and sclentttc ex
chance to win in an, «It, »«tosubsequent périment, for the ^ «veo yçnmr Pat

McDowell, Exeter, ents have been granted In Canada, the 
United States and Germany. This magni
ficent grand piano possesses the Mason & 
Itlsch new repeating grand action, which 
secures delightful promptness of repeti
tion and elastic, velvety touch similar re
sults, tho by different methods, to the 
celebrated Erard French touch, so renown
ed and valued thmout the musical circles 
of Europe. The pianola, which la exhibit
ed, continues to be one of the great 
attractions of the Fair.

“A GREAT PIANO AD.”

SIMPSONwhen he had no

IHssvSSF " 7“ i sssra -
l-cora Wright, J. A. Towel, Guelph 1 1 1 
WUI 11am N„ T. Bertram, Toronto.. 2.3
Star, I*. A. Leveek, Toronto............* * ‘
Flora, J. Hooper, Guelph ........ « « -
Ike, Fred Dunn, Toronto ............••• 3 0 019

Time 2.5814, 2.5914. 8.01.
Farmers' trot or paces 1 mile, 8 In. 5, 

purse $160: „ , , ,
Eva Wllkea, A. J. Bowen, Orono .. 1 1 l 
Baby Wilkes, T. L. Martin,Blnhrook 2 2 2
Bert G.. S. J. Peers, Clarkson.............. dis.
Lady Elgin, T. E. Armstrong,

Brampton...................................................
Time. 2.3014, 2.42%, 2.30%.

Pony rave, 12 hands and under, boy driv
ers, % mile heats, 2 lu 3:
Lucy, J. Chambers, Toronto ............2 1 1
Maud, W. H, Nichols, Hamilton... 18 3 
Victoria, H. W. Nichols, Hamilton 2 4 8 

Hopsy, Brandon. l>alsy, Fabeola. also 
started, but disqualified for running.

Time 2.04, 2.03, 2.06.
Pony .race, over 12 hands and under 1,3% 

hands, % mile heats, 2 In 3:
Cricket, C. F. Verrai, Toronto..
Wasp, W. E. Verrai, Toronto ..............8 2
Bobby Crow, Miss Maher, Toronto.... 2 3 

Second and third money divided.
Time, 1.35, 1.37%.

To the Trade OOMSAJSY * 

UNITS It
l l I
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Sept. 6th.

SPECIAL AWARDS AT DOG SHOW. < >

Our Bargain Day. < »

Have a Look \ < ►Judjre* Complete Their Worlc on the 
Bench Exhibit at Industrial.

< ►
<►
VThe following are the special awards 

given at the Dog Show:
—Ft>x Terriers.—

Medal for best team—Norfolk Keunela
Medal for best team—wire-haired—HI li

er eet Kennels.
Medal for best brace dogs and bitch— 

Norfolk Kennels.
For best brace, dog and bitch—wire- 

haired- Hillcrest Kennels.
Medal for best smooth bitch—C Hop- 

ton's Rodney Rosador.
For best wire-haired dog—Bank NotSk
For best bitch pup—Hillcrest Facile.
For best American-bred dog pup—Norfolk 

True Son.
For best American-bred bitch pup—War

ren Venus.
Gooderham Cup—Ogllvie's Bank Note.
American Fox .Terrier Club’s prizes were 

won by best American-bred (smooth) in 
open class—Norfolk 'Mainstay.

Best American (wire) in open class—Nor
folk Quickstep. Best in novice—Bank 

Best In novice (wire)—Alden 10c- 
Beet puppy (wire)—Alden Vesta.

—Collies.—
Collie Club trophy—Logan’s Heather 

: Bloom.
Medal for beet novice—Parkh111 Squire.
Medal for best tri-color—Red Hill's

at our latest attractions 
which have just arrived 
in Ladies’ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, 
teens, Costume and Suit
ing Cloths. Also at some 
odds and ends

To-morrow, Friday, is our Bargain Day. To the * ’ 
shoppers ot this city, the meaning of Bargain Day 
Simpson’s is well known. To the thousands ot visitors * 
from out of town it may not be so thoroughly under- ’ ‘ 
stood. Test it by coming and seeing the goods to
morrow. Make vour visit to Toronto profitably as well <► 

pleasurable. We will pack the goods for you free $ 
and ship them where you say for the bare freight T 
charges. We ll be ready for business at eight o’clock ♦ 
to-morrow morning sharp.

»
Boards of V at «»

Velve- . ... dis. That Is what the Intelligent World read
er will pronounce the Bell Organ & Elano 
Company's Imiteras ting announcement Id 
to-day's lseue of this paper. "The Bell" 
has won honors at the great Fair. Now 
It la backing them up with Individual 
opinion, going to establish that “The Bell” 
Is supreme among Canadian pianos. Don't 
miss reading “The Bell" advertisement to
day In The «World.

X
tione. as
of the enormous crops pictured, 
therefore, had a large number of samples 
of the fully ripened grain collected from a ▼ 
number of farms In the district, each care- . 
fully labelled with the name of the farm, | 'w 
etc. These were also forwarded to Toronto 
for exhibition at the Industrial Fair, and 
a more magnificent assemblage of grain . 
heavily headed In the straw could not, in X 
the opinion of many of the beet experts. ,, 
be seen at any exposition. This collection . 
of grain from the principal farm district .
Is displayed as a separate exhibit at the <, 
west end of the C.P.R. pavilion, at the ,, 
east side of the south entrance. It includes , , 
white and red fyfe wheat, black oats, white ,, 
oats,surprise oats and barley. Many samples ,,
are also shown of ‘Jc toxuriant grass o @5 onlv Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all wool English and 
greataVrfertkm with rery slight cultiva- ' Canadian tweeds, in fawn, dark Oxford, grey and handsome green
mon, and when sown is a permanent grass mixtures* also some fine navv blue and black worsted finished
'ZwTZ1 mt. ::
ripened to perfection, Which Is Invariably fitting sizes 35-44, reg. 7.50, 8.00 and 9.00, 1 riday
the case In this territory. The straw aver- , , choice
ar £££ .Arming In the Yorkton o 7 See Tonge-Street Window,

and Saltcoats districts it hat It is no un-. 4 ► 55 j Men’s and Youths' Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Wintei Oxer- H 
common thing for a settler to buy a rarm 4 ► j latest Raglan style, with poncho sleeves < gf

SJST “ •S.'S: : : X- •*“- ^ : $
Ï* ST""3“.*™“ ; ♦ lining, h.ir.l=th “""«I 6.95 1f
the news that homesteads are still avail- j « ► 34-40 only, regular 10.00, xn y............... ] |
able within easy distance of Yorkton. Also O , 0,j , ma(je np lined and unlined, in single-breasted <.
that there Is an abundance of rich grain-, o 85 Mens Odd L , P medium grey, brown 1 ’
growing land available within eight or ten « < ► sacque and Norfolk styles, light ’ .a ” n < i
miles of Saltcoats, ranging In price from < ► j ereenish checked patterns, well made and united, 1 JQ «,
$3 an acre up. The settlers around York- ► ,n , ^ j from 5 00 and 6.00 suits, Friday I ewD < >
ton and Saltcoats are chiefly from On- <► sizes 54-40 only, odd, from u.vv auu . > ^ 11
tarlo, and have made the greatest possible ► . . . M . Canadian Tweed Odd Pants, dark grey and b.ack < 1
progress. Dozen, of brick bom** are to 100 Pa,J  ̂ ^ „ood 8trong top and hip pockets, well ' '
be seen, many form house» being of brick, and brown and grey stripes, sur ^
as they are manufactured in Yorkton, and J made and strongly sewn, sizes 30-44 waist, regular l.DU, QQ
are to be had at the low figure of $7 » ™ J .......................... ..................................................
thousand. One of the most successful r riday  .............. „„ , v i —
farmers of the district Is a member of a < ^ , pine English Tweed Brownie Suits, in green, brown, grey and ♦
well-known York County family, Frank VT. T - J natfcems made with small collars, single and . •
Bull, formerly of Downsvlew, York Town '/ navy blue checked patterns, maae , * * wifc, ♦
ship. His prosperity Is typical of the usual ♦ double-breasted vests, nicely trimmed ““18hed: 801116 lth

result of settling there. Mr. Bull owns «ilk-faced lanels, sizes 21-26, regular 3.25, 4.00 and O RA640 acres, has over one hundred acres under J > ' ...................... ^sVV !
crop, and expects a yield of 30 bushels an 4, 4.50, Friday .#• .♦#••• ••••••••*••* * _______■ ^ *
acre of wheat and 75 of oats. He is build- ^ 
lng a brick house at a cost of $4000. has 
80 head of cattle and over a score of 
Iw/rses. Considerable Interest Is attracted 
by a series of photographs of Yorkton and ^ 
its public institutions. This very thriving 
town Is the terminus of the Manitoba and 
Northwest Railway. It Is but 70 miles 
from Portage la Prairie, hugging the bound 
ary of Manitoba, and Is only part of a 
day’s ride from Winnipeg. The growing £ 
towns, Neepawa, Gladstone, Minnedosa and 
Binscartlh, en route. Yorkton possesses the 
second largest stock yards In the North- 
west Territories of Canada, from which are 
exported for Liverpool 300,000 head of 
cattle. A photograph giving a fine vl^w 
of the stock yards is one of the Yorkton ♦ 
series shown in the C.P.R. exhibit. The 
chief Dominion land offices are located 
there. It has a branch of the Union Bank 
which does a large amount of business.
Three hardware merchants scarcely keep 
up with the orders they receive. One or
them, T. Caldicott, sold forty tons of fence Y ' , . , Fndfl 2Bcwire and ran bat of It after «applying tm« j > BOc Imnerlnl Flow.ng
quantity without filling all hi, order,. This Mfnn ?anev «Æ?1heck, and^flSra. del 
extensive fencing was rendered necessary , J gJ the xl&te9t imperial flowing 
to protect the new land under crop from j ^ ^ end ’ regUiar 50c, Friday
cattle, as there Is no herd law In the Terri- J Bargain .............................................
tory. The handsome white brick school- j « 
hciiee at Yorkton, a photograph of whlcli j 4 ^
Is also on" view, is this year haring a large 
addition constructed,; Other Yorkton photo
graphs to be seen In the C.P.R. pavilion in
clude the roller mill, government creamery, 
the large elevator and other Yorkton pub- j i ' 
lie Institutions. It Is probable that this £
Important exhibit of grains and collection 
of photographs will be exhibited on behalf 
of the Yorkton and Saltcoats Boards of 
Trade thruout Ontario and other parts of j 
Canada, and in the' United States, 
would be difficult to conceive of a more 
convincing method of placing the great ad- A 
vantages of Blast Aselnlboia before the 
press and public at large.

I#

_o as

In Dress Goods.
John Macdonald & Co.,

WINES OF MERIT.
1 1

I For Men To-morrowAmong the large number of exhibit» In 
the main building few are attracting more 
attention and enquiry than that of the 
E Glrardot Wine Company of Sandwich. 
This company has boldly entered Into com
petition with Imported wines of Conti
nental merit, confident of the quality and 
purity of I ta own make». In order to es
tablish a purely Canadian article that 
might be easily recognized In any part 
of the world, Canadian names have been

Connois-

q
and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO.
Wellington

Clothing Bargains. !IN THE RING TO-DAY.
______ ! Note.

Aid. Sheppard s road drivers' parade will 9taK7- 
take place in front of the stand tills after- 

The prize la $100 for single road
ster outfit, quality of horse, speed and out
fit to be considered. There are no fewer 
than 24 entries, and a splendid display is
assured, all tho best rood horses on the <Jueen. _ , .
grounds being In the competition. j ^ r X,P M ,

The entries for the open handicap race, Corby Cup—C. T. Mead, 
three-quarter mile heats, 2 In 3, $150,which Mossop Cup-Ole Oho. 
will also be decided, are: William Wal- Thomas Cap-Paragon, 
lace, Toronto, Silver Sterling; Howard & : The Kent Cup—Maple Leaf.
Stimsoo, Toronto. Far Sight; W. M. j —Gordon Setters.
Walker, St. Louis, Life Une; A. Doran* 1 For best dog or bitch—Nellie.
Guelph, Brass; Sterling «t Shaw, Wind- —Ifirti Setters.—
sor, Intriguer; E. Hyland, Toronto, Budge; ! For beat Canadian-bred dog—Kory 
W. E. Nelson, Ithaca, Mich., Florie; C. O'Moore. ,
E. Sage. London. Payrock; Jamieson & , For beat Canadian-bred bitch—Slg a uin. 
Co., Toronto, Sterling Silver; Dr. C. B. j —Pointers —
Little, Hamilton. Wilfrid Laurier; W. M. For beat pointer In show—Bell a Rap- 
Walker, St. Louis, Dlvertlsement. | For best pointer bred In Canada—Ben a

Judging in the horse ring will commence j ^ap_ 
sharp at x 1 o’clock to-day, when all 
classes. Including high steppers, light
weight hunters, best leapers, Clydesdales —Beagles.—
and Heavy harness horses will be passed j For dog or bitch In show—Valaey s
upon. During the afternoon there will be 
some splendid exhibition* of high jump
ing, etc.

HARMERS’ DAY AT THE FAIR

!:e 1.Continued From Pi
need for the varions brands, 
eenra of well-known ability apeak In glow
ing terms of the wines manufactured by 
the B. GlraThot Company, and the market 
for their goods la being continually ex
tended. With a cellarage capacity of half 
a million gallon» due time can be given 
to properly maturing their wines before 
placing them with their customers, and 
the treatment and care of their products 
by consumers Is explicitly set forth in a 
neat booklet Issued by the firm. Mr. E. 
Glrardot, who la In attendance at the ex
hibit, will be pleased to meet customers 
visiting the Fair and to quote prices to 
enquirers.

Ii
Canada's exports have largely Increased, 
while those of the United State* have de
creased. [Cheers.]

*4.95 ♦ U❖
A

Mr. Deris held that the hog and not 
During the last Liwheat was king, 

month* the mineral Interests of Ontario
had gradually expanded, and the develop
ment could be sized up by taking the ag
gregate results and comparing them with 

These penults, he added,

b
t

previosa years.
showed an enormous improvement. The 

^ settlement of Ontario was also improving, 
and Mr. Daria said that no other country 

better inducements to the set-

!
: {

A SPLENDID LIGHT.best bitch bred In Canda—WoodstockFor
Flora.heldr out

Much Interest Is taken and pardonable 
curiosity expresered by this year’s visitors 
to the Exhibition regarding the neat new 
metallic lamp posts which adorn the vait-

tler.
Should Have Federal Aid. li

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, Chairman of the 
Horse Committee, was loud in his praises 
of the Exhibition, which had long ceased 
to be a local affair, and was now not only 
a provincial but a .Dominion affair. He 
thought that if the matter were bremgnt 
properly to the government a attention 
they would do something substantial for 

He suggested that the Ontario go_ - 
be asked to exhibit at the Fair 

the mineral display now at the

If you went to boo. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

same
apply fer ilk 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Canadian Kennel Club.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Kennel Club was held at the Exhibition

HACKNEY, CARRIAGE, COACH HORSES gsteraay, ^ ^“V’reVt-*
------------ rood one showing the club to be in a

Exhibition Judges Catching Dp- 5om.lshinc, condition and 'he registration
to have Increased greatly n the laal 
The treasurer's report was also satisiac-

i;
»ous driveways of the Exhibition. The ex

planation la given thru the directors of the 
Exhibition, who made arrangements for the 
grounds to be Illuminated by the wonder
ful new Meriden hydro-carbon light. The 
directors, In making this arrangement, had 
no expectation that this light would be 
of a surpassing quality, or that It would 
differ very materially from other new 
lights, which had been Introduced to the 
public during some previous years at the 
Exhibition, Still less did they antici
pate that Its beauty would be so much ad
mired thaMt would be regarded as one of 
the evening attractions at the Exhibition. 
The unique features of this particular 
light are placing the municipal lighting 
question among the 
den hydro-carbon 
something of a sensation, 
plant which can be adopted in any contest 
between a municipality and a despotic 
lighting trust or combine, it Is recognized 
as haring "knockout" qualltlea 
Meriden hydro-carbon light Is extremely 
inexpensive. Its Claims ae an economical 
municipal light cannot he too strongly em
phasized. Municipal officials who see it 
in operation at the Exhibition grounds 
recognize In the Meriden hydro-carbon 
light a means of lighting their respective 
towns and villages, without making any 
appreciable Increase in the tax rate, and 
when substituting It for other systems a 
direct method of cutting down the tax 
rate. The company have an office on the 
-Exhibition grounds. Thels head office Is 
at 120 West King-street.

\fi

Their Jhl.t of Awards.It.
eminent 
next year.

HrsrSjv. srï
this account that the British gov 

their agent» over here to 
The •directors,

The hackneys, along with the carriage
and coach horses, were disposed of In the ,to**' declded by the club that all medal- 
judges’ ring yesterday, and a fine lot was [n {nture ^ gjven for the beat dog fh 
shown In each class. The Judges are now ahow ^ breed In which the medal Is 
catching up the work put back last week offered. The following officers were elect- 
by the rain. The following are the J ed; patron, Mr. William Hendrie, Ham- 
awards : . _ j,-on- hon nresldent, Mr. R. Gibson, Dela-

—Carriage and Coach Horses. 1 ware’, Out. ; president, Mr. John G. Kent,
Stallion, 4 years old and upwards, 16 • ^ Tlce.preeldenL, ltev. Thomas

bauds and over—A. Little, Georgetown, - , ’ ^ Hamilton; vice-presidents. Mr.
Performer, 1; W. C. Brown, Meadowvale, Parker Thomas, Belleville; Rev. J. W. 
Prince George, 2; Harris and Grose, pùnt0„ victoria, B.C.; Mr. Joseph A. 
Schomberg, Candidate, 3. Laurin, Montreal; Mr. William Ollard, Ta-

Stallton, 8 years old-J. L. Reid, Derry co Wash . ju. James L. Little, Brook- 
West, Lord Roberts, 1; Waddle Bros., ^ Masg . Mr H. S. Rolston, Winnipeg; 
Port Dover Bon A, it mf.’g. Allen Rosa, Regina, N.W.T.; secre-

Stallton, 2 years old—J. L. Reid, Derry tary.treasurer, Mr. H. B. Donovan, To- 
West. General Buller, 1; S. Cowan, ronto. audltora, Mr. G. B. Sweetnam, To- 
Orono, Banko, 2. r0nto: Mr. A. A. Macdonald, Toronto. Exe-
Ïcarllng colt Claughton and Ward, UTe Commlttee, Mr. James Lindsay, 

Utica, Millwright, 1; J. W. Linstead, Montpea]; ^ Wesley Mills, Montreal; Mr. 
(Jueensrille, Monticello, 2. George H. Gooderham, Toronto; Mr. W.

Stallion of any age—A. Little, George- p Fraser, Toronto; Mr. A. A. Macdonald, 
town Performer. Toronto; Dr. A. Boultbee, Toronto; Mr. F.

Pair of matched horses, mares or geld- w Jacoblj Toronto; Dr. C. Y. Ford, King
ing», not less than 16 hands—Crow and st^n. Dl. H j Elliott, Brandon; Mr. W. 
Murray, Toronto, British Lion and Uni- T Coll|nSj st_ Thomas; Mr. W. J. Jackson, 

1; J. Enright, Dundas, May «“d i Hamilton; Dr. A. A. Babcock, Brantford.
Votes of thanks were tendered the presi

dent and secretary for their efficient work. 
Pair of matched horses, not less than wbicb baa BO greatly tended to place the 

15% an^l under 16 hands—Crow and Mur- j cjub jn jtg present prominent position, 
ray, Toronto, Captain and Umpire, 1; About twenty new members were received, 
George Gooderham, Toronto, Mohawk and from an sections of the Dominion,
War Eagle, 2; H. Morrison, Ash grove,
Mack and Myrtle, 3.

Gelding or filly, 3 year* old—Crow and 
Hurrah for tlie Farmers. Murray. Toronto. Silverlock, 1; W. H. Me

Hon George E. Foster would like to Dowdl, Ashgrove Gladys. 2; George Pep-
. frrvm the farmers themselves, per, loronio. Lady Minto, 3.
\\ho from a social moral, religious and Gelding or filly, 2 years old—H. Zinn.

rÆ-rÆ» K’ rt’ ^Dolson’
eT^rw^r^vVone- %«dtog or filly—C. N. Blanch- 

nnfnlr and unjust The Exhibition, he ard, Appleby, F-ashion a Choice, 1, J.
was sure, needed new buildings, and. It a Motheraill, Alloa Fanny 2; Dr. J. Wat-
1. law to provide the money were submit- son, Houlek, Quebec, Berty, 3.

’ , • i,,, inclined to vote Brood mare, 16 hands and over, with
for It^The Idea of a Dominion Exhibition foal of the breéd by her side-W.C. Brown, 

bits hi- h2nrtv auDroval mid he had Meadowvale. Princess Royal, 1; William 
d^bt /hT thal’ It could be Scott, Milton, Maude, 2; J. L. Reid, Der-

8T,'ierth«1»nTn"h^ sp^h Mr. Foster de- ^F^l <rf "wOl-LL. Reid Derry West, 

dared It should be the endeavor of the l; W. N. Scott, Milton, 2; W. C. Blown, 
schools and government to inculcate Into .Meadowvale, 3. , . . .
the minds of the voung *b*t one of the Single hor#e (gelding or mare) in har
dest' anil happiest pursuits in life was I ness, not less than 16 hands-George rep
lanning. Heretofore^when the teacher saw per, Toronto, Squire, 1; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, 

bright boy In her class, she would tell Townson, 2. ,
him.- with a pat on the head, that he Single Uorae (gelding or mare) In har-
might some day be governor of his pro- ness, 15% and under 16 hands-Crow and 
vidée or a jmlge on the bench. What she Murray, Toronto, Lord Dally, 1. J. Boss 
should tell the bright boys was that some Holier toon, Toronto, Winnie Aimer, 
day they might he the best farmers In Mrs. Eraser, Toronto Junction, Highland-
thr district In which they lived, "for the er, 3. ___
strongest, brightest a fid best ambition we Best mare, any age-J. Roes Robertson,
cap encourage and foster." he said, "is the Toronto, Winnie Auber, silver medal,

bit Ion to till mother earth properly.” —Farmers as Judges.—
The judging competition between farm- 

farrùers’ sons, not over 25 years,

d»y vea 
Money

up
.<!Friday Bargains in Men’s 

Furnishings.
< ►

1
❖

was on 
ernment
^Cd9! ^%rrLave the^opsr.

tl°n|d°m*kerTltC!i'1S|u«"'e^<,and he trusted 

[hat heariy assistance would be forthcom-

bvlaw would 
next Janu-

V

30 yards Fine Black Sateen Shirts, col- , j 
pocket attached, double- < i

h35c Dnlaundrled White Shirts 
for 25c.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Unlann-

17, regular 36c, Erlday Bar
gain ...........................................

lar and
stitched seams, full size bodies, ao- < i 
cording to size of neck, made from 1 ■ 
acid proof cloth, fast dye, sizes 12 J [ i 
to 14, regular 50c, Friday Bar- 90 ,, s 
gain ............................................................ < i

i

easy ones. The Merl- 
llght has created 

and as a .25‘"He hoped the Erihbtlon 
be submitted to the ratepayers 

and passed.
Senator Jonc»

25c Snependers, 2 for 25c.
♦ Men’s Fine Fancy Brocaded Elastic 

Web Suspenders, wire buckle, mohair 
ends, good, strong Brace, regu- 
lar 25c, Friday Bargain, pair.

< ► 60c Scotch Knit Underwear 3»lc.
♦ Men’s Fine Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, fancy stripe pat
terns, men’s sizes, regular 50c 901/ 
per garment, Friday Bargain, -w/z

* I
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Soft Bosom * \ 

Neglige Shirts, open fronts, attached < , fg 
cuffs. In fancy stripes and checks, i ti
de rk blues, mauves and pinks, sizes 4 j 
12 to 16Vi, regular 76c and $1, RQ , , 
Friday Bargain..............

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Resm 10. Ns: 6 Klsf West 

Phono Main 4238.

TBc and »1 Kesllge Shirts tor 50«,ary, Reforms. The

of being made a Dominion 
He thought there ought to be 

building for 
Such a feature

that
in the sense
onPthlti<grounds a suitable

SÆo ig,v?toeaapeop,e a ^lendld

of the resources of tne country, ben 
Jones thought that the buildings were 
altogether what they should be. An- 

Improvement he suggested was a 
laid out waterfront. He thought to at 

In the Interests of everybody 
Club and the Exht- 

If they

« i
- 75c Scotch Wool Underwear 60c. < I

Men’s Fine Heavy Scotch JFPool Under- < | 
wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, sateen , i : 
trimmings, pearl buttons, natural 
shade, fashioned and well made, war- ] 
ranted unshrinkable, sizes small, me- ’ 1 ï 

oc dlum and large, regular 75c per RQ 4 1 
garment, Friday Bargain.:.............* ®

Owes Its Life :<►

To Clarifed MilkIdea 
ator

othér 
well
It might be 
if the Ontario Jockey
Mtion Association Joined hands

, of the opinion that they 
the buildings without cost

Mabel, 2; Quinn Bros., Brampton, Report 
and Flash, 3.f H>

^^yWwuh SLMSM

not live through the summer. But, said 
the grandmother, “see what a healthy, 
robust child he Is now. He has never been 
sick one-half hour since his mother died, 
end has never given ns the least trouble; 
The neighbors all know how he has palled 
through,and It has won many customers for 
yen. During the five months we have tak
en It we have never had one bottle go 
sour. Yes, he Is a City Dairy baby. 
Thousands of customers can testify to the 
parity and wholesomeness of City Dairy 
milk.

>
Friday Hats.

Oxford grey colors, usual price 1.25 and 1.50, Friday bargain

Î Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown shape, in navy melton cloth or cardinal I 
felt cloth, named silk bands; alsa 'tikvy blue velvet, silk named — W
bands, reg. 35c and 50c, Friday.. ....................................................... .

76 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine white rustic braids, neat shape, 
regular price 35s and 50c, Friday to clear..........

TEST OF THE JfcEWEJf ENGINES.

The machinery hall at the Exhibition 
ha* many important exhibit*.

did so, he was 
could improve 
to the citizens.

3 REMARKABLE ALLIGATORS. , „ None is of
greater interest or merit In the eye* or 
visiting^ engineers than the exhibit of the 
Wateraûs Engine Company of Brantford. 
The decorations of the Water-one exhibit 
are chiefly of handsome exotic plants. 
The Waterons exhibit comprises two Mc- 
FTften automatic high-speed engine*. One 
is of 140 h.p. and the other of 60 h.p. 
The most attractive and remarkable fea
ture of the MdEwcn is Its uniformity of 
speedi without the slightest vibration. 
Those on view and in motion are not bolt
ed or fastened In any way to the floor 
or foundation on which they rest, and 
yet In running up to the highest speed 
they run with such even steadiness that 
a can is shown balanced on the top edge 
of cue of the engines when In full opera
tion.

.75;The alligator den was yesterday thronged 
all day. Jumbo, the -cffàti-eating alligator 
from South Africa, was conceded to be 
the greatest specimen seen In Canada. The 
Alligators can be conveniently seen going 
either to or from the grand stand. There 
are three of them exhibited ; two are from 
the Everglades of southern Florida.

.25Alloa, 
Thamesford,

.allit

20 quart* for $1.00.

City Dairy Co.,
. Limited.

SPADINA ORESCENT.
Phone North 2040.

2041.
2042.

THE W. J. JOHNSON CARTS. Wood’s Natural History, < 
$2.50.

Friday Hardware 
Bargains.

. so Horse Bits. Double Bits, Rubber 
t Mouth Bits, Half Check Bits etc., all 
1 [ re-tinned, regular prices 13c to
▼ 20c, Friday ................................-...............

Hand Rlvetting Machines for mending 
, harness and all kinds of leather, 
* with box of 50 rivets, Frl- . gf

The lmptovemrnta shown In carriage 
building, the inventions of W. F. Johnson, 
6 and 8 Rebecca-street, prove him to have 
genius for his trade. Three dt his exhi
bits are for Toronto customers, and their 
names already appear upon them, 
are light delivery wagons, one covered 
and the other open. They have each in
genious, moveable seats, and can be fitted 
if desired with refrigerator boxes beneath 
the seats. The concave style Is used with 
practical benefit In the design of the 
wagons, which are of superior workmau> 
ship. The W. F. Johnson exhibit also in- 

21 | eludes a butcher cart, with an Improved 
tailboard, which, when down, forms a 
shelf. An adjustable front, under the seat, 
has also many obvious advantages. The 
con-cave design, strength and workmanship 
of this butcher cart render It Ideal. The 
shaft principle is such that all oscillation 
and horse motion are avoided. The John
son carts and wagons are on view on the 
north ' side of the carriage building.

4CHORUS TO-MORROW NIGHT.
Special for Exhibition Bargain Day. J
100 sets only Wood’s Natural History, , , 

bound in maroon cloth, with silver <le- 4 f. I 
sign on cover and back: over 2000 , !
' ’ ’a* v- «• I ^ ~ r,r. V’--*1* —** , £
Dnlzlel from original drawings by the ' 
leading artists of the world. This set 
contains five volumes of 800 page^ 
each volume, printed In large type on 
good paper. This is the Genuine 
Wood’s Natural History, printed page 
for page from the same plates as the 
$36 edition of Geo. Routledge & Sons, 
London, Eng. The work is written In 
„ popular style, with a great many 
interesting and thrilling anecdotes or 
celebrated travelers, making It suit
able reading for old and young. * NO 
library complete without a set of tins 
Natural History. Size of each volume,
10 x 7 x 2 inches. The following 
subjects are taken up In this work :

Reptiles
Fishes
Insects
Ctc.

■ Arrangements are complete for the re
hearsal of the Royal /Reception 
the Exhibition grounds to-morrow night. 
The Exhibition directors feel that Aid. 
Cox and the Reception Committee of the 
city, as well as Mr. Torrlngton, have been 

the arrange 
comprise 1400

.9Chorus at
TWO

FINEST BUSCUITS MADE. ♦♦♦Weston’s daymost kind in consenting to 
The chorus will 4 ► Horse Clippers, Boker’s Ascot, ball 

4 ► bearing, finest steel parts, reg. 1 9-
♦ $1.65. Friday .........................................  ’
4 ► Fencing Pliers, 10-inch, solid cast steel
♦ double wire cutter, Frl- _ 30

day -------
Meat Saws. 14-tnch steel blade, round

♦ spring back, beech wood ban-
die, Friday ................................

Kitchen Forks, two-prong, long twisted 
steel handle, useful when boil
ing meat, etc., Friday ..............

ment.
voices, and the band will be formed from 
the Grenadiers and Highlanders, and will 
be 60 strong. The chorus will be arranged 
In the reserved seats with the orchestra

There

The Christie, Brown Company, Limited, 
was the recipient of boundless encomiums 
from the thousands of visitors who again 
thronged the main building yesterday for 
their magnificent biscuit display In the 
main building, 
and toothsome exhibit Is without doubt

a

Bread In the directors’ boxes In front, 
will be a general charge of 25c for admis
sion to the stand, and no other, except, as 
usual, for the grounds. The program will 
be about as follows:

a
This beautiful, ornate 25

one of the most remarkable evidences of 
the extent and success of a greàt Cana
dian Industry at the Exposition, 
ished product of their mammoth factory 
is before the public in 420 different forms, 
from the plainest cereal biscuit to the 
richest of fruit cake. Those who see the 
Christie-Brown display can easily under
stand that not in Canada alone but also 
In many foreign countries the Ohrlstle- 

From the many enquiries yesterday from , Brown brands of biscuits are In large and 
Toronto Industrial Ex- ever-increasing demand.

Sold in for .19Tbe fln- . Rami• ai Overture.
Coronation Chorus ..............................Meyerbeer

God Save the King.
Royal Chores and Band.

“My Country and My King”... .Torrlngton 
Royal Chorus and Band.

March and Chorus (Taunliauscr) . .Wagner 
“Hall, Bright Abode,” rendered "Han, 

Prince of England.’’
Chores and Band.

Want, Building. Improved. erg or
Aid. MeMurrich felt confident that when wag beld ln the mi-,ming. The Judging was 

a k-ote was submitted again to the people done on geore caTda, and a written or 
they would approve of putting the build- ora, explanation as was required was fur- 
inea on the grounds in first-class condl- nlshed by the official judges. The winners 
tltn. He, too. favored the holding of a were. y r. j. Waters, Goelph; 2, B. C.
Dominion Exhibition. It would be fitting. GllplDt jjaple Lodge; 3, R. H. Williams, 
he thought, to hold such an exhibition In G , 4 M, S. Galbraith, Ellesmere. . t fhe
19)3, which Is the 25th anniversary of the 1 —Hackneys— ,,. -HscKneya hibltion regarding the departure and arrl-|lr. Thomas A. Reynolds of Oakville had Wardg-Dn ’ J® Mats™, H^lck, Que., Bell h^vl^aa'^^"r "bï^eâû of* iLforaMton

The punctual-

hi ;hly pleased with the treatment he bad ; eg, 2' R Bieith, Bowniauvlllk
received fr.uu the directors. . Rickell 3.

Mr. D. W. Ogilvie of Montreal and Mr. stallion 3 vears old—Bawden and Mc- 
Aubrev White also spoke. The latter paid Dowell -~x>ter. Connaught's Heir, 
a tribute to the Exhibition management.

Daily Wall Paper on Friday.
800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

complete combination? in rod, blue, 
grocn and croam, conventional scroll 
and floral designs, regular prices 8c 

roll, Frl-

Mnn in Asia.
Man ln Africa 
Mammalia 
Birds

Friday $2.50 Per Set Express 
Extra.

When you want to eat the Best Bread 
you have Weston’s. lL

Call at the Model Bakery, at Soho and 
Phoebe-streets, and see how every care is 
taken to make the sweetest and purest of 
Bread.

Phone 329 Main and have a wagon call.

tON THE GRAND TRUNK.
0

.04 tto 10c, single
day .......................

1200 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with 
9 and 18 in. borders and ceilings to 
match, in Nile green, buff, crimson 
and blue, danty stripe, scroll, floral 
and conventional designs, suitable for 
bedrooms, parlors and dining 
regular price 15c and 20c per lyl 
single roll, Friday ............................* ^

l Special Silverware 
Bargains.

Silver-Plated Salt and Peppef Shak 
screw tops, satin finish, special,
per pair ................ .....................................

Silver and Gold Plated Jewel Boxes, * ' 
hinged lid, on feet, embossed d<v ( 
signs, satin lined, special, 95 !
each .............................................. ;............ i *1

Fine Silver Plate Tea Pots, satin and 41 
"bright finish, embossed decoration. < > 
quality fully guaranteed hv ue, regu- <» 
lar price $5 each, Frl- 3 25 < 1
day............................................................ u' 4 < i

William A. Rogers’ Fancy Pattern Sag-, < i 
ar, Shell and Butter Knife, guaran; 41 
teed Al quality, regular 35c and 9* ^ | 
50c each, choice, Friday < t

Fine Gold Tlate Cuff Links, 600 pairs, 41 
maker’s samples, fine cuff links, suit- 4, 
able for ladles’ or gents’ wear, would 
sell regularly at 50c to $1 pair, e25 « \
Friday, choice .............................

Collar Buttons. 6 for 6 cents. There 
are gold plate tops, in ball, point d 
and lever tops. CPllnloW . i
lar 30c a dozen, Friday, 6 eg 4 
for ..........................................................,K * * *

Tinware and Granite- ;;
ware. etc.

Oranlfeware Preserving Kpttlvs, ▼
26. holds 8 pints, regular price yf '
28e. Friday ......................... .....................

Granlteware Sauce Pots, straight pat- 
tern. No. 800. with re,tinned 21 
covers, reg. price 40c, Friday ..." <

Extension Hat and Coat Racks, lua- < 
hogany and walnut finish, 7 and .25 i 
10 pegs. reg. 35c and 50c, Friday.

Balloon Fly Traps, wire gauge,
on wood base, Friday ............. .. “ 5

144 Work Baskets ana Infant Basnet^ < \ 
oblong shape, well made, regu- gg 4 
lar 35c and 50c, Friday ......

Muir“The Maple Leaf”CLARE BROS A CO.’S STOVES. < 1Chorus and Band.
Hallelujah Chorus ‘Meyerbeer .......Handel

Chorus and Band.If there Is any new Idea in the manu- 
ity of the G,T.R. trains, notwithstanding facture of furnaces which has been dls- 
the enormous demands of the Grand Trunk covered which Is not shown in those ex- 
system, caused by the enormous extra busl- hlblfed tn
ness on accourat of the Pan-American Ex- Bros. & Co. of Pi*eston, Ont., It la not 
position, is generally commended. Tne kn0wn to the critical experts who have 
fine series of pictures Illustrating many visited there this week. The furnace and 
points of Interest through'ut the Dominion, heater displayed by this leading firm 
shown by the G.T.R. in the main building, 0f Canadian manufacturers is very corn- 
form an attractive educational and patriotic ; plete, and no matter what the dimensions 
feature of the Exhibition. Many of the 
finest of the G.T.R. pictures are shown at 
the south entrance of the main building.

151Band
The chorus will be admitted to grounds 

and stand on showing their music with the 
number. They are requested to assemble 
in the space allotted to them on the staqd 
at 7.15 sharp.

“Old Hnndreth’Squire

Model Bakery Co.,the stove building by Clare-
China and Glassware 

Bargains.
25 English Porcelain Tea Sets, each 

containing 44 pieces, with splendid 
decoration, scroll border design, in 
pink or dark blue, regular 1 gQ
price $3 set, Friday, set..............leW

75 Handsome Sets of Toilet or Chamber 
Ware, richly enamelled, pattern in 

I pretty floral effects, gold edges and
X gold ‘ traced, full set of 10 plec£*?
jr regular $4.50 set, Frl- 2.9*8
ir day ...........................................................
X 21 Dinner Sets. Imported China and
♦ English porcelain, assorted patterns.
♦ dark blue, pearl blue and enamelled
A colors, all with gold edges *°me sets
A slightly Incomplete, reg. prices g Of)
X up to $14 set. Friday .....................v ^v
A 100 dozen Thin China Cups and Rau- 
A cers, extra fine qualities, includingX A. D. coffrp. tea. chocolate, mous

tache, large coffee and bouillon shapes,
^ regular values up to 75c each,

Friday, each .........................................
I ^ 19 Fine Banquet and Reception Lamps. 

4 ^ rich enamelled mietal and decorated
Y opal, with and without globes, regu-
^ lar prices range up to $7.50 O Qfi
<► each, Friday ...................................

v „ Stallion, 2 years old—O. Sorby, Guelph,
w 10 had done a great deal to advance the j Guclp& Performer, 89.
interests of the city ns well as of the yearling colt, entire—Graham Bros.,
province The proposal to hold a Domin- Claremont, Lord Brilliant, 126. 
ion Exhibition was to his mind a splendid sCtallion, anv age-R. Beith, Bowman- 
1*a- ville. Hermla, 00.

Gelding or filly, 2 years old—R. Beith,
Bowmanville, Titlnia, 108. , .. , .

Yearling gelding or fllly-R. Beith, Bow- ----------- . *s ’on the market. The patent
manville, Prtneess Feodora, 142. SCENES IN THE C.P.R. PAVILION. fused Joints are a special feature of this

Brood mare, with foal of the same breed  - company’s furnaces. Their exhibit of
by her side-O. Sorby. Guelph, Miss Baker, The Canadian Pacific Railway company’s Peninsular cook st6-roe and ranges is coin-
0, 1; R. Beith. Bowmanville,Mona's Queen, magnificent exhibit in their spacious and mended alike for handsome design and for
2: It. Beith. Bowmanville, Wild Mint, 106, handsome pavilion was accorded universal the many Improvements to ensure perfec-
gij7_ 3_ ; praise yesterday, as being from the pa-tri- tion in cooking with the greatest economy

Foal of 1901—R. Beith, Bowmanville, otic, educational, artistic and. Interesting 0f time and fuel. The cold rolled steel 
Lady Feverll, 141, 1; Graham Bros., Clare- : points of view unsurpassed. Mr. A. H. spacious ovens, special construction of the 

Bert G. ann mon't_ storm King, 127, 2; O. Sorhy, LNotman, assistant general .passenger agent, flre boxes, compact and neat designs under 
Lady Elgin were distanced, and Corker Woodlands, Jubilee. 3. is certainly to be congratulated on the the new patterns of Peninsular stoves are
Jim was disqualified for having won public ' Single horse (mare or gelding), not more splendid quality of this year’s exhibit and certain to increase ln their almost unrl- 

before The race was exnrcsslv for than .15% hands-G. A. Stimson, Toronto, the beauty of the decorations. The C.P.R. valled popularity. They" are all made of
f rmérs' herses who had never won public | Roman Jewel, mare, 79 pavilion was yesterday a great centre of hlgh and flrat-clas, workmanship,

V Both the events were won 'n —Special for Hackneys.- < attraction. The visitors found so much but vary In price according to the elabor-
b..n„ One of the oonv races wa- For the best hackney mare or filly regie- to Interest them that, Instead of rushing ate ulekelllng or other ornamentation.

?. In straight h.-its and the second wts ' tered In the English Hackney Stud Book, thru this building with o passing glance , Th<,v are ldrai either for the pioneer set-
Tn the 'roadsters' Class Dunn the or entered for the subsequent volumes—K. at Its contents,they spent considerable time tIer.g cottage or the most luxurious man

ner of Ike shénl'i h—e been called hv Iielth. Bowmanville, Mona's Queen, 4. viewing the various handsome and tn- elon hot-air furnaces, hot water hol!-
1«dls for 'er. ellv“wh!pplng his horse ! For the best hackney stallion or entire structive exhibits The picturesque photo- ^ and st0VPe and ranges made by Clare
judges for cruelly «nipping is | _________________________ graphs, either as framed pictures or trans- Broa Co are aiao to be seen at .thelr

-" "" "" - '"'A-1 pa rendes, are arranged in a separate series
according to the division of the line or 
section of country Illustrated, 
ample, at the west end of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway pavilion the wall Is hidden 
by large, beautiful photographs of scenery 
on the line of the Imperial Limited from 
Toronto to Vancouver, a distance of 2769 
miles, which the palatial trains of the 
C.P.R. whirl across within the astonish
ingly brief time of 96 hours.
Temiskaming district is portrayed by a 
special series

had never before been pictured by 
brush or photographic artist, and are en- 

positive revelation

❖
Limited,

GEO. WESTON, Manager. NOTES.
of the building to be heated they are con
structed to exactly meet all requirements. 
No more famous furnace than Clare Bros’.

To-night will positively see the last pro
duction of the great fireworks spectacle 
in front of the grand stand. To-morrow 
night the Royal Reception Chorus (1400 
voices and a band of 60 pleees) will give 
the entire program that will be presented 
before Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, follow
ing all the grand specialties.

Aid. Graham yesterday conducted the 
warden of the united counties of North
umberland and Durham and the entire 
Council around the -grounds and thru the 
buildings, and in the evening escorted 
them to supper with the directors, and to 
the stand to see the great entertainment 
and brilliant fireworks spectacle.

The wind was too 
for Leo Stevens, the 
make his excursion, but he made a beauti
ful ascension at 7.15, dropping just In the 
lake.

The 65th Regiment Band of Buffalo, Mr. 
John Powell conductor, presented the fol
lowing program on the Exhibition grounds 
yesterday:

SPEED CONTESTS AT EXHIBITION. city agent's, Albert Welch, 302 West Queen- 
street.

Ljp-ora Wright and Eva Wilke* Won 
Mixed Ram in Straight Heat*.

YORKTON AND SALTCOATS» 
EXHIBIT.

[Two trots and two pony races were on 
tt<1 racing card at the Exhibition yester
day afternoon. The first heat In the farm
ers* trot killed most of them.

The Boards of Trade of the Northwest 
Territories are demonstrating their spirit 
of enterprize in many directions. This Is 
especially true of tho thriving towns of 
Yorkton and Saltcoats, Blast Asslulboaa 
This Is evinced to a remarkable degree by 
their highly successful plau to place the 
merits of that fertile district before visi
tors to the Toronto Industrial Exposition. 
Eastern Assinlboia is far-faimed as a grain 
growing and mixed fanning country, for 
which it has no superior. To impress this 
upon «the agriculturists of Ontario, tho 
Yorkton and Sahtcoats Boards of Trade, as 
receatly as two weeks ago, sent out a staff

V

V 4

.20tv
41high

“human bomb,’’ to
in the afternoon
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f Umbrellas for One Dollar
«>
A 120 Men's and Women’s Umbrellas; the 
Y men’s are 25-lnch frames, the women's 
A 23-lnch, best mercerine tops; the han- 
v dies are beautifully assorted, being 

mostly natural woods, with metal 
mounts, regular price $1.25 and 1 flfl 

♦ $1.40, Friday ,eUU

For ex- Glarified Milk —Afternoon.—
March—Electric Century ................ Fancullll
Overture—Bohemian GLr$.
Gems from Robin Hood ..
Waltz—Wedding of the Winds ....,Hall 
Serenade for flute and saxophone ....Tltl 

Messrs. Dama and Poger. 
Overture—William Tell

.10 ♦SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.
......... Balfe
De Koven

*Contains No Sediment or Adulteration V
4 ►American . .Rossini

Ballet music from Naida .................Delibes
Selection—Carmen ..............
Heart"1 e Message ................
March—United Empire ...

—Evening.—
Overture—Pique Dame ..
Gems from The Monks of Malabar.. '

Englander 
frarm

,. .Wagner
......... Balfe
.. .Strauss

.......... Wagnefl
.................. Verdi

Our splendid Fall 
Catalogue Is now 
complete and ready 
for mailing. If you 

to have It—and 
it is worth having- 
write us and we will 
send it for the ask
ing. _ _ _

The new ❖ <1❖ 4 IStore Directory
For Tourists and Visitors

of photographs. These .............Bilzat
Santelmann 
........ Hughes

❖ 4«Our Clarified Milk is the most advanced scientific representative 
of a wholesome and sanitary milk supply. Thousands of citizens 
who six months ago knew nothing whatever of the merits of Clarified 
Milk are now its strongest advocates. No stronger evidence is r< - 
quired to convince doubting citizens of the merits of our proce s 
than a visit to the Dairy Building any week day between the hours oi 
9 a.m- and io p m.

When properly handled milk is the most nutritious and health
ful of all foods supplied by nature for the maintenance of human life- 
In supplying citizens with Clarified Milk we give them a wholesome, 
dean and nutritious food.

Our fifty delivery wagons cover all parts of the city.
Telephone North 2040 for prompt delivery.

4>scenes

Tourists <tirely new. They are a 
i of the forest wealth, water power and 

of arable land in that portion of New

Parcel and Baggage Check Office 
(free) — Basement.

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— 
Basement.

Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh 
Fruit—Basement.

Souvenir Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground 
Floor.

Ladies’ Waiting Room-First Floor 
south.

Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 
Room.

4 1VSuppe
4 1

Ontario. The Indian trophies are of them- 
I selves a fascinating exhibit. The shearea i 
rot grain from Sir William Van Horne’s 
Selkirk farm, and from other parts of the

care 41
4 >(Introduction and Bridal Chorus 

third act of Lohengrin 
Selection—Bohemian Girl 
Waltz—Morning Journal . 
March—Nlbelungen .......
Selection—II Trovatore ..
Patrol of the Guardsman 
Selection^—Lucia di

4 I
4Find that they can save half the expense of their visit by 

buying British Woolens here—many during the summer 
seitann have benefited themselves by placing orders 
with us for Suits, Dress Suits and Trousers. Our prices 
please them well. Large shipment of fall and winter 
goods Just received. A fine line of extra choice Steamer 
Rugs special at $8.

golden Northwest, are calculated to arouse 
the enthusiasm of nil who see them, and 
to give an Inspiration to the development 
of the fertile prairies ot Manitoba and 
the west.

THE MASON * RISCH PIANO COM
PANY’S NEW GRAND PIANOFORTE.

t*

, { <1
4 ITansey
4 >

!
Lammermoor....
............ .... Donizetti

Sautuer

4 '$ 4 >Overture—Feet STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.God Save the King. <I < 1

R. SCORE & SON, Nnrelne-.t-Horae Mission.
The monthly meeting of the Nnrslng-at- 

Home Mission will lie held to-morrow af
ternoon at 3 o’clock ln the Y.M.L’.A. li
brary, Yonge-street. Christian- women of 
all denominations are Invited.

The new Mason & Riseh grand piano
forte, of chaste, Grecian design, shown 
ln the music pavilion at the Exhibition, Is 

of the most superb instruments ever 
placed before the public. The structural 

also the eeale of this piano,

■<DIRECTORS- I ---------g
J. W. FLAVELLE j raE O I ■■ HQ fl il COMPANY . .

î H «*• fidger. j hobERtOIIvIi OUIlLIM,TED iSepL P

...................................................

Î
Thursday jCity Dairy Co., Limited,

ToMora and Haberdashers, 77 King St West Snadlna Crescent.scheme, as , . _
is original ln conception, and is the out-

1
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Time to “Cut” 
Your Straw.

The Old Farmers’ Almanac 
says : Time to “cut” your 
straw.
So it is.
Fall Alpines are ready.
So are Fall Derbvs—but 
aren’t Derbys a little heavy 
yet ?
For the brand new things 
in Alpines and Soft Felts 

south window— 
special clearing of Men’s 
Oxford Greys at 2.00.

see our

• ■V -n
',.-

-


